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ROD AND LOR ETA purchased fhe
home In the spring of 1978 when they
moved to Wayne to begin Herllage
Homes, Inc., of whi ch Rod serves as
president.

Loreta Is a native of'Wayne and the
for:mer Loreta Damme, daughter of
Val ,and BernIce.. [l'afnme.Rod Isa
native of South Sioux City.

The Tompkins family Includes.
three children. Son Dana resIdes In
Austin, Texas. Daughter Jill Is a
junior l11ajorlng In architecture at
the" University of Nebraska·Llncoln,
and son Nathan is a ninth- grader at
Wayne-Carroll High School.

"ROD AND I HAD never lived In
an old house before," says Lcreta,
"and we thought this house was r.eo/-'
Iy unique." ,

Lor--eta -points out that the house
wasn~t abused, by pr~vlous owners.
As a result, there has been no ma.i~r _
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children and moved from Wayne. In
1908.

Mrs. Bressler also remem~rs

vislllng the Northrup resldence'wll"-
her mother to purchase milk. .

In 1908, the house was purchased
by Clara and Woodward Jones. Mrs.
Jones continued to I(ve there until her
death In 1969 or 1970.
. Owners since then have been Nell
and Carol Edmonds, who purchased
th-inlOmear6UnOT97T;and Dave and
Diana Kincaid. who boughttl'ie,house'
In 1977 and resided there aboutnine
m~l)f!ts.. _

lOCAl'DELIVERY UNDER 224 - NEWS STAND 3S4
• "-~....-- ~,.-~ -'-''-C;-

LON ISE BtAS spoke to about 700 people who attended. the
presentation at Ramsey Theatre Monday afternoon.

Bias didli't.,come to eulogize

TOMPKINS PURCHASED their
home in 1978 ahd are the fifth owners.

The house was built by Frank Nor
thrup In les8. Northrup was Wayne's
first city attorney and also served on
the board of di rectors ofthe FlrstNa
tional Bank.

That Information was discovered
by Loreta In an 1888 ,newspaper
adverti.sement. 1n visiting with
Wayne resident Helen Bress.ler,

'The ·fancy hardware and stained
glass windows are perhaps two of the
most unique features of. the Rod and
Lorma-Tompklns home. • ... '"

The Tompkins residence at 420
Douglas St. ·is one of three homes to
be featured Sunday, Oct. 18 during
Home Tours '87, sponsored by the
Wayne County Historical SOCiety and
Confusable Collectables" QuesfefS
Club,

By LaVon 'Anderson
Assistant Editor

TOUR PARTICIPANTS will enter
the Tompkins home through double
doors with. stained glass windows, In
to a reception ha.U with old-faShioned
flora,l carpet leading up the open
stairway to the second floor.

Located on the main floor are a
t¥famtly room, ·dlnlng room-living

room separated by pocket doors, a
kitchen with a half bath and butler's
-pantry,' and, an enclosed back porch.

There Is a desJ<; alcove at th€' top of
the open staircase leading to the se
cond floor of the house. Rooms in
(::lude.A.bath.and-four-.bedrooms-, with
a sun porch located off the master
bedroom,

There also is a back stairs leadi~g

from the hired glrl;s back bedroom to
the kitchen,

Among the many beautiful
features of the Tompkins residence is
the wraparound front PQrch
decorated with a porch swi ng and
white wicker furniture, with an array
of colorful plants and flowers.

"We've really enjoyed the front
porch:' says Loreta, "especially on
warm summer evenings."
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Streetass~ssmentdelayed

WEA rejects school board's final offer

A HISTORICAL TOUR ON Sunday, Oct. 18 will include the home of Rod and Loreta Tompkins
at 420 Douglas St. The tour is being sponsored by the Wayne County Historical Society and Con
fusable Collectables Questers Club.

Teacher negotiations req~"';mpasse
By Chuck HackenmiITer teachers repre-sentatton alternately settle," mentioned Blomenkamp.
Managing EdItor cross out the choices provided to He said the Wayne Education

Wayne-Carroll's Board of Educa- them until·one remains who becomes Assoclatlon wanted· to negotiate
tion has unanj'mously declared an Im- the official fact-finder. "comparability" while the board of
passe on teacher's salary negatia- education negotiated on "the dollar
tions for the 1987-88 school year. AN AGRE-EME·NT' could come :1 figures that they felt they could af-

Chairman of the school board's following the fact-finding session. ford."
negOfTCifTi)i) commitTee, DO~'oweve----r,lfffiere'SfiTTl"E!:mat1iSCmIm- ----,---.

member Sid Hillier, said Tuesday passe, then It Is up to the Court of In J, "N~gotiatlons were close at times,
night. .the Wayne .Education As~oc:la" dustri~.' 'R.e!at~~ns to'~ecl,d~.on ct bln:.. oot .we reached an area where either
tion (consisting of 62 members) has ~dlng- 'agreement" "in" ,s~ttling ~t~e ~ .. ,s'ide"· teulel'" go"" arfy"-different than
rejected the final offer of the school n.egotiatlons. ',- where they were:' he added.
board. . Kelly Baker, an attorney from He said Wayne-Carroll, at one

Other members on the school Nelson and Harding in Lincoln, was time, "ranked first In the state in
board's negptiatlon committee are approved Tuesday evening "by the average Salary. Now, out of 270
Becky Keidel, school board presl- board of education members as their schools. that figure has dropped to
dent. and Neil Sandahl. legal counsel in the upcoming 40th place.

negotiations. "The meetings [with negotiation
__ Representajjve~L.9L_tb,e Wayne ~eg.otlatlons on teachers salaries teams] was amiable. We just had dif-

Education Association (affiliated beg.an i~ .March. of_thJ.§--'i~.ar, Haun ferenl views on f1nar------aonars,.---·--
with the 'Nebraska State Education mentioned. -.-~ Biomerikamp remarked. -- -
Association) Include Duane Also Tuesday evening, the board of
Blomen'kamp, Fauneil Bennett and Blomenkamp said Wayne Educa- education heard recommendati-ons
Mike Mallette. tion Association's goal in negotla- from Athletic Task F~rce'Sub-

Hillier said the board offered tions for .l987-~8 was'prlmarily to ob- committee member Dpnna Liska
$14,300 as a base salary, an increase taln a salary that was comparable to concerning Wayne-Carroll's athletic
of nearly 4.3 percent over the schools of simllj3r academic ex- programs.
previous ba.se salary of $13,700. cellence, community size and where The recom menda tlon s, as

This is the first time that the there was al~O a college in the com- presented are:
teacher negotiations hav.e gone past munlty. -The athletic task force sub-
the fact-finding stage and Into the W~yne E~~catlo"- Association's gJmmitte~ be placed on "on-caU"
hands of fh'e Court of Industrial Rela- last offer was a two~year package re- status 'as a standing sub-commltte-e.
tlons, according to Super:intendent questing .base salaries of S14,500 and :-Begln an athletic trainer program._
Francis Haun. $14,100 during the two years. with Wayne State College (having the

In previous fact-finding stages, the trainer program students at Wayne
board and the teacher r.epresentatlon DURING THE last two years, State Involved In a program at the
would eac;:h ~elect their own fact- Blomenkamp said 'the settlements Wayne-~arroll schools).
finder and then both-would come up were not that great - a 2.~ percent -Develop a'larger training room by
with a third ~rty. increase two year~ ago and a 1.6 per- remodeling or. relocating in another

Now, the fact-finder Is appointed cent increase last year, existing facility'- One problem which
-.----b.y. the._<;p_u.rf.Qf.Jnd.u~trJ.~.l R~!~tl!?"~§..c_~~~~.~ur staff.deserves a con:- currently exists 1~~...!..h~_~I.~r~er_

according to Haun, The court pro- parable salary, we'feilorasKing'fo"""'- S'ee 'IMPASSE" page 9A
vldesseven names and the board and top salary. That's what ,tt\e court will

Ann Swerczek, 8
Wayne Elementarv

Extended Weather Forecast:
safurday throUgh Monday;
chance 01 rain_SundaY into
Monday; highs, 60s; lows,
upp/!,..30s to mid·40s.

friends and t e general public. 
Refreshments will be available
althe dance,

The" Honiecomt'ng dance' is
sponsored' by the Wayne State
Alumni AsSociation and the
Wayne State-Foundation.

The Wayne State College
Homecoming Parade will take
Place Saturday morning, Oct.
17, at 10 a.m., going down
Pearl Street Instead of Main
Street because of the street
construction going al.

The' game between Wayne
State and Washburn takes
place at 1:30 p.m. at Memorial
Stadium, "

The 1987 Homecoming
dance, featuring the music of
Bobby ~ayne, will take place
Friday, Oct. 16 at the National
<?~C!.r"d .Armory In Wayne. The 9
p.m: dance is free an'd open ·to
Wayne State alumni. parents,

Parade

Kiwanis
--seNlng-- -

popcorn

A public meellng will lake
place on Monday"Od" 19 from
8tol0 p;m.attheWlnslde City
Auditorium concerning 'the.'
!pw-Ieve I .radioactlve, waste
Issue.
-cThe" meeting wlU be con·

duded by Mrs. Allen (Lavon)
Schrandt,.:-Winslde JX)Ordlnator,

e-llDd.Jnen>becs-Of.theWlnslde:
Village Board., .

Information on the flve·sfate
compact, _ U.S. Ecology •
·(develo _ fl, dump site. ~_f:itL__
'crIterla, ~ soli and water can·

, '-tamlnatlon and hydrochemist
views on 'thE., effects radloac,
tive wastes have on living cells
In inan"and'al1lmals will be pro·

.ylded. , ". '.' __.. _
AlSO, proposals on some time

of legislation will be discussed
concerning radioactive issues
so they can be Introduced as a
bill' to the upcoming
leglslatute.

.. 'Guest speakerswlll-be-llr'uee
Hansen. geotogist from Stan
torl;'Charles ShaplroofWayne.
UNL Experiment Farm 5011
Technician; Senator Gerald
Conway of Wa'yne; and views
from bJ<dl'ochemlsts and
others.

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787

The Wayne Kiwanis Club will By Chuck Hackenmiller softball complex which Is ,used by of Wayne and Villa Wayne concern·
be out knocking on doors Mon· Managing EdItor many, he said. Ing the In·lieu-of-tax arrangement.
day,Od. 19 and Tuesday, Oct, 'Also' on Tuesday. the city council
20 seiling popcorn to raise A resolution establishing SHARER SAI.o there is an agree- went into executive session for the By Gregg Oahlheim know the time or how they will die.
money for numerous YQuth and assessments for a street improve- _ment between .the city of Wayn.e and purpose of discussing personnel mat- Sports Edlfor But she said what'you have cmtrol
community service projel:ts. ment project completed in Wayne Villa Wayne, at the,tlme of the dea- ters. Th~ Wayne Herald learned late over is the time In between the time

K'iwanians will be canvass- was put on' hold folloWing" a pUblic tlon of VilJa Wayne.! that the board Wednesday morning (before press "Len Bias taas done more in' death your born and the time you die -
Ing the WaynecommunllY bet· . hearing Tuesday night before the City paysthe city an amount in.lleu-of·tax I1me) that the purpose of the closed for this great natIon than 'he could your life,
ween 5 al)d'9 p.m. Monday and council, also serving. as, the 'flty's f~r'.r!U~LQf taxjt~, wbh::h could

l1
also session was to discuss the wage have 'ever-:aoneTnlf~' -- _N).!~~ ,~J~.~._~d young people have

Tuesday;----sellln~r Nebraska- ~rd-or'equa'Hzafloii. - aff~tt Villa Wayne.-:s share' of special package of.full-tlme city em~pfoyees. -T~hose :were . the wor-ds of'Lonlse to like themselves, be satJsfi~ with
"home,"grown popcorn" ~rom The publIc he,arlng" before the assessment. The Wayne' Herald will have a Bias on the de~th o!.~~~ soni..~~_9~ "their life. Kidshaveto march to their

larks,.Nebraska. Cost.ls$2for·· "board'ofcequallzallorrconceriled'lhe ·"c-trty".4ftilrneV-Rem Swarts said" fOllOw:u~tillhlS·aevelopmenfinMon· ali-AmeriCan. Len Bias, Bias died -ownbeat: , .
8.. 2 pound.b~f"Pf. popcorn. ~ssessmentof frontageproper!y on 8 that special assessments can still be day'.s;edltlon. June 18, 1986 of cocaine intoxication. "Anyone 'can.. go along ,Witt) the:

i- ....".-I-'---,Prqceeds f om the popcorn slreet .,Jmpro.v.emenL,dlstrlcl Co~charged to th~se paying,_in-lleu-of,.,_ . In other,matters, the city council: three days ,after belng..tbe..secontL crowd," Bias ~\lt.who·wUL.__
sales-Will be used In supporting' . pleted ,several years ago, south' ,ofi 'tax, particularly on special projeds -Discussed a non·agenda 'llem player selecled In the NBA college dare to be different?"
fhe club's communl!y_,servlC:e._ .VUJaWayne.whlch goes east approx'that·benefll.property located next to . concernlngskaleboardlngln1he city ·draft, . ·----otgn1ty'lsfh<fhlgnesfllilng a man
projects, some of which In' . Im'ately three-quarters of a ,block, It II. He said the amount Is assessed ot Wayne. An area to be designated has, according to Bias.

. ,_du.cle':"'~h.'lpI~g...!o serv.\'C.~~.I:!__ .extends to.lhe. ..clty::s.WOSle-'water----'Qver:a,per.Jod"f 15 years. wllh the In-asa .~Iaw--tor~kilteboardlng--was·· . ,MJ's_Blas.spoke-toacr.()wdot..boul---'-'~'t'-h8ve-YilUl"Jdlg~
Wayne Care Centre, Pancake. treatme,nt planta,nd provides an ac: .terest rateestablishedat9lh percent. discusSed. Wayne City Police Chief 700 at Ramsey Theatre on the cam· somebody didn't take II from you,
Supper; helplng.toc'.staff the cesS'drive 'tilth!! Jaycee Softball Swartssald:Vllla Wayne had an op' Vern 'Falrchlld said that the pollce pus of Wayne State College Monday you gave lito them," she....ld. ,.
Red cross First Aid Station at Complex. , ,portunlty, to object to the street 1m· departmenl has been trying to chase afternoon, The presehtalion was In '
the WaY",e ~ounty· F~ir! ..wo<rk- During Tuesday,'s hearing, Clet~ pr~vement,pr,oject' ~h~n the street off the ..sl(ateboarde'rs from the city conjunction with Alcohol ,Awareness She said life has been tough on her

.. ln9"allll"W~yn"Chlc.",eI1S,h.c>",. Sharer of Wayne,.representlnglhe._..lmpro.ver:rienLdlstrld.. was .first ......tr.e$.... an<L.deslgnated.sIdewal~s. Month and-the collegiate Alcohol three children, B8!.-~l'.._a.!ldedt__
Omelet Feed; helplng \iV!th,th", ' Villa wayne ~oard, said Villa established In' 1984:lr>upefceiil'ii'- wfiefe's~ateboa'rding"'lsITIegal. Awa~~iie~s'Week.-'-'-'""~.. ""Tliar'S'11fe."'~-··-"'----"-

-- ~,~ec1aL.oJ¥mp~C.$L-SPjIDj..oLtn9' Wayne's sha,re of the special assess" more ,of th!)~ :property" owners who primarily for' the protection 'of the - Mrs~ B'i"a~, a born-again believer, Her son, Jay" has been through a
youllls,t" the, Hugh 0 Brien " ment was "ellh"r exorbitant or Un', had equal footage Involved In the 1m' skateboarder and tor pedestrians as focused most of her speech on the lot of pain. she said. Jay, a 17-year
Leadership Conference; spoil: necessary." -"., 'provement pfoiect·had objected to well. youth oflhe audience, which Includlfd old senior In high school, Is thr.."
SOrlng the lunlor high athletic 'Villa WaYv"shil"es.the cost of thetheestabilshment of the street Im- "The dtY--"""Y.ld be faced.-,';ith a ,coll.,ge studeilts and, high school times the basl<etbali player Len Bias
:tr~k meet; ,sponsoring ,the assessment at $7,022.40. "We don't provementdlstrlcl, then the dlsfr""t Iiabiiliy problem. Streets are not the 'studEmts-fi-om 'Wlsner, Wakeflerct-----was when he was Inhlgh school Mrs,
lunlor golf andswlnlmlng tour' have the, $7,QOO,_allhough we may would not liave been.appr"ved. place for them," Fairchild mentlon- Laurel, NorfOlk, Tekamah,H,erman. Bias sal\l" He has encountered so
':'I,am ents ;, ,sponso,rl,n,9.,. the gain.more than anyon.e else/' Shprer .' Shan~.r s~19 the Villa "Wayne board ed. . " Th~ L.an&v~r,· Md. mother of ~ou~ mc:'"y prObl~~s stnce his brother's
Wallne-Carroll HIgh ,School said.. ' ,,' " ,hadnol.reoeM,dprope(notlllcatlon '-cThe saTrie risk would be,lncurred saId ,t·,slmportant·to listen ,to the death. ,Rude lokes and confrontations
A,cadem1e' -':l0nars. Ba~qu:t;._ !'Slnce.c we. are ..the, .lal'gest, con'olthe hearTng;'Swaris.sald that Villa' by sled riding on streetsln'Wayne,' young people. .She sald ..parents with opponents. on ,the .l>asket~1I

;',~gca-4.HA;chTl!!"em~T" , trlbl:Jtor(to-lhe-speclaf1lSsessl11""l..k--Wa,Ynflralt1"eceWl!d·'IJ1fI<lenrln~'caa:ordlng-to-sume-councll-membersc-Should.be.open~,,_C()Ul'LJldI:S...B1aS,-saldJlepD!! __~ld ' .~,_.
il.Wllrd; providing support, to· we questlo",tf ,the need Is !hereoWe matlon, ,on ,the heaflng because the Nodecl,sion by the council was made . Mrs, Bias. who at times preached have quit, b~ he dld~'t.He,lsgelflng
"th~ ,Boy SC9ut cPrqgrllrnl a~~, do~'fthlnk,we'heedJt,"hemention' procedure: had ,follOWed ',legal r'" on the skateboarding Issue, built will to,th~ crowd; said, she didn't come to on along with; his life:, ., .... __ ... -
prO\(ldlngsponsbrshl" ¢ ",e,ed, The stree1lrnprovement, he said, qulremenls.,", , ' ' , " ',be discussed ,at a.future.r!!9ylllL ...e..~IQ9,I,z.....he..r ..on,.Sh",sald.shebel,lev--.: --·Mrscf3I"'·~10sedcby sayl~g _''', _
:l:lrcie K .club at Wayne .stale ..,; In add.lfion to set.vll1c!l-.tJ1e...C;Il)t;"lso•. : .."Ihe,boa.dohquallzatlonextended' 'l)1eetlng, asanagendaliem'. ed thlltshe ~?Uldagain meet "",,:!,lth' have ta say ro to, anyfhlngthaf Is

,;,.l""!I!!le..::_.,'serve..s'oneollier taxpayer, pl~s the.. the public Maring to r...."lew the , her son and ney.or !,ave to saygOOtl:.
. r'1"d hll~.b~rnltan:acceo;sto;"'eor\lgl~lll'agree"1entslgned bythedty SeeSTREE:J:..-page9A bye again." Bias said- peopledon'f
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The couple's daughter and son-In
law, Carol Ann and Duane Roberts of
Boise, Idaho, furnished a floral
centerpiece and flowers for the
honorees.

Sunday evening callers were Mr.
and Mrs. Darrel Novak. and Monday
aftel1"noon guests were Mrs. Kaye
McAfee, BI.ake and Joel, Mrs. Opal
A lien, NITs, LaRoyce Onderstal. Mrs,
Margaret lsoml Mrs. VirginIa Novak
and Mrs. Marcia Lundin of Allen.

SATURDAY EVENING callers In
the Paul Koester home were Mrs. Er
ma Koester, and Mrs. Janet Paulsen,
Woodbridge, Va,

Mrs. Michael Surber Jr.

Koesters wed 60 years

German dinner in Winside
The fifth annual Winside German dinner will be held Saturday, Oct. 17

in the city auditorium. The menu consists of p6rk and sauerkraut, two
potatoes, green beans, six salads and three desserts.

There are three serving times, fr:Om 5 to 6 p.m., from 6 to 7 p.m., and
from 7 to 8 p.m. TIckets are $4, or $2 for children under 12 years of age.
The tickets are available at most Winside businesses or by calling Lor~

ralne Prince, 286-4232, or Barb Leapley, 286-4850.
The event is sponsored by the Winside Woman's Club. All food, except

for the meat, is donated and prepared by local residents.

OTHER GUESTS Included Mr, and
Mrs. Barney Jorgensen and Brad of
Creighton, Mr, and Mrs, Doug
Koester of Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. L1n- ..
dy Koester and family of Concord,
Scoll McAfee of Aida, Mr, and Mrs,
Stan McAfee and family of Allen, Mr,
and Mrs, Jeff McAfee of Leigh.
Stacee Koester of Papillion, and Bob
by Milan of Omaha.

Afternoon visitors included Mr.

Hosting the dinner were Duane and
Mary Lou Koester, and Larry and
Glory Ann Koester, all of Allen, and
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Lundin of
Wakefield,

Observance in Alief!

A cooperative dinner honoring and Mrs. Marvin Mortenson, Mr. and
----Ath!n---rnsl1:tent~.- -Pci"ar--ancj" -'E"stn-er - -roWs--:-- -aale Anders-on"' ancf~SOpnre --

Koester on their 60th wedding an- Lockwood, all of Wakefield, and Mr.
nlversary was held Oct. 11 in the and Mrs. Maurice Warner and Mr.
D'uane Koester home In Allen. and Mrs. Wendell 150m of Allen.

Enid Teeter
district contest during the local
BPW's monthly meeting on Oct, 27 at
The Lumber Company In Wayne.

Gall Egbers, chairman of the BPW
Young Career Woman committee,
said th<e meeting begins with dinner
at 6:30 p,m, and the public Is Invited
to attend.

HER ATTENDANT wore a pink
dress of lace over taffeta in tea
length.

The bridegroom 'Was attIred in a
white tailcoat, an_d _his attendant
wore a gray tailcoat Wlt~ _a pi~k__cu_m~
merbund.' - ,- -- ---

Th-,,-brlde"rmotherchoseonnav---ll-'
dres-s--~Sffk~caae;'-and'the
bridegroom's mother selected a two
tone gray dress of silk. _'.

THE NEWLYWEDS traveled to
Niobrara and are making their home
al 415 W, 27th. Apt, 3B, South Sioux
City, Neb" 68776,

The bride Is a 1987 graduate of
Laurel-Concord High School.

The bridegroom was graduated
from South Sioux City Senior High
School in 1984 and is employed by
Sioux City Foundry in South Sioux Ci
ty,

FOLLOWING THE ceremony. a
reception for 80 guests was held In
the church parlors. Hosts were Mar
vin and Tammy May of Dixon. Ar
ranging gifts were Cheri Hintz and
Lorinda Stark of -Belden.

Lynnel Fiscus of Coleridge and
Penny Smith of Wisner .cut and serv
ed the wedding cake: Janice Hintz of
Norfolk po<.ured,_ a.rfd Chona 
Gatzemeyer of Dixon served punch.

Waitresses were Sara Surber of
South Sioux City, Michelle Gothler of
Dixon, and June Heydon of Sioux Ci
ty. Rice girl was LaChelle Fiscus of
Coleridge.

Enid Teeter, a library assistant at
Wayne State College, has been
chosen to represent the Wayne
Business and Professional Women's
Club (BPW) in the Young Career
Woman district-contest slated Satur
day, Oct. 31 in Omaha.

Contestants will be judged on a
five-minute speech as well as per
sonal interviews with the judges.
Winner of the district contest will
compete at the state level next spr
Ing,

The Young Career Woman contest
Is- open-to young--wo-m-en-6etween"fne .,
ages of 21 and 29 who have been
employed full-fime for at least one
year and <;ire determined to be poten·
tlai leaders.

Candidates for Young Career
Woman need not be a member of
BPW,

TEETER IS the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Mervin Kee of N[obrara
and is a graduate of Niobrara High
School.
~he ?llso Is a gradua.te of Wayne

State College and has been employed
in the library at Wayne State for ap·
proximately three years.

She is married to Wayne natIve Joe
Teeter and her special interests in·
elude sewing, craft work and camp·
ing.- She also has been involved in
volunteer work with Region IV
clients.

TEETER WILL present her five
minute speech in preparation for the

THE BRIDE was given in mar
riage by her father and appeared in a
white, floor-length gown of satin and
lace.

The dress was fashioned with a
Queen Anne neckline trim'med·· iii
venice lace, fitted bodice and
modified Elizabethan sleeves, a bas
que waistline and full skirt with tiers
of Chantilly lace ruffles that extend
ed into a chapel-length train.

for district (:ompefitioiil

Wayne BPW selects
Young Career Woman

MAID OF HONOR was SLizy Hintz
of Dixon, and best ·man was Jeff
Lobdell of Worthington, Minn.

Flower girl was Valena Hamilton,
and ring bearer was Ryan Hintz.
Lighting c;:andles was Brandy Hintz.
All are of Dixon.

Sherle Lundahl of Laurel sang "He
Has Chosen You For Me" and "God,
a Woman and a Man." Organist was
Anita Gade of Laurel.

Guests attend [ng the .ceremony
were registered by Michelle Loberg
of Laurel, and ushered to their seats
by Jeff Surber ·of South Sioux City
and Brad Gonzales of Homer.

La'urel United ~ut~eransetting
-for-Hintz.;Surber we,ifdingri:fes
.., .. 8,ienda<Hintz·of· aix-on<and'Michae~"'-' : ... Her-nngel"tip-vsil'wasat:tached.to-a..

Surber Jr. of South Sioux' City ex- . simulated pearl fashioned headpiece,
-'changed marriage ,vows on Oct. 3 at with Chantilly lace_trim and blusher.
the United Lutheran Church In The bride cariled a short caScade
\.aurel. with the Rev, Kenneth Mar- of pink and white roses with
quardt oi Laurel officiating, slephanofis and Ivy,

D'ecoratlons for the 2:30 p.m., OOu-o

ble ,ring ceremony included
candelabras adorned with greenery,
baby's breath and pink bows, and
altar flowers of pink and white
mums.

The br[d,e Is the 'daughter of John
and Rozarine Hintz of Dixon. Parents
ofJhe o,_Jdegr?ofTI,- are---N~.ncy. C!~d-

Michael Suroer-Sr. of South Sioux CI-
ty. '

Wayne, Nebraska 68181
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"The Blossoms and the Green Phan
tom"; Walt Disney, "Snow White and
the Seven Dwarfs";- Ed Emberley,
"Animals"; Ed Emberley, "Cars,
Boats, and Planes"; Ed-:tmberley~
"Home"; Ed Emberley, "Sounds";

Paula Fox, "LUy ,and- the Lost
Boy"; Gail Gibbons, "Dinosaurs";
David Macaulay, 'Why the Chicken
Crossed the Road"; Scott O'Dell,
"The Serpent Never Sleeps; A Novel
of Jamestown and Pocahontas";
Mi lilcent Selsam, , 'Strange
Cr~atu~~sThat Really Lived~'JMCi.ry

-.=r-ancis Shura, /lOon '1- Call Me
Toad!"; Sam Teague, "The King of
Heart's Heart"; Bernard Waber,
"Funny, Funny Lyle."

The WAyne Her"d,'Th~~*iOdober 15. 198'7 . • 1Il .

New Books at me Wayne Public Library

Nine members of PEO Chapter 10 and three guests from Chapter AZ
met in the-home-ot- JennIfer Phelps on Oct. 5 to hear Carol Cross, H U
Norfolk, -speak about the international convention In Orlando, Fla.,
where she served as a Nebraska delegate. Assisting hostesses were
Nicki Tiedtke and Claudia Koeher.

Chapter 10 also met O~J. 12 in the home of Lois Youngerman with a
visit by a Nebraska state chapter officer

Dixon County Historical Society

Sunrise Toastmasteri

Woman's Club meets
The Wayne Woman's Club met with 19 members and two guests on

Oct. 9. Hazel James was welcomed as a new member.
The meeting opened with group singing of "School Days" and "God

Bless America." For roll call, members told what they like about
autumn.

The gr-oup voted- to make another donatton to the Wayne County
-Hlstori!=al Winside ~useum. The Rev. Keith Johnson of the First United.
Met-hodist- Ghl:ln~-n presented a progr---a-m-----on-"T-he F--amU-y~~'

Hoste~ses ~et_e_ Dor.otl)y Grone, chalrnlan, Leona Daum .a.ndMathit-de
R~g. Nexfmeeting will be Nov. 13 at 2 p.m,

pixon woman recuperating

The Town Twirlers Square Dance Club hosted seven squares of danc
ing on Oct. 4 in the Laurel city auditorium. Caller was Jerry Junck Qf
Carroll, and'hosts were- Ed and Leona Fork of Carroll and Vernon and
,",ois Miller of Hoskins.

O"lcers fOI" 1987-88 are Vernon and Lois Miller, Hoskins, presidents;
• Duane 'and Mary Lou Koester, Allen, vice presidents; and Ed and
~·or;othy Grone, Wayne, secretary"treasurer.

,",:~~dance----Willbe Od_IS .al--8---p.m~ Caller will _be-Connie Logston.

The Dixon County Historical Socie,ty will mee:t at the museum in Allen
.• 'orr"'Ftresday, 'Ocf-.·-QO tit· l..;30 '{ihm...AAne.Me-yer. wHl. s-pea-k -and-snow slides'"

of her trip to Russia and China.
Several new items have been added to the museum.

:~~ Mrs. Fern Garvin of Dixon has been released from the hospital and is
, -~S~J~J'~~au.gnte~, s hOl")1e. --"-

'le.Her,s._will reach her in care of Kathleen Garvin, 23 Julie
alem;'N,'H :c03079,

, 'town Twirlers dance in laurel

:: PEO.Ch~pte;~AZ season begins~-----------
-Wayne' PEO Chapter AI began the new season with a' 'luncheon

meeting on Oct.-6Jtr'lJ'he home of Virginia Seymour. Twenty-six m.~mbers
, attended. and assistant hostesses were Leota Moller and AUdrey

Wiseman. .
.The yearb90k commi~tee was in char.ge of the program which was

presented by two Wayne- muslclarts, Anthony Garlick at the- piano ana
Dr. James Lindau on the clarinet.

Next meeting wilLbet,Oct. 20 at 1:30 p.m. in the home of Debi ,Bonds.

1,
I,

i Woman's Club room a'~Uable to rent

Sunrise Toastmasters met Oct_ 6 at Wayne City Hall. Presid,ing officer
wa-s-Favneil Bennett"! ·and--i-n-vocaf·or·-w-as- Gefl€ -9u-nktau;' La Quetta Mi Iler
was a guest.

Discussion was held on the humorous speech contest slated Oct. 17·18
In Grand Island. Howard Meier, a transfer member from Norfolk, will
be a participant.

Toastmaster and iokemaster waS Sue Schroeder, and topicmaster was
Fauneil Bennett. Tabletopic speakers were Virgene Dunklau, Sam
Schroeder, Duane Havrda and Faunell Bennett.

Darrell Miller's speech, "Performance Under Pressure," was
evaluated by Sam Schroeder. General evaluator was Doug Temme,

~ ··ttmer was Duane Havrda, "ah" counter was Howard Meier, and gram
marian was Virgene Dunklau.

r..,....--organizations and Individuals wishing to rent the Wayne Woman's
f Club room are asked to calf Marian Jordan, 375·2611.
I A story in the Oct. 12 edition of The Wayne Herald incorrectly listed
: Billie Roby, along with Mrs. Jordan, as the persons to contact. However,
~·~..#tese interested in renting the club room are asked to contact Mrs. Jar
I dan only.

I, PEO ChapteriDmeets
i
i,
:
I,

i,

NEW ADULT BOOKS
(September 1987)

B'I, ,8. Hiller, "The Karate Kid 11";
E. 'D. Hirsch, "Cultural Literacy:
What Every American Needs to
Know'~; GarrIson Keillor, "Leaving
Home"; Caroline Leavitt.
"Famlly";C.Y, Lee, "China Saga";
E lrJ\ore Leonard, "Touch" j Maureen
McCoy, "SummertIme"; Richard
Marek; "Works of Genius"; James
A. :Michener, "Legacy";

Toni Morrison, "Beloved"; Peter
Nelson, "Sylvia Smith-Smith";
I'-rederlkPohh'-'"Ehernobyl" ~Ed'
ward Rutherford, "Sarum: The
NOrv'e"1 of England"; Hank Searls,
"K'atakl"; Jerry Spinelli, "Who Put
fh----at_ Hair" In My Toothbrush?";

-'~a!!~ce Stegner, "Crossing to Safe
f.Y';~.e.!Peter Ustinov, "My Russia";
~ar.oJB~chYork, "Wher.e Evil Is."

: ';-'., CHILDREN'S BOOKS
'0 (September 1987>

: ~jlkl, "Overnight at Mary
elo,~fll'S"; Eve Bunting, :'Ghost's
~our, Spook's Hour"; Betsy Byars,

'i
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Loberg-Brown

When Russian author Leo Tolstoy
was given his first bicycle atllie
age of 67. he immediately set
about learning to ride It. IIflj
response to crlllcs.who.csaId- be.
was "too old" was "I f..,lthal I
am entItled to;"ysbare-or·
lightheartedness and -th...e Ill'
nothing wrong wlthenjoyb!if .
one5eIfsi"iiijiI~Y:"- -, r-. . .
At a lime when society oIleD
tends to paint all seniors'wiIb 1Iie
same brush, Dr. Ruth Weg of tM
University of Southern caUforma
likes to emphasize that there are"
differenc.....am...g-olde..-people;
"The older we become~" stie' ~ 
wrote, "the more differeDt we are':
fro.. one another., With increa.·
ing lige.each person III Diere f!lii:o:
quely expiesSlve i:Wthe-Interpl8Jo'
between hi~ or h... h...edita9:
vironment:. ,OldV men aDd
women cannot he regard'" 81
liomogenolls, grOwD-np verslolll
of children."
---~ -. - -. .-

Remember When? 1951- Coast
to-coilsl, dial telephone IIlirvlce
without operator a~~I.!~.Jf~._

-beclilif,f1ivalliible .fer the fI$
limeas:thl>.mayer d. Engle.........
New Jersey.eaU'" the mayer of

·A1ameda,-Glllfomla.--· ---- --
~". .

By Jerry Palen

Joy Blecke was hostess for the Oct. 8 meeting-of T and C Club. Higti
scores in 500 were made by Marjorie Bennett and Edna Baler.

Edna BCiler wJII be ho~tess on Nov. 12 at 2 p.m.

MONDAY. OCTOBER 19
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary 3757
Acme Club, Zita Jenkins
3 M's Home Extension Club, Mardella Olson
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Prairie Room, 8 p.m.

Eight a"end Hillside Club
Eight members of Hllislde" Club answered roll call with a supemltlOll

when they met Oct. 6 with Dorothy Grone. . ~
The group signed a g~twell card for Agnes GlIilland. Pitch wasplayocl,

with prizes going to Mary, Dorcey, Laurine Bec~an and Efma
Gilliland.

Irene Temme will be hostess on Nov. 3 at,2 p,m.

--"---,.-

-, IIndemeet.l"Octotier

Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City HaiL second floor, 8 p.m.

Irene Geewe FNC host.ss

Rovln9.Garden!!!"sJ:luhmet.wUI>hosfessJ;lsle.Echlenkamp011Ocl.
Thlrtl!enCmembers <lnsweredroll-call' with agarden-loke~·The·~
read a poe,,!, "Happy Hour In the GreenhOU9i!."- '
,Ruth Baier read "Life's Seasons,to and Elaine Biermann read '~Gocr.

Finger Painting." ,The lesson, "No Fuss PI.ants:' was gIven by Hollis
Frese. Slxniembers of the club attended theDlstrlet V conference In

.Lyons.on-Sept.-.24.-----"-- . --.-------~+--

Next regUlar meeting will be Nbv. 12 in the home of DorlsLutt.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 21
Pleasant Valley Club touring Wayne
VII la. Wayne Blble.study, 10 a.m.
Just Us Gals Club, Mrs. LeRoy Spahr, 2 p.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.

Making plans for a Nov. 21 wedding
at Redeemer Lutheran Church In
Lincoln are Joan Marie Loberg of
Lincoln and Eric William Brown of
Ashland.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City HaU, 6:30 a.m.
Wayne P EO Chapter AZ, Debl Bonds, 1 :30 p.m.

Villa Wayne Tei1ants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m,
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m. ""f

Irene Geewewas hostess for the Oct. 9 meeting of FNC Club. G_ts
were Eddie and Verna 1Io\~~..I!~\~r, ..a.nd.pr1zes..In. <:ards.went..to..JI1l1us'"

..··Baii¥f;Helen·Ei:lifiiriKamp and Lavern Harder.
Next meeting will be Nov. 10 wIth Lavern and Opal Harder.

Miss Loberg, a graduate of the
University Medical Center College of
N urslng-L Incoln division, Is a
registered nurse at Bryan Memorial

_ H9~lt~1.

Her fiance is a graduate of the
UnJven.1ty of Nebraska:Omaha and
teaches instrumental music at Mur
dock Public School.

Their parents are Glenn and Nor
ma Loberg of Carroll, and Richard
Jr. and Mitzi Brown of Bellevue.

.....

Don't go looking lor complete bonking
services a~ywhere but ot 0 bank! The...
II no subltltute for the personal
..rvlceand profes..onall.... you enloy
ot your locol full lervlce bank. ~

j
/ FIRST NATIONAL.BANK !

301 MAIN - PHONE 375-2525 I
WAYNE. NEBRASKA 68787' ~.

WayI1fe
Senior
Citizens
by Georgia Janssen.
Coordinator •.

I' " nU:l'KI

IGRIE$SR~XALL_. "'\ii1;'KoT IL__• ~ • __- __~---~~

Friday,'"Oct. 16: Center card party,
1 p.m., cooperative lunch.

SENIOR CITIZENS
CENTER CALENDAR

Thursday, Oct, 15: Bowling, 1
p.m.; Christmas crafts, 1 p.m.

Monday, Od. 19: Current events, 1
p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 20; 'Bowling, 1 p.m.
Wednesday, Oct. 21: Monthly

potluck meal; blood pressure clinic;
hearing clinic; crime prevention pro
grCirn by'Wayne Poll<;e c;tlieJ.V:em
Fairclilfd.

Thursday, Oct. 22, Bowling, 1
p.m.; Christmas crafts with Frances
Bak, 1 p.m.

Wayne.
The bridegroom was graduated

from ,Wayne-Carrol·. -HIgh Schoot"ln
1981 and Is employed at the Coleridge
Elevator.

..-'-..-.:-------------,------~- ...
.-I .. GRIESS REX ALL COUPON' . -c-J-

DevelopIng~& Printing 11 . COLO~!RINT FILM •

..J- l~ExPoSiJre'"C~IOr.priOt.Film•......• ':'-~2·-:-~~_-t·
. I' U Exposure D,sc Film $3.29 .•

• 24 E~posureColor Prjnt Film ..........• $4.59- ··t,
1 36 Exposure Color Print Film •..••..•.. :'$6.79 I

~ - ..""~'

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Bowers

W.hlte or Black

SEWING THREAD
Jumbo.$pool.415

Yar!ls;-Coat'&·Cliif.k

THOR - Dr. and Mrs. James Thor.
Norfolk, a son, Calvin James, 9
Ibs.-;'5 or:, 'Oct. 7, "Lutheran Com·
munity Hospital, Norfolk. Grand·
parents are Mr. ,and Mrs. John
Thor, Norfolk, and Mr. and Mrs.
Ge'raTcr--Hr'IJggeman, Hoskins.
Great grandmothers are Mrs.
Dorothy Christiansen, Napa,
Calif., and Mrs. Carla Olson;
Ames, Neb.

ANDRESON - Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Andreson, Wakefie Id, twin
daughters, born Oct. 13,
Wakefield Community Hospital.
Traci Michele weighed 4 Ibs., 14
oz., and Teri Rogene weighed 5
lbs.

CLARK - Cpl. Richard and Annette
Clark, Anaheim, CaliL a son,
Justin Joseph, Oct. 6. Grand-"
parents are Mr, and Mrs. Keith
Clark, Springfield, Mo., and Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Bergan, Stanton,
Calif. Cpl. Clark is a former
Wayne resident and Is presently
stationed with the 1st Marine
Headquarters Co. at Camp
Pendleton, Calif.

Eckert of Pierce.

THE BRIDE ISa 19SJgraduateol
Keya Paha County High School and Is
employed at Restful Knights in

!New Arrivalsl

Pr. caa Effective Through
Tueaday, O,dober 20

A RECEPTION WAS held at the
Carroll Steakhouse following the
ceremony. Arranging gifts were
nieces and nephews of the bride and
bridegroom.

The wedding cake was c:;ut and
served by Kim Harmer of Car~oll

and Julie Hank of Wayne. Deanna
Wills of Winside ,poured, and Nicole
Lanz' and Tracy Eckert served
p.unch.

Assisting in the kitchen were
Arlene WHis of Winside and Sandy

The Rev. James Nelson officiated a't baptismal servIces Oct'. 11 at
Trinity Lutheran Church, Hoskins, for Lisa Ann Daffin, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Rod Daffin. Sponsors were Mr. and Mrs. Russell Doffln and
Kary and Koby Loberg. "-

Lisa's grandparents, Mr. and Mrs'. Richard Daffin Sr., entertained for
- dinner i'fY'honor aT nil'! ccca'sion:' Gcresf's Tifcluaed ~frani:fparenfSMr. anc

Mrs. Harold Loberg of Carroll, and great grandparents Mr. and Mrs.
Herp W.;mtpch of Stanton and.Mrs. FlorenceMau of Wayne.

Other guests were Mrs. Jack McKowen and Kiley of Norfolk, Kary and
Koby Loberg of Carroll, Mr. and Mrs. Arlan Sellin and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Doug Marks of Pierce, and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Daffin Jr.
and Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Daffin and the Rev. and Mrs. James
Nelson, Marques and Bethany of Hoskins.

Baptisms

Lisa Ann Doffin

Marty Lee James and Maggie Mae Elizabeth Schmoll, infant son and
daughter of Dennls and Pat Schmoll of Wayne, were baptiZed Oct. 11 at
Grace Lutheran Church in Wayne.

The Rev. James Pennington and the Rev. Jon Vogel officiated. Mar
ty's godparents are Mr. and Mrs. C. Kent Maxson of Columbus, and
Maggie's godparents are 'Mr. and Mrs. Tim Kealy of Council Bluffs,
Iowa.

01 nner guests at the Black Knight follOWing the service Included
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Ed Houska of Yankton, S. D., and honorary
grandpar"ents Betty and Russ Eschliman, along with Mr. and Mrs.
Gerhart Schamber and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Schamber of Freeman, S. D.
Other guests were close friends from Wayne.

Marty and Maggie Schmoll

__ .__ S»eaking,~of .People'-
1

1

..E:arc(McCQ-¥ftctober br-ide·of.
h
1
•·... teven .Bowers at Corroll -_.-.~--

Making their home In Coleridge roses and blue lilies accente<lwlth

< ~ ~~e~~·.w~~w't~~~un~::H~~·-'~'1i~«.,· ~~~'t~~m~:·itr~!~t~s:E~~JY5!~.r. ,~D~.1 rlage.Oct. 10 at 1 p.m. at the United The bridegroom (vas attired In an
'i Methodist Church In Carroll. Ivory tuxedo with a light blue bouton·
~ Mrs. "sOwers Is the former Cara nlere;-a-nd his' attendant wore a gray'f pawn McCoy, daught~r of Newell suit with a dusty blue shirt and an

!. and Sue McCoy of Springview. Ivory boutonniere.
·1 Paren'ts of the bridegroom are John The brlde'~ mother wore a l11ulfl·
! and Donna Bowers of Carroll. blue, sfreeHEmgth dress of organza,

Officia,fing at the double ring ser- and 'the bridegroom's' mother
vice \\:,as'tlle R.ev. Keith Jphnson .of ~1.e~ted,.;I!. r.ed organza~dress, also In
Wayne. street length. Both wor:e an ivory
: ON HER WEDDING day the bride rose corsage with dusty blue

-c' ~.··.---wascgtWm_ar+lagoRlY'h~I"j>llrellts-·.sweeth!'-a!"l•..""se.s__ancL~vor_¥_Qaby's
.fm'd appeared In a tea-length gown of 'breath.
embossed bridal satin In candlelight MUSIC FOR the couple's
~vory. ceremony Included ~'Brian's Song/'

The, dress was made by the "The Hands of Time," "The Wedding
bridegroom's sister, Peggy HaY~,and Song" and "There is Love," Singers
featured handsewn lace with pleats -were Sandy and Rick B'acker of Ran-
on the bodice, an inset collar and dolph, sister and brother-in-law of
waistband, a button back closing the bridegroom, and organist was
with a shaped peplum, and fUII- Kathy Hankins of Carroll,
length' fitted sleeves. 'The skirt was Lighting candles was the bride's
gathered at the waistband with a brother, Chad McCoy of Springview,
fishtail back. who also ushered the mothers and

A - ciuldfeflght Ivory hat adorned grandmothers to their seats.
with venice lace, sequins and baby Guests were registered by Teresa
pearls completed the bride's ensem- Lanz of Gregory, S. D., sister of the
ble, , bride.

She carried ivory' and blue roses
accented with baby's breath and blue
lilies with Ivory ribbon streamers.

MATRON OF honor was the
bride's sister, Connie Zastrow of Nor
folk, and best man was the
pridegroom's brother, Scott Bowers
of Randolph. '

The bridesmaid's dress was styled
similar to the bride's and was of blue

,,' embossed.. bri dal ....satln .. .wJth.,..thr.ee-.
quarter I'ength sleeves. She car'rled
an Ivory laGe fan with s~all Ivory



Chapman sa Id even though it was a
tough loss, it was a good experience
for his team.

seven points. The' C"fteam lost in
straight sets 9-15,8-15. Rachel Haase
was credited with five points.

The loss dropped Wayne, 9-8, to 1·1
in the Northern Activities Can'
ference. The Lady Blue DevIls last
conference game Is oct. 27 at home
against Soutn---Sioux City.

Prior to that the locals will play in
the NAC Tournament set for Oct. 22
at Hartington. Cedar Catholic, 13-0,
wiH go in as the top-seeded team. The
hosts will play O'Neill in the first
round while Wayne anbd South Sioux
meet in the other opening-round
game. The tournament will begin at 5
p.m. wj1h-.th~. Ghampionship match
set for 8 p. m.

laurel loses
for 9th time

There wasn't much good news
from Laurel Tuesday night as the
Lady Bears were beaten in a pair of
games by PIerce, 15-4,15-2.

Laurel Coach Carol Manganaro
said it was obvious that her team
didn't play well. She said th""e Lady
Bears iust couldn't get anything go·
ing..Laurel w,as. still without the·ser·
vices of junior setter Kim Mathiason.
She has missed the last couple of
matches with a foot injury.

Amy Adkins turned in the best per
formance for the hosts. The
'sophomore was 3·3 serving the ball
and 4-4 in spikes. The duo of Amy
Newton and Deb Roeder went 10-13 in
seiling.

The Laurel J V's lost to Pierce In
three' sets 6-15, 15-10, 11-15. Deb
ijoeder and Marcy Strawn were the
leading scorers With-nine and eight
point respectively. Sherri McCorkin
dale was--·the top spiker hitting 6-7
with three kills. Shana ·Carstensen
was 5·5 spiking Ihe ball and 34-36
passing. Tbe hosls also 1051 IheC
match by 'scores of 9~11, 1·11. Sh~ la
Bose tallied four points for the losers.

Laurel, 1·9, will hosl Coleridge
Tuesday night. The last home match
of the season will also be parents'
nlghl.

'-I
51

4'1
31
3"
3·3
23

"0-5-1
C5

points whi Ie going 7·7 at the fine. The
locals were 29-40 in the spiking
department. Peterson once again led
the hosts hitting 7-12 with three aces.
Luft contributed 5-7 with a pair of
kills. Marnle Bru'ggeman was 26"28
setting the ball with seven assists.

--eedar Cathoftc"s 'B'renda Becker
caused some problems for Wayne.
Uhing said the senior hItter is one of
the top players in the state. She
makes the rest of the Lady Trojans
better just by being on the court, the
Wayne coach said.

The Wayne junior varsity and C
squad also lost to the Lady Trojans.
The JV's pushed the guests to three l

sets before losing 9-15, 15-11, 4-15.
Teresa Elfls was the top scorer with

L

Standings

'5"-. \...,' , ,,' -.. ·PQrt$c

Dana
Peru State
Concordia
Midland
Doane:
Nebraska Wesleyan
Hastlngs
Kearney State
Wayne State
Chadron State

Saturday•

Doug Estrada of Doane and Jeff Nelson of Dana were named the offen·
slve and defensive players of .the week In District 11.

Estra_di)c~~ried_.the ball 19'times fa,:.] 11 ya~ds with tl?Y~~..QQ.~i!_!::u.!:1~o~ __
two and 11 yards-in-the TTg.ers'27:0upset over-undefeated Concordia.

Others nominated include: Pete Johnson of Hastings, Craig Stevens of
Peru State, Damon Ross of Wayne State, Tim Higgins of Nebraska
Wesleyan, Chris Sanders of Midland and Bryan Muschall of Dana.

Nelson recorded eight tackles in Dana's 16-14 win over Hastings. The
defensive lineman was credited with two quarterback sacks, scored a
!!afety and recovered a fumble.

Others nominated include: Mark Volf of Wayne State, Sam Guinyard
of Midland, Mark Nozicka of Chadron State, Harlan Doeschot of
Nebraska Wesleyan, Shane Alexahder:,,6f Peru Sfate and'Shawn Thompc
son of Hastings.

District t tNotes

No r~9Istratlon,_necessaryl'Just look for Alf and
his Dad In the Mines Jeweler's- parade entry and

-catch one-of his "flying saucers....ach saucer will
begoodforon,of150gemstoneSandDIAMOtilD--Cd~7'irn'dtJ.f!l~7Ar--I--

c EARRINGS from Mln~sJewelers.L1stenf~rd~talls
, i'Thln s'and Stuff" oo-KTCHand'be there

Wildcat Team Rankings
The Wildcats are second In passing. offense averaging 170.8 yards a
game.. .fifth in total offense averaging 328 yards a game... loth'ln rushing
offense averaging 67,2 't.a.r::ds a gam~_....,.s~,venth In_rushing defens.e allow
ing 151.8 yards a game...10th In passing defense allowing 215 yards a
game...10th In total defense allowing 396.8 yards a game.

Wildcat Individual.Rankings
Mark Volf is tied for first in interceptions with four ... P_at Wordekempe~
is third in punting averaging,38.S yards'a punt Scott Raue Is third in in-
dividual passing averaging 135.5 yards a game Brlan Jepsen is seventh
in receiving averaging 41.8 yards a game_ .. Kevin Hagedorn is eighth in
kickoff returns averaging 21.3 yards a return ... Damon Ross is ninth in

. -----.r..ushi.ng_.averaging '64 yards a game.

"We were worried about how we
were going to play," Uhing said. "We
played their rating not them."

Wayne hit only 83 percent of its
serves. Peterson and Dana Nelson
led the way as each girl scored four

for Uhing.
Wayne didn't start playing to its

capabil ities until late in the second
~et. By that time It was too late. After
dropping the first game, the locals
trailed 11-2 In the second set before
they got back into the game.

The Wayne coach said the- Lady
Blue Devils took themselves out of
the game from the start. Cedar
Ca-thonc scar-eo 12'of its 30 points on
ace serves.

. Free' Delivery 5-10 p.lli.

All 6,012 people in attenctance knew
what was next - the onside kick.
Wayne State Coach Pete Chapman

The snap to the Dodge punter was
good but he couldn't come up with the
ball. By the time he did he had to run
for the first down.. He was !,Otol?pe,d
short at the Wayne State 2Q-yard line:

.I-,tir.k Yogi Berra-had Ihe Wayne ".oaTTOThls sUre'handea people Ifll>tgc:-pI11"1c1nthe-drlVe:-_~·>tat<l= R"",,seorecH=_~ar.ll=outwltlt-~-
St~Ie-FI, Hays Slale game In mind the Ironl line but Tiger kicker ,Tom run by Damon Ross whleb look Ihe 3:34 leflln Ihlrd. Wiese added Ihe
when he said "if aln'I o\(er 1111 115 Odie pulled oil Ihe shorl kick and Ihe ball 10 Ihe Tiger 12-yard line. _ polnl 'afler. A -44,yardeompletlon
over." _ '____ -,._ _ __" Tigers were In business al Ihe Fl. Hay~ looked to lake a 17-3 lead 'Irom Raue_IoJepsen was the big play

The Flghllng Tigers scored 13 Wlldeal 4O·ya..-d Ilne.'--MOOdlemog ~hen Ihey drc>vetheball dowpJo.the In the drive. That was'the lasl lime
points in 27 seconds late in the tourth completed -hIs first pass··to Tracy for 6·yard Une before Moddelmog turned 'the~&TS:w:oul(:fscore~ "
quarter to take a 29-24 homecoming a seven-yard gain. On second and th'e ball over to the Cats on a fumble. Ft. Hays, 2-4, outgatned Wayne
win. three he went deep and found ~an M,ark VoWs fourth Interception. of State 459 yards to 298. The Tigers got

It "appeared th,e Cats were on their Tenbrink in the end zone for the wlnn- the ·season set up the. Cats' tying 307 yards through the air and another
way to their first win of the season Ing touchdown. Odie made the PAT touchdown. The Aura:a I,~nlor picked 114 yards,on the ground. Moddlemog
wllh aboullhree mlnules 10 play. and Ihe Tigers led 29-24 with 57 oil a MOOdlemog pass aslhe W~C IInlshed Ihe game 22-34 lor 314 yards.

seconds remaining. 6-yard line and returned It back tothe The freshman tossed two scoring
Wayne Siale clung 10 a 24-16 lead Wayne Stale 46. strikes while Ihrowlng one Intereep-

when Tony Wiese dropped back .to Wayne State got the ball back at A pair of ll-yard receptions by tlon. '-..
punt. He was punting for Mark the 26.yard line. The Cats moved to Brian Jepsen and a 15-yard penalty Wayne State, who dropped to 6-5-1,
Priegnitz who was ejected from the the 48 before time ran out. .- on the Tigers moved 'the -'balr to the offered a balanced attack. The_.Cats
game in the second quarter when he FHS lO-yard lin.e. On second and gained 157 yards passing and 141
and a Ft. Hays player mixed It up on Chapman said he dIdn't know how three at ·the'lO, ~cott Raue hit Daryl yarl:ts on the ground. Raue completed
an extr~.-polnt attempf.---The Hays his young team would bounce back Mou~.fal_n for a ~ouchoo.wn. _W.lese's . 1~~33 passes, I_ncfudlng two __~D
-ptayer ·titt·---wtese lat-e-and-Prlegnl-h---after-such a defeaf. -PAT maaiflflU-lu-wJffi Wsecorias pass--es;-Brian-Jepsen hae:r---5even
retalJated. .", t~ft In the opening balf. receptions for 101 yards. The Sioux

"We told them it would be the The Cats' momentum carried over City sophomore has made 17 catches
hardest thing they would have to do into the third quarter. The locals took for 178 yards in the last two games.
all year," Chapman said. "It can their first lead of the game with 8:.11 Ross also turned in his best day of
crush a team, It will take some kind left In the third quarter. Five ptays his career. The Omaha freshman,
of person1lfEfoUnc-eback next'wee}f.',.-··-aTter-''ifOITTOOJ(·ar;ays--ponhn'"'the p'lavmg with bruised ribs, rushed for'

In the early going it looked like Tlger--35-yard line, Raue hit Darrln 150 yards on 26 carries. Ross' longest
Hays would run away with the game. Fulford with a 24·yard scoring strike. carry of the day netted 34 yards.
TheTlgersscoredtheflrsttwotimes Wiese hit the PAT 'to give Wayne A cou Ie of defensive backs led
they had the ball on a 26·yard field State a seven-'point lead. Coach tenniS Danielson's defense.
goal ,by Steve Schroeder and a two- The hosts came right back when Freshman Bud Sachs had a busy day
yard burst by running back Ti~ Moddlemog connected with Tracy for recording 11 soio and 11 assists. Volt,
WInter. That is the way the first a 36-yard touchdown pass. The drive the Cats free safety was in on 11 solo
period ended. covered 70 yards on six. plays. stops and eight assl~ts He also came

The Cats started a drive at their Schroeders's extra-pol~t attempt up with his fourth fnte~ception.
own 20 near the end of the first failed and the Cats led 17-16 with 7:04
quarter, The drive ended 11 plays ~eft in the third qua~er.

later when Wiese hit a 27-yard field On the next possession the Cats
90al wllh 14:08 leff in Ihe hall. The look Ihelr biggest lead al 24-16 when

locals dumped by top-rated Cedar
Hartington Cedar .Cathol Ie proved

that it's the best team in Class B
Tuesday night as they dumped
Way']e in straight sets 15-4, 15-10.

Wayne Coach Marlene Uhing said
Cedar Catholic has a solid team but
she said the Lady Blue Devils didn't
give the visitors their best shot. --

"I hope the kids learned something
from the match," Uhing said. "They
always make it bigger than any other
match and that only puts pressure on
'themselves."

Uhing said Sarah Peterson, Robin
Lutt and Karmyn Koenig played
hard and aggressive but it wasn't a
total team effort. Julie Wessel- also
did a good job coming off the bench

From there it took the Tigers five.
plays before Tyrone Tracy scored
from the l'yard line to make the
score 24-22 with 1: 24 left in the game.
Hays elected to go for two to tie the
game. Quarterback Craig Mod
dlemog was stopped short and the
Cals sllilled.

scored again from two yards out. Kip
Mau added the PAT on each of the
two TO's. Wayne took a 20-0 lead In
the"secand"period when -Wi,lIy Gross
scored from 23 yards out. The extra
point failed.

Wayne closed out Its scoring in the
fourth quarter. Kevin Hausmann
scored when quarterb-ack Greg
Schmidt hit the iunlor with a 16-yard
scoring st'rlke. The score went to 32-0
on a two-yard run by Brian Moore.

The Blue Devils also turned in an
outstanding defensive game. Coach
Don Koenig's defense was led by
Jason Cole, Chris Luft and Mau. The
three were credited with 10 tackles
apiece. The Wayne defense also fore'
ed four West Point turnovers. Gross
picked off a pass and returned It 32
yards and Jarrod Wood, Jeff Lutt. and
Daryl Lindsay e'ach recovered
fumbles.

OCTOBER 17, 1987-f.
Everything On Tacodel Sol's
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Celebrate Wayne State's Holt'-ecoming At
----- -Taco-del'Sol
~YOURSOCKSOF'F SATURDAY

RETURNS

I recorded another 4-lweek as Winside let me down as the Wildcats
dropped an overtime decision to Newcastle. This week Winside will have
a chance at Wynot. Wynot enters with a 2-3 mark while Winside Is 2-4. I'll
give the nod to the Blue Devils because of the home-field advantage; it
doesn't look good for Wayne as the Blue Devils 1ravel to Battte Creek.
The top-rated Braves will win going away; Allen will be in a close one
"9<linsl-W"mel>age-,-B\!f-Ihelndliln5-Wffi-Wln '-"barely; Wakelield-wltl
win its first game on the road at Walthill; Laurel will keep its playoff
hopes aliv.e with a squeeker over Neligh.

,. ....~.....
I guess I was a little off on last week's win over the Jayhawks. My

prediction would have been pretty. close It the Huskers wouldn't had to
settle for the two field goals. But that's Ute. This wee~ l'm·scared. Okle
State hasn't beaten Nebraska for 25 years and they know it. The Cor
nhuskers will be playing a good Cowboy football team 'but the defen~

may be a little weak. The defensive front line for"Coach Pat Jones is
small and the constant beating the NU offensive front provides will wear

--the Cowboys out by the fourth quarter. The Cornhuskers will go 6-0,4-0
~n the tube, with a 38-24 win.

--\-

.The Wayne H....d, 'thursday, OCtobe.-'j"5, .981

JV's end yearwith
32-0 romp of W.P ... ~

Something kind of hit me funny as I sat and listened to Lonise", Bias
speak to a crowd of about 700 people in Ramsey Theatre Mon,~ay after-
nOl)o.' - -----.----. ---. . _ ---

This deeply--rell-glou~.~o.manwas actually making money, off of her
son's dealti. Len ilias died- ofcOl:alne-lnto_~I<:a"on Ihree_.days afler being
drafled by Ihe Boslon Cellies In Ihe IIrst rounaofthe-NBA.dralJ,_

When I confronted her with this question she said that didn't bother
he-r. She said she provided a service for ~ther ~~ople.. People that listen- '

'··'ed·to·heY"talk·;·WhltW·at··IIt'fe~'reii\ltided me cW-a solithern revival
meeting, were taking her messaae with them, she said.

I'm not condemrilng her, because she truly believes what she is saying.
But it i'-ust seems like a strange way to make a better than average liv
Ing. Just scratching out the numbers, If she makes 200 speakihg
engag~mentsa year, she would haul in about $100,000 for her efforts...........

WSC ARSt-oc-a-tS
P:ICTURED ARE THE'1987-88 version of the Wayne State Aristocats. Squad members are,
Lfrontr.Ow"Jeftto_rlghJ)__Q!!ccj_S.l!LUYi!.lI~MicheLe_J!epboer" Ia.m_Mo.ore,A!!1Y_Slil~._~!!d_ c:ar1a
Adelgren; (second row) Tina Nelson, Candy Sullilfa'n, Brenda Hoc~stra,Tracy Lund and Nickie
Hbufek; <third row) Chris King, Sharon Klingensmith, Tish Fosler, Robin Fundus and Deb
Hall. "

The Wayne junior varsity ended its
season on a happy note as they
shutout West Point Mond~y after
n~~:.32,-.0~",. " ... '" " . '.

The Blue Devils upped their record
to 3-2 and ended the year with a
three'game winning streak.

Wayne Coach Ron Carnes said he
thought revenge played a 'big part in
the win. The Wayne varsity was
beaten by West Point 66-0 Sept. 25 at
West Point.

"Revenge was a major factor,"
Carnes said. "The kids were embar·
rassed at West Point."

Wayne jumped to a 20-0 lead at
halftime. The locals scored the first
two times they had the ball after
recovering a pair of Cadet fumbles.
Chad Davis got the first of his two
touchdowns' on Wayne's opening
possession on a four-yard run. The
next time' Wayne got the ball Davis

Price
(Exclu~ing,Gringo Cups)

1-------===-JJOJJlialn..an.tUllLupqt1 your favorite Mexican dish for
only Y2,oftheoriginalprice. ' . .

Oller Goo~,saturday,O,doberl7 ,Only



, ' c

$A

$80. or SS a game.
The reserved seating sectton 15 the

middle section of the balcony In Rice
Auditorium. Those seats' will be held
until 15 mInutes past game time for
reserved ticket holders. Passes
Issued this year will be general ad
mission only. Season ticket holders
may request specific seats by contac-

tln~o;h:::nl~:::~~~:'-'I~,,"lna"":~~tCClc-ok-eC-t--
sales call375-2200, ext. 520.

10-11 serves and scored six pointS':;
Missy Martinson added five points.
Boyle and Candace Jones were 'tilt
top hitters. Jones was 9--9 Virth fou~
aces and Boyle also finished perfect
in 'nine attempts. Martinson was
among the leaders hitting 8-10 splkej
with three kills. Noe and Angie Jones'
continued their consistent setting -ps,
they combined to go 27-27. ~

Troth said his team has to improve
In serve reception as it gets ready lor
post-season ta:urn.ai1ie'nts. .

Allen opened the night with the
junior varsity dropping a 15·10, 15-9
decision to Newcastle. The Allen C
squad put an-end to the night with a
th~ee~eLWIQ. Qvex the Lady Raiders,
11~3. 3-11, 11-6.

Allen will host 4-6 Winside in a
Lewis and Clark Conference ,match
tonight (Thursday). The JV malch
will begin at 6,30 p.m.

(-1A-5fE5~E-
THE BUNNY
PICKED 'EM
RIGHT OFF
THE TREE!)

Wayne State basketball season
tickets wlWgo on sale today at three
locations in Wayne, accordIng to
Athletic Director Pete Chapman.

The tickets can be purch&sed at the
First National Bank, State National
Bank and the business office at
Wayne State College.

A reserved seat for 16 home games
is 0 ----'Ln..9~.r. th.!!'_ season·tlcket plan.
Purchased separately a reserved
seat for all h?.!!'eJl_ames w~uld cost

The Allen Lady Eagles clinched a'
tie for the Lewis Division regular
seaSon championship Tuesday night
with an eas,y two-set win over
Newcastle. .

Allen, 9-3, fell behind 4-0 In the first
set but rallied big to win 15-6, 15-8.
The loss dropped the Lady Raiders to
5-7. A win over Homer next Tuesday
would give the Lady Eagles the
outright divisJon title.

Coach Gary Troth said his team
had fun in the match. In the second
game the Ladycagles fnstalled some
fake spikes and short sets into their
offense, Troth saId he wants to im
prove on those things so they can be a
part of his regular .offense.

Allen drd'-everything-welTagafnsf
the Lady Raiders_ The hosts hit 36-40
serves and' were 32-35 spiking the
ball. Amy Noe and Lisa' Boyle were
Troth's top servers. They each hit

Wayne State basketball
season ticket drive begins

Lady Eagl_es clinch tie
with win over Newcastle

Wayne StCJt.eWornen
irtlprove~loT3.-7

The Wayne. State Lady_ Wildcats vlcfory_lN_aS.I.r:Opor1ant._If. gave the
__ went on the road over the weekend _Ljldy.C::atsaJ-:LmarkJn fhl! NAC ,as

wiiiiimgonean<MllSlng one before they fight for a good draw In the'NAC
returning horne. . playoffsOcl.3D-31 at Chadron State.

The Lady Cats tr~veled to Shelle Lau was the top Wayne State
Yankton, S.D. Frlilily_IQr_.a_match __hltter._lnJ!1<L!<!.stJJLJlames.The .
against the Lady Lancers ofMoont • oman"senlar has 39 kills in--76-aT
Marty. Wayne ·State "had beaten tempts for 46 percent_ Strate said
Mount Marty twice this season but anything, over 40 percent Is excep
this time was different as the hosts tlonal. Meg Hurley ~as been tile t"l'
won In four sets 15'2,4'15;15'6;"16'14.. blocker'withl5and Bev Moeller lias
. The. match was played In a very 53 assists during that streich. Aml>el"

small-llY'" with a tile floor and a low- Maaskels-52'52 servingthe ball -and
ceiling. The match was supposed to Diane Hanus Is 40·47 passing In the
be played-In a new facility but it last 10 games.
hasq't been completed. The playing Tuesday night Wayne State hosted
conditions heavily favored the Lady Dordt College. The match was the
Lancers. TwentY'slx of Mount Mar- Lady Cats last home match of the
ty's49polnlscameafter WSC passes ye~r; It was also pare-nfs nlghrat
hit the ceiling. Coach Marilyn Strate Rice Auditorium. _ -y

said there was nothing she .:auld tell It wasn't a pleasant home finale for
\ her team. the Lady Cats as the - Defenders

The Lady Cals had a lot of miles to' downed the locals In four sets 15-10,
cover before their match against 15·4,9-15,16-14.
Chadron State late Saturday after· Theloss·dropped Wayne State to
noon. --------- -----+.1-8,--'fhe-tady-€ats- wHHravel to

The change in scenery did the Omaha tonight (Thursday) for an Im-'
locals good. They took the Lady portant NAC match against the Col·
Eagles In straight sets 15-7, 15-5. The lege of St_ Mary.

IT'S NOT JUST fOR BREAKFAST.

1060/0 P(JJJE:..AND NATURAL
JUST UKEfRESH-SQUE"EZEO
~NO SUGARAODED.

-------~-~~.

s'-'HaO
24 -, DIsney Channel

on Tuesday nights at Hank Overin Field. The season will last
throughout the month.

11 - WGN-YY.'IND. 20 ~-itElV~,-,Olnclha:-
Chann'.' 9 - ABC ChaMel --.,

12 -: KMEG.TV.:CBS 21 - WOWT.'Ontaha,
Channel 14 - NBC Channel 6

13 .,,; W"'fI$~!V, IND. 22 ....:. "KMrv. Omaha.

14 ~ik-rD~/~~terfalnment 2~ ~~c:.~~~813

l~';o~~;"Fa_m_"_y ......_.w.a•••hl..n.B..ta..n.....I,;,ve;.._~
16 '-' USA Coble PREMIUM

17 ~e~':~lIIe CHANNE,Ls
._.. Nttt.wark ,:TNN

18 ~ M~TV.'Ster.o"

~Sou~~~ptfo'n '

Mylet Bargholz of 'fural Wakefield was the winner of The Wayne
Herald football contest this past week. She and Hilbert Johs, who finish
ed secon~/.ea~,~..':!1I.5~~~,_~,~!.",~"~,9_~_'!'.~s, .f?Q.thwer,e also.over ,t,he-t-ieer'eaker -'

. -qtrestton~ -tolar y-ards of Nebraska-Kansas game, but Bargholz was
closer.

Look In Monday's paper for next week's contest.

MARILYN OLSON, a top womens tennis player in Lincoln. and Henry Cox, a tennis pro at
Woods Park Tennis in Lincoln, h!1lped carry outWayne-Carroll's United States Tennis Associa
tionSchool Curriculum Development program last Monday, teaching Wayne students and facul
ty some of the fundamentals of tennis_ As participants in the program, Wayne-Carroll gains ten
nis rackets and "an opportunity to gain some excitement about the game of tennis." The pro
gram' is a comprehensive effort to help high school systems offer tennis to students in the 4th
through 8th grade lev.els._ J

HURRY - LIMITED TIME OFFER
r'XP'REsOCTOB~R3'.,' 1.987

,2 ,......-Local:Weathe.r.
MusJc

3 - ESPM-Tv. 24.Hour
Sports

,4 =I<TIV, NBC
Channef4

6 ;.;. CNN" .Cail'e News
Netw9l"k , _. -

7 = KXNf,.tv; PBS
,_ Channe.'l'9-----"-

., - KPTM-TV. Omaha,
ChOl\nel:42

9,~kCAU.TV,ABC
Cl>a."iel.9 ' , ,

-0 ~IT.;~:,~'s'tut~

Nlck"llId...n I ARTS

- --'----'---.--------~,------

- ---,-"-.-,!-..-.."-~:,..:

THIS MARKS the 25th year of recreation football in Wayne_
Pictured are the third and fourth grade team_ Eighty-three
athletes in all are enrolled in the program. Games are played

Hartlngf!.n Holy Trinity came
away with a pair of wins over Wayne
in 7th and 8th grade volleyball action
Oct. 8.

The Wayne 7th graders lost a tough
three-set deciSion 1l·15,i5-13,.J1U5. __
in-the-"s'EH::ont:l--g"ame-+he" 8th graqe
locals lost In two sets by scores· of
13-15,2-15.

~ocaels lose to __ ~Sports BI'!lefl .
nartlngton teams

,Grid contest

Future stars

BASIC SERVICE

WAYNE
CASLEVISION

EunICe WaeJ<.er, daughter of Mr.,
and Mrs. Elmer Wacker of Wayne, Is
a freshman_at Wayne State. She .Is
malorlng In criminal lustlce~- - --- -

Amy Morris Is the daughter 0.•
Robert Morris of Laurel. Arny Is In
her second year as a Wayne State

-- -Cbeeclead<!r_--Sbe- Js_majorlo9-.!n
human' service counseling.

Other members of 'this year's
squad are Jill Hancock of Fremont,
Julie Jarman of Sioux City, Sherry
Krarnper of Dakota City, Krls Pro
s051<1 of Omaha, Stacy Strawn of Gar
retson, S.D. and Jayne Wells of Rock
Rapids, Iowa.

The squad attended the National
Cheerleaders Association summer
camp. The group will cheer at all
home football and men's basketball
games as well as acting as ~oodwlIl

hostesses for the athletic depart
ment.

--- ---CGlIToday cincfO..aer Our Baslc-Packageor OurBCisrcTaCl«ige andt' Premium Channels and Receive a FREE Installatlonl

.1

Two area glrls"have been,namea to
the ~7-88 cheerleadlng_ s'luad at
Wayne: State College.

"

-- ~--------
~

:\'

I~Aiea-girrS,;
.-=I1~--I==::=::::

WSCsquad



Neva Hurlbert._..89, died Frlday,'Oct. 2, 1987 In a
nursing home at The Dalles, Ore.,

No public services were held at The Dalles.
Following cremation, burial wlll be heid at the
Elmwood Cemetery in Carroil. M6morial ser·
vlceswill be held at the Methodist Church In Car
roll on Friday. Oct. 23 at 2 p.m.

Neva R. Hurlbert, the daughter of Jules and
Mamie Snowden Landanger, was born Oct. 17,
1897, at ,Red Oak, Iowa. She marrIed Clifton E.
Hurlbert on July 3,1917. He died in 1940. She mov
ed to The Dalles, Ore.. in 1948. She was a swit~

chboard operator at The Dalles Hospital before
retIrement after which she worked as a home
companion. She was a memberr of the White
Shrine, Veterans of Foreign Wars, Pythian
SI~ters, Oregon Trail Chapter, Order of the
Amaranth and was active in Senior Citizens
groups.

Survivors Include two sons, Darrell of The Dalles, Ore. and Verdun of
Freeland, Wash.; "one brother, Faye Landanger of Carroil; two sisters, Mrs.
Charles (Fern) Jorgensen o'f Carroll and Mrs. Pierce {Mable) Jones of Colo,
Iowa; 10 grandchUdren; 19 great grandchildren; and two greaf great grand
children.

She was preceded In death by her parents; ql1e brother, Roy Landanger; and
one son, Kenneth.

Neva Hurlbert

Joel Rehr,Jer, 33;-af€o Sept. 30, 1987 In PhoeniX, Ariz.
Services were held Monday, Oct. 5 at St. Leonard's Church in Madison with

burial beSide his mother In St. Peter, Paul's Cemetery in HQwells.
Joe-I Renner, tbe son of Ervin and Dolores Renner, was born Jan. 8, 1954 in

Omaha. He grew up and attended schools in Wayne. After graduation he star
ting working in the cqnstructlon business and was a ,foreman at the time of his
death. \

Surviv'Ors include his father and step-mother, Ervin and Ann of Madison;
two brother~, Ervln,Jr. and Donna of-West Point and Richard of Schuyier; two
sister-s, Mrs,. Lawrence (Ros:e Ann) Vrtlska-of Lincoln and Pam of Baltimore, ,
Md.; and ~veral nieces and nephews. . . "':'

He was preceded in death by his mother.
Pallbearers were Dave Kaminski" Ricky Johnson, Larry Vrtiska Jr., Sam

Johnson, Lawrence Vrtiska and Danny Renner .•
Rt?~se,qu.ie_FunerallHome,of Madi~nwas ,in ·Ghar·ge Q,f,ar-rta-ngements.

Joel Renner

Marion Quist
Marion Quist, 80, of Laurel died Monday, Oct. 12, 1987 at Laurel.
Services will be held Thursday, Oct. 15 at 10:30 a.m. at the United Methodist

Church in Laurel. The Rev. Andersen officiated.
Marion George Quist. the son of George and Jennie Martin Clark Quist, was

born March 15, 1907 in Rockman, S.D. He married Myrtle Erickson on June 28,
1941 at Oa.~land. The couple farmed in the Oakland and Dixon areas until 1918
when they retired and moved into Laurel. He served on several boards at'the
Dixon United Methodist Church and was currently a member of the Laurel
United Methodist Church. He was a member of the Lauret Lodge 248 AF &'A-M
and the Miriam ChapterOES in Laure!

Survivors include his wife, My:rtle.of Laurel; chi'ldren, Don and Virginia Har
son of Hartley, iowa, Robert and Maxine Quist of Anchorage, Alaska and Gene
and Naoma Quist of Dixon; seven grandchildren, Genia Harson of Sioux City,
iowa, Greg and Robbie Harson of Hartley, Iowa, Doug Quist of Anchorage,
Aiaska and Jeremy, Randall and James Quist of Dixon; and three sisters,
Florence Fredricksen and Hazel Bruggeman, both of Laurel and Sadie Boldsen
of Holstebro, Denmark.

He was preceded in death by his parents, two sisers, Inez Purdy and Maude
Larsen; two brothers, Date and Raymond Clark; and one grandchild.

Honorary pallbearers wili be Sterling Borg, Earl Petersen, Ray Lentz, Irvin
Holm, Garold Jewell and Ciayton Stingley

Active pailbearerswili be Tom Fredricksen, Norm Kassmeier, Jeff Neison,
Dean Bruggeman Jr" David Abts and Richard Clark.

Burial will be in the Laurel Cemetery with MdBride-Wiltse Mortuary In
charge of arrangements.

TH E KN1GliTS 01 Columbus Is a
Catholic, family, fraternal, servt"l:e
organization with 1.4 mlillontl:dues
paying members and more than 9,000
councils worldwide.

churches in and around the St. Louis
metropolltan area.

In 1986, they dis.~urSeci $67 minion
for charitable and benevolent cau-ses
and gave more than 20 million hours
of vol unteer service.

CoyncH 8579 Is one of approximate
ly 1,000 achlevf-ng Star Council status
this year.

"The Star Councli award is quite a
prestigious honor for us," said Mike
Brumm, head of the local group.
"We're extremeiy proud of this ac-
complishment." .

FOLLOWING THE morning wor
s.~lp service, there will be a potluck
dinner at noon at First Trinity
Lutheran School.

Afterward, members of the
Lutheran Youth Fellowship of St.
Paul-First Trinity will piay their an
nuai softball game with the adults.

In the event of Inclement weather I

the softball game will be postponed
until the following Sunday, Oct. 25.

IN ANNOUNCING the winner of
the Star Council award, Virgil
Dechant, president of the interna
tional organization, cited the dedica
tion shown by the officers and

First Trinity Lutheran Church,
Altona, and St. Paul's Lutheran
Chu·rch, rural Wakefleid, will co
sponsor a Mission Festi val service on
Sunday, Od. 18 at First Trinity
Lutheran Church.

The event will begin with a 10:30
8Jl1. worship service. Guest speaker
w.i i I be the Rev. Dr. Darwin
Schrader, former professor of
ianguages at St. Paui College, Con
cordia, Mo.

Schrader is a native of southern il
linois and is cur rentty serving vacant

Churches~-anMis-sionFestival

The award was presented to the
'membership by District 11 Director
Bob Giese of South Sioux City during
a special ceremony held Oct. 5.

: The award recognizes overall ex
:cellence in the areas of membership
:recrultment, successful pro1'!1..Q.!10n ,of
:the fraternal insurance program,
'and sponsorship of activities that
·serve famines, youth, church and
:community, 'as _well as council
·memb€f""-5. -

;~d~P~ ~~--~~'~~~l~f~~~~~)_Y_i_t_u_a~-'_r_~_e_~~~_~~ ~_~~,~.. ~_'~'.__~~ '_~~'_~ j
;KJ'1lghts of Cok:tmbUs-houoted Mrs. Walter M-l.Jhs Jr.
: Knlghts of Columb~s Coul)cll 8579 mer:nbers to the principles and ahns • ~
.of Wayne' has earned-the distinction of the Order. -Mrs: Walter" MuMs Jr 0' forrrll:!dy-JTMickey" Hartnii:inn, 52, cUed Tuesday, Oct.
'of Star CQuodl, the organization's Dechant asked that the award be"'b 6, 1987 at the Sioux Valley Hospital in Sio,ux' Falls, S.D.
:top award, for the 1986-87 fraternal reminder and an insplra'fion to',\ Services w~re held Friday, Oct. 9 at Our Savior-Lutheran Chu~ch.in Norfolk.
1year as determined by the ioterna- members of the council to continue to The Rev. Rohard Holling officiated. 6, ..
:tional headquarters located In New promote the Ideals of Columblanism " "Mickey" Hartmann, the,daughter of Walter and Velda Wardrip Hartmann,
:Ha\!en, Conn. for the good of the church, communi- was born Nov,. 28, 1934 in Mission; S.D. She attended St. John's School In Stan-

ty and Order. -. ton and then took nurses training In Omaha and worked at the Norfolk
Regional Center Jpr seve....al years. She married Walter Muhs Jr. on March 25,
1954 in Stanton; The g>uB\~ lived in the Norfolk·Hoskins area for the past'21
~ars. ~.

Survivors include her husbam;J; her parents,.Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hartmann'
of Stanton; one son, Gar:y W: Muhs of Omaha; one daughter, Mindy L Muhs of
Chicago, III.; three grandchiFdren; three brothers, Wayne Hartmann of Libby,
Mont.. Owen "Tuffy" Hartmann of Winside and Darwin "Butch" Hartmann of
Three Forks, Mont.; and two sisters, Mrs. Glen (Pat) Wagner of Plainview and
Mrs."flAyron (Lou')' Deck of Hoskins'. . ,

Burial was in the New Lutheran Cemetery in Norfolk with Home for
Funerals in charge of arrangements.

I.Church Services

SCHUMACHER
~f1JNUAl

HOMES
WAYNE

CARROILI.
WliIISII)~

37S-3H1JO
Steve &. Donna

Schumacher

TRINITY
---LIH!fJ;,R,J>.IILCHURCH

(Peter Jark-Swain, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9~30 a.m.;

worship, 10:30; AAL Branch 5946 an·
nual m~eting, fire hall, 7:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH

(John Fale, pastor)
Friday: Pastor's office hours, 9 to

11 :30 a.m.
Saturday: Lutherans for Life

retreat, Sewar d
Sunday: Sunday school and Bible

classes, 9:10 a.m.; worship, 10:30;
Mission Festival potluck dinner,
noon; adult instruction, 7:30 p.m.;
l;.hri$ti~n. C:;oupl.es Clu~b, Bob Janke,

7:~~nday: Women's ~ible study,
9:30-a.m.; voters meeting, 8 p.m.

Tuesday: Pastor's office hours, 9to
11 :30 a.m.; LWML Zone Raiiy, Mar·
tlnsburg, 9 a.m.; Sunday schooi
teachers meeting, 7 p.m.; elders
meeting, 8:30. ,

Wednesday: Aduit Bible stody,
6:'30' a.m.;' pastor's office hours;-9 tci
ll-: 3Q; mothers with young, children
Bibie study, 9: 30; midweek and adult
Bible study, 7 p.m.; youth, 7:30;
choir, 8:30.

SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Joe Marek, pastor)

(Bruce Peterson, intern)
Sunday: Sunday schooL 9 a.m.;

worship, 10: 30.
Monday: Churchmen, 8 p.m.
Wednesday: Seventh and eighth

grade confirmation, 4 p.m.; senior
choir, 7:30.

ST. JOHN'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH

(Bruce L. Schut, pastor)
Thursday: Choir, 8 p.m.
Friday: World ·R-elief sewing, 1

p.m.
Saturday: Northeast Lutherans for

life retreat at Seward.
Sunday: Sunday school and B ibie

classes, 9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:30.
Monday: SenIor citizens

fellowship, noon.
Tuesday, LWML Fall Raliy at

Martinsburg, 9 a.m. to' 3 p.m
Wednesday: Weekday classes, 3: 45

p.m.; Couples Club, 8; evening
LWML.8.

IWinside

..

Sunday: Mass, 10a.m.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH .
(Richard Kargard,pastor) U/If!TEDMETHODIST CHURCH

'Sunday: Sunday, school, 9:45 a.m.; (Marvin Co!fey, pastor)
worship, H;-youth rally--planni-t1g-at--· _Sunday: -Worship, -11 :-05 a'.-ff\-;-'-
Pender, 3:30 p.m. Tuesd~~,: ~Interce!sar:y prayer, 7

R·m.

IMMANUEL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

(Steven L. Kramer, pastor)
Thursday, LadlesAld, 2 p.m.

...sJnday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship. 10,30.

Tuesday: LWML Wayne Zone Fall
Rally al Martinsburg, 9 a.m. to 3
p.m.

UNITED
LUTHERAN CHURCH·

(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)
Saturday: Bazaar, bake sale and

lu nch at audltorl um.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9, a.m.;

worship with confirmation and com
munIon, 10: 15, fotiowed with ,:"ecep
tlon for conflrrriands.

Weclnesday, SEARCH, 9,30 a.m.
and 7:30 p.m.; seventh and eighth
grade confirmation, 7 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Thursday: Voters meeting, 8 p.m .
Sunday: Joint mission service at

FIrst Trinity, 10:30 a.m., with
potluck dinner following.

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
(Fred Andersen, pastor)

Thursday: Pastor-C PE; th ird,
fourth, fifth and sixth grade classes
to Hllicrest.

Friday: Charge c.onference·
reports due at district office.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:45; Laurel church to
Hillcrest, 2 p.m.

Tuesday: Crusaders, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Men's Bible study,

6:30 a.m.; confirmation, 5 p.m.;
guest night in Laurel, 7:30; Bible
study, 7:30; adult choir, 8.

IWakeJield
CHRISTIAN CHU RCH
(David Rusk,pastor)

Thursday: Kings Daughters,guest
day at the church, 2:30 p.m. _

Sunday, Blbie school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30; choir, 6 p.m.; youth
and evening worship, 7.

Tuesday: Ladies Bible study at the
church,9:30a.m.

Wednesday: Wakefield area Bible
study, 7 p.m.

!leslie

THE ABBEY
INC.

207 Madison
Norfolk, NE

379-{)712
Northeast Nebraska's largest
Christian book and gift store.

Sunday school curriculum. Day
School curriculum.

Video rentals.

PRaBYTER.!AN CHURCH-

T~;~=~~r~:~:ef~rr~est~~)9:30
a.m.; Laurel Circle 11.2 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30 a.m.;
worshlp,10:45. "

Wednesday: Belden chlldren's
choir, 4:30 p.m,:Belden Session,

7,30; Laurel S~sslonal Laurel. 8. ~~ ...... ~.AWORLDW1DEPICTURESPRODUCTlljN
STiMARY'S CATHOLIC (:HURCH ." . . OPENJC!C:01BE''-2~:.;~._' .'

,(N9_~i(ln-'~~~ke~,pastOr) For AdVClnc:h~~IC:n::~::'C::t~::o~r~c,h~OH.ai.

_5o_tu_'rd8l'~~a"s; 1:45 p.m. ~ ~!~._~~~~IIII~IIIl!~liiIiiiliii~~~iii~~"'''IIII111~.....1I

CHURCH OF THE OPEN BIBLE
(Larry Boop, pastor)

Friday: Ladles Bible study, 10:30

a.m. EVANGELICAL COVENANT
Sunday, Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; CHURCH

worship, 10:30; prayer, praise and (E. Neil Peterson, pastor) •
preaching, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Confirmatlon,- 9:30 a.m.;

Wednesday: Pastoral- teachln9> SUnday"""ool,-<J,'4S;worshjp,W,45'~'
7:30 p.m. evening service, 7:30 p.m.

Nursery and transportation Monday: Centennli;ll committee
ayallable. meeting, 8 p.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN Tuesday: Young women Bible
CHURCH study, 1:30 p.m.; Covenant senior

(Mark Miller,pastor) citizens meeting, 2; quarterly

Thursday: Altar Guild, 3 p.m.; m~~~g~s:~y, Confirmation, 4 p.m.;

se~:~;~~:s,i~~'ay- school and,- ABC- _ .. a,lpJe.J~tv.d.Y",.z; choir, 8_
(Genesis), 9 a.m.; worship, with com-
munion, 10.

Monday: Bible study, 10 a.m.
Tuesday, LWML Fall Raily at

Martinsburg, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.; Sun
day school teachers meeting, 7:30
p.-fTh-

Wednesday: Confirmation class,
3:45 p.m.; choir, 7.

LAUREL EVANGELICAL
CHURCH

(John Moyer·, pastor)
Sunday: Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.;

worship, ,lO:~; evening service. 7
p.m.

Tuesday: Ladles Bible stUdy; 9: 30
a.m. ,

Weclnesday, Bible study. prayer
and Kids Klub. 7,30 p.m.

TRINITY EVANGELl.CAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH
(James Nelson, pastor)

Thursday, LWMS. 1,45 p.m.
Friday: Church council, 8 p.m.
Sunday: High school Bible class, 9

a.m.; Sunday school and Bible class,
9: 15; worship with communion, 10.

Monday: Schooi parents Informa
tion and planning meeting, 8 p.m.

Tuesday: Voters meetIng, 8 p.m.
Wednesday: Confirmation class,

4:15,p.m.; choir practice, 8.

Ilaurel

WORDOF LIFE
MINISTRIES

Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;

service, 10:30.
Wednesday: Teen group (371-6583),

., p.m. r prayer service, 7.

DIXON ST. ANNE'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

-tNor",an Hunke, pastor)
Sunday: .Mass,- 9: 30 a~m.

:- ---~~-'

DIXON UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(T;,J'.,Fraser, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;

worship. 10'30.

LOGAN CENTER
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

(fred Andersen, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9: 15 a.m.; Sun

day s~hool. 10,15.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST-
(John David, ~st.or,)

Sunday: Sunday school; 9:30 a.m.;
worship. 10: 30.
. Wednesday: ChOI~ practice: g p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
(BQb Brenner, pastor)

Thursday:-,Men's'Bibie stiJdy, Con
cord Senior Citizens Center. 6: JO
a.m.; iadles Blbie study, Concord
Senior Citizens Center, 9:30;
women's Bible study at Wayne, noon.

Sunday: Fam ily Sunday schooL
9:30 a.m.; worship, 10: 3D; member
ship class, 6:30 p.m.; evening ser·
vice, quiz team, 7:30; choir practice,
8,35.

Wednesday:- Business meeting,
building project. 8 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH

(Steven Kramer, pastor)
Sunday:Worshlp, 9 a.m.;, Sunday

school, 10.
Tuesday: LWML Wayne Zone at

Martinsburg, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Wednesday: Confirmation class,

4,30 p.m. •

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
(George Oamm, pastor)

Thursday: Confirmation class, 4 to
5:30 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school
(Promotion Day), 9: 15 a.m.; wor
ship, 10:30; Sunday school teachers

PRESBYTERIAN- institute at Trinity, Madison, 7 p.m.
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH Tuesday, Bible study, 8 p.m.

(Gall Axen, pastor) _,_,~ Wednesday: Confirmation' class,
Sunday: Combined worship ser·' 3:45 to 5:30 p.m.,; voters meeting, 8.

vice at the CongregatIonal Churdl, 10
a.m.

CONCORDIA
~Un:ItERAN-ClfURCH

(Duane Marburger, pastor)
Thursday: Men's Bible study, 6:30

a.m.; ladies Bible' study, Senior
Center, 9:,30; LCW general meeting
at the church, 2 p.m.

Saturday: Ninth grade confirma·
tion class, 9 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school and Bible
class, 9:30 a.m.; worship with com
munion, 10:45.

Monday: Sunday school teachers
meet.

Tuesday: WCTU at Concordia
Lutheran, 2 p.m.

Wednesday: Churchmen, 8 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Saturday: Confirmation instruc·
tion, 10 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 10:30
a.m.; worship, 11 :30.

Wednesday: U MW officers train
ing workshops, Dakota CIty. After
noon session 11 :30 a.m., salad iun
cheon, or evening session at 6: 30p. Fn.

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11.

jConcord

IDixon

Icarrou

McBRIDE
WILTSE

MORTUARY
WAYNE
LAUREL
WINSIDE

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Donald Cleary. pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

SPRINGBANK
~RIENDSCHURCH

(Roger Green, pastor)
Sunday·: Sunday school. 9:30 a.m.;

worship, 10:30.·' ,
Weclnesday: Prayer .meellngand

Bible study. 7.:30 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
'(T.J. Fraser, pastor)

- Thursday: United Methodist
Women'althe church.I:io p,.!".

Sunday: Worshlp.9.a,m.;Sunday.
schoolf 10. ~

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1006 Main St.
(James M. Bame")

(pastor)
Sunday: ServIces, 9 a.m., except

second Sunday of each month at 7 :30
a.m.

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Dr. John G. Mitchell, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9:45 8.m.; coffee

and fellowship~ 10:35; church school,
10:50; share-a-meai, noon; tour of
the chur-.eh. 1 to 5. p.m.

Wednesday: UPW Bible study, 2
p.m.; choir, 7.

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH

(Ted Youngerman, pastor)
Thursday: Wayne Mental Health

Center by appointment, 1:30 p.m.;
Naomi Circle, Marilyn Carhart
hostess, 2; Cub Scouts, Den 1, 7.

Sunday: Sunday schooi and adult
forum, 9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:30;
fellowship supper and BIble study,
6:30 p.m.

Monday: Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.
Tuesday: Wayne Mental Health

Center by appointment. 6 p.m.; Tops,
6:30; Christian education meeting"
7'30.

W-ednesday: Seventh grade confir
mation, 6 p;-m.; Good News Gang,
6:30; senior choir, 7; .elghth and ninth
grade confirmation, 7: 15.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Wallace Wolff, interim pastor)
Sunday: Early service with

children's sermon, 8 :30 a.m.; Sunday
school and aduit forum, 9:45; iate
service, 11, broadcast KTCH; family
fun night, 6 p.m.

Monday: Centennial committee,
4: 15 to 6 p.m.

Tuesday: Ladles study, 6:45 a.m.;
young women's group, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Visitation committee,
1: 30 p.m.;. seventh and eighth grade
confirmation, 7; ninth grade confir·
matlon,8.

For more information call 375-2396.

FIR~:r LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Duane Marburger. pastor)

- - -'~Thursday: Dorcas Circle, 10 a.m.
Sunday: Worship wlth'cbmmunlon,

'9 a·.m.; Sunday school, 10.
Wednesday: Seventh. eighth and

--nlnthJJrade confirmation, 7 to 8 p.m .

EVANGELICAL
FREE CHURCH

1 mile east of Country Club
(Larry Ostercam p, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schooi, 9:45 a.m.;
worship, 11; prayer meeting and
evenIng service, 7 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9:30a.m.;
coffeC" and feilowshlp, 10:30 to 10:45;
worship, 10:45.
We~nesday: Midweek ~rvlce, 7:30

p.m.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Keith W. Johnson, pastor)
~ Thursday.; Bible study on Revela
tions, 8 p.m.
~,i. Sunday: Worship,-_9:30 a.m.; coffee
::and fellowship, 10: 30; Sunday school,
:";0:45;' Guilders, 2 p.m'.

Tuesday: Mission meeting, 7 p.m.
W.ednesday: Personaf GroWth; 9

a.m.; Naomi, 2 p.m.; junior and
youth choir, 4; chancel choir, 7; con
flrmatlon, 7: 15.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Christian)

1110 East 7th
Sunday: Sunday schooL 9:30 a.m.;

~worshlp, 10:30.

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHE RAN CHURCH

Altona
Missouri Synod

(Ricky Bertels, pastor)
Saturday: Confirmation class, 10

am
.. Sliriaa-y= Tlme-cn~lngtnhls Sunday
'only. Sunday school, 9 a.m.; fall Mls
,sIan Sunday worship, 10:30, with the
~Rev. Dr. ~ Darwin Schrader of
,~.Missourl as guest speaker; potluck
...dinner, noon; annuai youth versus
;adults'softball game in the afternoon.
; Tuesday, LWML Fall Rally. Trlnl·
:ty Lutheran, Martinsburg, beginning
:wlth registration at 9 a.m.

IWayne I._-

GRA(E LUTH ERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
'(Jonathan Vag-el, 'pastor-)

(James Pennington
(a ssaciate pastor)

Thursday: Witness training class,
7 p.m.; prayer and praise, 10.

Saturday: Bibie breakfast. 6:30
a.m.; AAL shower for Schmoll twins,
3 p.m.

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday
school and Bible classes, 9; worship,
10; AAL; 11; golden age dinner, 11;
Living Discipleship, 7:30 p.m.

Monday: Voters assembiy, 8 p.m.;
Gamma Delta devvtlons, 10.

Tuesday, LWML Zone Fall Raily.
· Martinsburg, 9 a.m.; Gamma Delta
'~OicLM""lco"Night, 9 p.m.
· Wedn~sd"y, Men's Bible
· breakfast, 6:30 a.m.; LiVing Way, 9

-: a.m. and 7 p.m.; junior choir, 7 p.m.;
·mldweek schooi and conflrmaHon.

· 7:30; senior choir, 8i.' Gamma Delta
· devotions, 10.

INDEPENDENT FAITH
~-BAPTISTCHURCH

208 E. Fourth St.
(Bernard Maxson, pastor)

· Sunday: Sunday school. 10 a.m.;
.: worship. 11; evening worship. 7"30

: P':;';~dneM!~ay: Bible study> 7:30cp.m.
For free b~s transportaNon call

375·3413 or 375~2358.

---;~AH'SWITNESSES
Kingdom Hall

, '616 Grainland Rd.
Friday: Congregational book'

study, 7 :30 p.m.
Sultday:" ~Ible .eCtucation~l, tatk,

9:30 a:m.i ·Wat~titower study~ 10:20.
Tuesday' Theocratic. school. 7:30

:: p.m.; service meeting, 8:20.
~~~ . ----,--



321 Main
375-100

NINETEEN FAMILIES from
Goldenrod Hill's 12 county area have
benefited from the grant money.
Rent and utility payments had been
paid for the families. However,
Goldenrod Hills "is required to do
fund raising to carry out the pro
gram," according to Dunklau.

Wayne Peoples' Natural Gas com
pany manager Tim Connealy em
phasized that the volunteer donatlon~
collected will nol be distributed by
the Peoples firm. "Goldenrod Hills
will determi e e it goes," Con
nealy me oned.

Dunkl said the ea, associating
t e fu' raiser with the gas com
pan , stemmed- from B. practIce cur~

rently being carried out by the
Omaha MetropolHCJf1 Utilities
District, where people can add a
dollar to Iheir blil "10 pay a utlilly bill
for an older person."

The fund raising effort will also b~

conducted with Peoples firms In the
E merson, Wakefield and Bancroft
distrIct.

COhnealy said the donation re
quests will be only on the October
bills, tor now. "At this polnl, we'll try
it once and see what-happens - to see
If it is successful or not successful.
We might do It again In a couple of
months," Connealy mentioned.

$562

$937

$187

...

~ ~ -- $750$500

$625

$375

$i2S

HOME TOURS '8'71
Historical Home Tour

October 18
1 p.m. - 5 p.m.

Tour Includes:
Jim & Virginia Remick home - 518 Lincoln

Ron & Jan Brown home - 210 Lincoln
Rod & Loreta Tompkins home -:- 420 Dougl!~_

Wayne Presbyterian Church
Exterior of Wayne County Courthouse

TICKETS- $5
On Sale Now At:

CommerCial State 'Bank - Hoskins
Winside State Bank - Winside
Farmers State Bank ~ Carroll
First National Bank - Wayne
State Nationallb.nk - Wayne

Griess HexaD - Wayne
------sav"MnrPharIllDl:T- Wayne

Wan to Wan Decorating - Wayne
Wakefield Dru - Wakefield

TIM CONNEAlY and Gene Dunklau shake hands on fund rais
ing agreement.

,Peoples lendsassistanc8'
in fund raisins__efforts·'
By Chuck Hackenmiller The ;eferral list of homeless
Managing EcDtor families came from social services,

Pe.op'e~Najural_Ga~--,scooperaHn9 the police department and other
with Goldenrod Hills Community Ac- ----a'g-encies.
tlon Agency, headq,uartered in
Wisner, in a proiect designed to pro
vide assistance to the elderly or han·
dicapped 1ndividuals in paying their
home heating bills.

Peoples customers will be given
the opportunity, as they pay their
own bill for Odober, to help in
defraying home -heating costs this
winter for'low income people In need
of 'financial assistance who are find·
ing their heating bill unaffordable.

On the October billing will be this
message: "Goldenrod Hills, our local
community action agency, Is raising
money to assist low-income families,
particularly the elderly and han·
dicapped. One of the greatest needs
this time of year IS money for winter
heating bills.

"If you would like to help, simply
add an extra amount to your gas bill
payment and note the amount on the
return part of you-r bill. Donations
will be forwarded to Goldenrod Hills
for distribution."

The fund raising effort is tied in to
a $25,000 Hands Across America for
the Homeless and Hungry Grant
which Goldenrod Hills received in
January, according to Gene Dunklau
of Wayne. Purpose of the grant was
to help find the homeless homes, a
job or provide education so that the
person can be self-sufficient.

$62

$312

$250

$187$75

$25

$125

$100.

• Investments over $7S.000 and over 5 years are welcome. Please calJ or c01!le in to
discuss the amount of your .instant cash bonus. . .

Substantial penal(y for early withdrawal.

Your Instant Cash Bonus

Dismissals: Vernon Ellis, Allen;
Hans Stark.- Wakefield; Ronald Har
ding, Wakefield; Tom Anderson,
Wakefield; Orville Rice, Concord.

Wakefield
Admissions: Ronald Harding,

Wakefield; Tom Anderson,
Wakefield; Robert Berns,
Wakefield; Orville Rice, Concord;
Edwin Nelson, Wakedfield; Marlene
Anderson, Wakefield.

RighI now. get the hottest interest rate in IOwn

Amount of Deposit ~~--~ plus ~ome ;~~do~~~ho~~:~~r~~~i~~c:~~~

I I I I d'posi' aI O"id'Olal Nebraska.
_~__~J_9,--OQO $~5.000 $50,000 _ [- _~~,OOO __ • _ _ )'Q!!'.II get an instant cash bonus--------,- ~,_

______-L -------------- ~~~·~~nt-tOfo~s~x:y Ch~~~~~

cash. mad money' or to pay bills.
You can even add it to your initial
deposit if you like.

And you'lI earn the highest inter
est around - month after momh 
.on savings insured up ~o ~.QQO~

__ I---__--S5IL~ ,,$m. ~ __.s~:QL J1I5 . __~~h~,s,L.!:C.·-·=_ _
Look al the maTt 10 ~ee how
much your instant cash bonus
wQuld be. Then stop by any Occi
dental Nebraska location and
open, renew or add to an ex.isting
certificate oLdepOslL.__

But hurry! OUf interest rales~_
-conSiSfently higher - week in-and
week out- But -the__instanLcash
bonus offer ends soon.

,SQ come in today to lock tn so.:ne hot interest
and pO,cket som~ cold c,ash!

!FS.~-.~fiCl. (BDo.cmENrALI.'-~~I M5BRASKA.
,,= FBJEI!AL--

Open a certificate of deposit for any amount from $5,000 on up and get
an instant CASH BONUS!*

I yr. 8.00% 8,16%

---2..y.r.~_ \-s.l1i%- .8.3l..%-

3 yr. 8:25% 8.42%

4 yr. 8.35% 8.52%

5 tr. 8.50% 8.68%

Cold Cash and

Hot-Interest

TicKt.'TS IAdvlUlce Sales Onlyj $6,00

SEATINGS - Group I, S·S:4S p.m.; Group II, 6-6:4S p.m.

, \ Group III, 7·7:45 p.m. J ..
C\ Tickets at Commercial State ~ank. D&D ",'

-. J Foodliner & Crcutz Drug. 'or contact \ 4
.- i?~G~;02~;;6d~;~6:\~~~:as~~~jj~t:~;J~ne- ~'

~ ...~ ~ ...~~~

r; .,..... AW..~ ..............
~~..... .. ,,('..,;,~

'J"~; WAUSA ~~~~,
• ( SmQrlJo>burd \-

Satmday, October 24, 5 to 8 p.m.
Sponsored by Wausa Community -In Auditorium

Wayne
Admissions: Erwi"n Glaubius,

Wayne; Michelle Nelson, Wayne;
Kim Denker, Norfolk; Harold Ellis,
Wakefield; Mark Wewel, Creighton;
Malcolm Soden, Wayne.

Dismissals: Jane Broekemeier and
baby girl, Howells; Lee Ware,
Wayne; Virginia KolI, Wayne; J. Ar·
vid Peterson, Laurel; Eva Jeffrey,
Wayne; Kim Denker and baby boy,
Norfolk; Michelle Nelson, Wayne.

R~ney Jorgensen, 41, of Wayne died Saturday,
Oct. 10, 1987 at Wayne.
• Services were held Tuesday, Oct. 13 at the
Redeemer Lutheran Chur-ch '""Wayne. The Rev.
Wallace J. Wolff officiated.

Rodney Dwain Jorgens~n, the son of Gordon
cfn-d Frieda Luschen--jOrgensen,'was born- Aug-; 4,
1946 at Wayne. He marr~ed Cynthia Sue Som
merfeld on Feb. 27, 1965. The couple made their
home in Wayne where Rod worked as a truck
driver ,for 20 years. He was a life-long member of
Redeemer Lutheran Church and a member of the
Wayne Volunteer Fire Department for 18 years.

Survivors include his wifer.Cynthia Jorgensen
of Wayne; three sons, Jeffrey Jorgensen of lin
coln, Joel Jorgensen of Roosevelt Roads Naval
Base, Puerto Rico and Jason Jorgensen of
Wayne; his parents, Gordon ,and Frieda
Jorgensen of Wayne; one sister, Kathy (Lowell)

Johnson of Wakefield; two brothers. Gordon (Mary Jo), Jorgensen of Milford,
Iowa and Ken (Cynthia) Jorgensen of Wayne; two gran'dmothers, Alma
Luscher, and Anna Cross; two nieces, Andrea and Karina; and five nephews,
Mark, Jon, Gregory, Michael and Tyler.

He is preceded in death by his grandfathers, Pete Jorgensen and John
Luschen.

Honorary pallbearers were the Wayne Volunteer Fire Department.
Schumacher Funeral Home of Wayne was in charge-of ar-rangements.

" Burial was In,the Elmwood Cemetery in Carroll with Schumacher 'Funeral
Home in charge of arrangements~

Small Claims filings
Wayne Family Practice Group,

Pc, plaintiff, against Bruce and
Deborah Talbert, Wayne, $369,
medlcal services provided. Dlsmlss
ed.

On Saturday, the club sponsored a
decorated pumpkin contest at the fire
hall with 22 entries. First place blue
ribbons were awarded to Jean Sever
son for the largest pumpkir); Michael
Svatos, the smallest; Landon Grothe,
best decorated; Alycia Gillespie,
best carved; and Jason Gillespie,
most unusual.

Judges were Alycla Hanck and
Tracey Kriewal1.

Marriage license:
Klaus Gorsch, Wakefield and Jodi

L. Greve, Sioux City.

driving without a license.
Charles Roland, Wayne, permit

tlng an unlicensed vehicle to be
stored on pri vate prem ises.

Ronald H. Otte, Wakefield, refusal
to submit to chemical test for alcohol
content.

Kelly R. Gearhart, Wayne, failure
to stop follow'lng accident Involving
property damage.

...we're much more than
a fine funeral home.

Knights of Columbus

PANCAKE & SAUSAGE
e~~- ~-", F-EED _

/ I ~SUndaY. October 18;1987
I 8 a.m. - Noon
\ At St. Mary's School

All YOU CAN EAT
'"~ $2.00 - Adults

DOOR PRIZES - 2 Pork Loins o.Udren Under 1~ - $1.00
Need Not 8e Present $2.50 At The Door

RAmBOW IHDS·
Rainbow Kids 4-H Club members,

their families and leaders went on a
hayride Oct. 9, with 41 attending.

The group returned to the Larry
Severson home for a bonfire, and
refresh.ments of hot chocolate, tof
fee, bars and cookies.

Members who had completed their
record books received their fair
checks.

Traffic fines
Dale R. Bart, Dodge, speeding,

$22; Dale A. Deck, Hoskins,
speeding, $16; Kenneth R. Petll,
Allen, speeding, $16; Timothy S. Lip'
pincott, Walnut, speeding, $19;
Peggy J. Weak. Wayne, speeding,'"
$lO; Chad S. Pfleuger, Wayne,
speeding, $'16; Jerry G. Klima,
Wisner, speeding, $19; Michelle M.
Nlichel. Wayne, stop slgn violation,
$15; Keith A. Fly, Omaha, speeding,
$52; Steven K. Besch, Wayne,
speeding, $25; James L. Hunter, Des
Moines, Iowa, Improper.parking, $5;
Jerry L. Reeg, Wayne, no valid
regislratlon, $25; Daniel M. Smith,
Sioux City, speeding, $25.

Criminal filings
Michael A. Anderson, Norfolk,

Leo Stephens
Leo Stephens, 66, of Carroll died-SunEfay,---Qct. l-l-,-l98i' at.Carroll.
Services were held Wednesday, Oct. 14 at the United Methodist Ch,urch in

Carroll. The Rev. Keith Johnson oHiciated. ,
leo Woodrow Stephens, the son of James and Carrie Larsen Stephens, was

born June 26, 1921 near Carroll. He attended-Wayne County rural schools. He
farmed the northwest Carroll area. He married Bonnie Swanson on Feb. 22,
1943 at Wayne. In World War II he served as a Military Police before being sent
to France where he served as a Medic in the 228th GeneHlt Hospital. He served
in the European-Theatre. HeJarmed near Carroll for two years and later work
ed for the State of Nebraska. He was maintenance man for the Village of Car
roll since 1972.

Survivors include his wife, Bonnie J. Stephens of Carroll; one son, Jim L.
Stephens of Fremont; two daughters, Mrs. J-ohn _(J udith) t10rner of Lees _Sum
mit, Mo. and Mrs. Darryl (Julie) Field of Wisner; 10 grandchildren; two great
grandchildren; nieces and nephews.

He is preceded in death ~by his parents, one sister, one brother and one
brother· in· law. ""

Honorary pallbearers were-Perry Johnson, Paul Schrad, Arnold Junek, Ed·
ward FOrk, Ronald Kuhnhenn, LouiS Jorgensen, Louis Ambrol and Howard
McClain.

Active pallbearers were John Horner, Aaron Horner, David Brainard,
Robert Blocklinger, Delmar Eddie and Marion Larsen.

Burial was in the Elmwood Cemetery in Carroll with the American Legion
Irvin Lyons Post #165. Schumacher Funeral Home was in charge of ar
rangements.

l_c_o_u_n....,,:ty:::-._c_o-'-u_rt "'-----JI [Hospital News

McBride-Wiltse

,Winside,N~Laurel;NE

Stop by or call on us
fot information.

We're your central source for some
,very important information:

• Funer~1 (05t5····->- • Social Security
and procedure5- benefits

• Before-need • Veterans' benefits·
funeral planning • Insurance. ,.

• Books and pam- benefits and
phlets on death claims assistance

._~=t.c"'-~a!l(Lbereavement

I'

~- .,
11-

l'i ~~:: .~."- -JoAnn Fg-.Qte
~' Ellerr"y Pearson',,93;,of Carr~ll died Friday, Oct. 9, 1987 at Carr'oll. '

. : Services were held at'the First United Methodist CI:lurch 'in Carro'll. The Rev.~. JoAnn Foote, '52, of Norfolk died Safurda):' mo:nln9., Oct. 10, 1987. at N.orfolk.
. Keith Johnson,officiate.d. . - J~ Services were held Tuesday, Oct. 13-atSt. Paul s Lutheran Church in Carroll.

r
.~- ,Ellery Llncoln-·Pear-SOn,-the-son of Henr_y and Mar.y,Ann Whjted Pe.arson, The Rev. Mark Miller officiated. '
:'., was born April ,28. 1894 at -Belden. He attended r:ural school q.Lstrict 147 at JoAnn Billie Foote. the.daughter_of Lynn and Bertha Voss Isom, was bor~

::'_.. B.elden. He mov.~d with hiS. fa":,ily ~o Lawton ang T~mpla, Oklahoma and later· July 30, 193.5.at Hoskins. Sh.e was baptized at Zion Lutheran ChurC.h, r.ura.1
.' to Oxford, where he farmed ,with his father. He entered World War I on Oct.~3, . Hoskins, and, cqnfirmed at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Carroll'. She

;-- 1917 and was dlscharged,on Jun,e 12, 1919. He. served in the 89th division Com- graduated from Carroll High School.ln 1952. She married Gilbert Foote on Deck
pany 0 314 Motor SuppIY_I~alnat France,and Germany. He marriep Eulallia· 31,1952 at St."Paul's Lutheran parsonage in Carroll. The couple lived in various
Hurlbert on Aug. 20, 1919 at her parents home ne~~ C_arroll. The coupl~ farmed places while Gilbert was in the Air Force. The couple moved to Winside in 1975
in the Orleans area, returning to Carroll,-In the. spring ot-1928 andjart'r-,,~d ,in the and Norfolk in 1984.
Carroll area untU 1952. He was the custodlao of the Carroll Schools for"lryears;- ..
retiring in 1963. Si'-fVlvors Includeher husband, Gilbert Foote ,of Norfolk; two sons, Kelly

S rvJ . I d h' 'f Elillf Pea s fe II f .d. hi Mr footeofNorfolkandBrianFoot-eofOmaha;tWograndchiidren;onebrother,
.....U ...vors.inC.IJ e .IS,WJ e,... a. la. ,. r. ono -, arr:o ;. our: aug. el:S~, ' s ..... D··a··I·be·r:rrs·o··m·'o··f·Go··w···r··,e··,··lo···w··a··,·.·'I'.:.·.·o·· ...··'"I...Y...,··M·r.·.·DW·ay.,r..... {'.y...n......e.tt.e.j..G.r.a..n.. ,.'e..I.a ...
Elmo <Verona) Jenkins of Greeley, Colo., Mrs.-Jim (June) Milts'-of'Show Low, IVV ::10::10 0; ::10., <;;" L II

Ariz., Mrs. Don (Iva) Gilmer of Omaha and Mrs. Ronald (Ina) Kuhnhenn of of Carroll and Mrs. O.J. (Marce/yn) Jones of Randolph; ni\eces and nephews.

Carroll; 12 grandchildren; 25 g~eat grandchildren; five great gr~t grand- She is preceded In d,eath by her. parents, one daughter and one brother.
children; one. brother, Ra,lph Pearson of Indianapolis, ,Ind.; nieces and
nephews. Pallbearers were Mark Tietz, 'Ed 150m, Monty Granfield, Doug Jaeger,

He is preceded in death by his parents, one grandchild, one great grandchild, Michael Jones and Keith Claussen.
two sisters and three brothers.

Pallbearers were Bill Landanger, Howard McClain, Harold Loberg, John
Peterson, Clarence Morris and Cliff Bethune.

Burial was in the ~Imwood Cemetery in Carroll with the American Legion
Irvin Lyons Posl '165. Schumacher Funeral Home was in charge 01 the ar· Rodney Jorgensen
rangements.
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Wayne Area .M~rchants!·
1

and photo form. You may write your own ar
ticle or our WAYNE HERALD editorial staff
will assist you in the wording.

Already 18* local merchants have taken
advantage of this unique opportunity. Here's
what 3 of the participants say about the pro
gram:

Put Your Business In The
, .

.Spotli,ihtl

Take advantage of the BUSINESS FOCUS'
soft-sell approach to promote your goals and
services.

In addition to publicizing the offerings of
your business in ad form. this program
allows you to emphasize the very positive
aspects of your operation on the entire top
half of the newspaper page in news story

ISUSINESS Focusl
By Featuring Its Operation In The

WAYNE HERALD'S /Weekly

"ELLINGSON MOTORS AND
ELLINGSON E-Z SERVICE have
found the Wayne Herald
Business Focus as a positive
way to show our out.tanding
line of au tomoblles and
trucks, and to tell about the
many services that we pro
vide.

It was a good way for our
business to let the pub'lle know'
what we have to -offer In sales
and services."

KUHN'S manager Rich Zrust believes his
Business Focus message published In the July
19 edition of lhe Wayne Herald assisted In In
forming the communIty of merchandise and
services available at Kuhn'•.

". feel the Wayne Herald's Business Focus I.
a very popular feature In the newspaper,"
said Zrust. "and the evidence Is In the remarlaJ
we've heard from customers."

'''Response has been good," said Brent P~ersen, own~r of COUNTRY NURSERY following his
Business Focus story which appeared In the Aug. 24th edition of The Wayne Herald.
_.I'edeneq said since then Country Nursery has received severol requests for landscaping and

..Ies ofnu;~~y~lt';';;~:- - "-'" .,. -. .~. --._~ ~.~. __ .. .. '

Sign up now is. underwCllY for the next BUSINESS FOCUS
rotation period involving a 4th set of 6 merchants.
DeCl~IJr-e for reserving a spot in this rotation is TUESDAY,
NOVEMBER 10 for the WAYNE HERALD issues of NOVEMBER
16, 23 and 30, DECEMBER 7, 14 and 2'11.

Contact HERALD staffers PCltti Zrust or Gary Wright for
fur-ther details, phone 375-2600.

*,Merchantl participating In tho BUSINESS FOCUS to'date Indude: 1) Ellingson Moton: 2) kuhn',,. 3)' Stoltenberg Partnen: 4) State Na
tlonallnsuranee: 5) McBrlde--Wllt. "'ortuary,: 6) Dairy Oueen/Bra.ler: 7) Country Nur_~y: a) ComPlete Computer Sylle...: ~),Mlnes I

Jew~ler.; 10) Trio Travel; 11} Schumacher, Funeral Home: 12) Sav-Mar Pha""acy:,_ 13) ~~ lheatre. HolIYY!t'ood Videa: 14) Sunnvhlll
Apartments: 15) casey's General Store; 16) Pamlda: 17) O"flee Connectlontand-'.I) EdviGrd D. Jones.



THE BOARD took no action on the
recom mendatlons, but agreed to look
at the proposals when It comes time
to establish the school system's goals
for future years.

Also Tuesday evening, the school
board:
-RevieweCI information prOVided by

board members Nell Sandahl and
Becky Keidel on the Sensitive Issues
Committee, Which had' been Inactive
for several years.

(continued from page lAI
wrong, choose love. She left the stage
to a standing ovation.

After the presentation Mrs. Bias
was available for questions in the
lower level of the student center.

She said she made her flrst·public
appearance speaking against dru9s
on the 700 Club, a week after her
son's death. She has been on the road
for a majority of the time ever since
then.

"Whatever adverse cl rcum stances
you go through you can make It," she
said, "You must make it, because I
made It."

She said people tend to fl1 nch when
you mention God and spiritu'al
things. But she said that is what has
gotten her through it.

She said she still isn't convinced
that her son took the drugs that ki lIed
liim. Shensald cocaine was found In

ONE THING THAT Loreta is
especially thankful for l·s that none' of
the previous owners painted the

--WOOdwork, except for the.'kltchen and
bathroom. ~

Downstairs, the woodwork is all
natural honey-colored oak. Two of
the upstairs bedrooms are maple,
white the front bedroom (probably
used as a guest room) is oak.

The doors of the bedrooms with
maple woodwork feature oak 00 the
outside to match the hall woodwork,
and maple on the inside to match the
bedroom.

"Material was expensive In those
days," points out Loreta, "and.· labor
was cheap. I suppose they thought
they would cu't costs by not havin~

solid oak doors." .,

:~

~"""'---"""'------l.;::
~:."...... ,

The Wayne County Historical Society will meet Tuesday, Oct. 20 at ~?

7:30 p.m. at the museum In Wayne. ...:;:.
Plans are being complefed for the Home Tour '87 scheduled Sunday, ~"t.

Oct. 18. ~,

--f~
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and MOV!EQ'l~!S.~~!
There's Always i

Something New To ViewsM ~~
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ACCENTING THE Tompkins
home are approximately 40 gilded
picture frames purchased by the
TompkIns at auctions, antique shops
and garage sales.

Many of the picture frames have
been restored by. Loreta and are
displayed throughout the house.

"When we came to Wayne nine
years ago," says Loreta, "there were
only four homes for sate.

"Heritage Homes was busy
building model homes at the time, so
we made a decision to purchase this
house. We've never regretted it."

The, Tompkins residence was
featured eight years ago during a
home tour sponsored by Wayne's
American Association of University'
Women.

"People have totd me they've seen
this house before. Come again," says
Loreta, "it doesn't look anything like

,-1t1J5ed -to."

renovation w;:,\rK. ,
Work Wh,,'.;fl has been-· done -by..

Loreta Includes re-wallpapering
~,very room In the house, except for
the kitchen, In wallpaper reflecting
the period In which the house was·
constructed.

The wallpaper In the family room,
dining room and upstairs hall are
reproductions of an 1880's wallpaper
found In an Arkansas home.

Rod's interest In.~the house is
reflected in the bookshelves" and
stereo cabinet he made, located
downstairs, a,long with a combination
dresser~bookshelf In his son's
bedroom upstairs.

fcontinued from page lA)-

AMONG THE MANY BEAUTIFUL features of the Rod and
Loreta Tompkins home is the oak fireplace located on the first
floor. Above, Loreta relaxes on the wraparound front porch,

AN A<;TiVE MEMBER of the
Wayne County-H istorlcal Socl-efy and
Confusable Collectables Questers
CI ub, a national organization for per
sons interested in antiques and
historical preservation, Loreta says
she has had great fun researching tfie
history of her home.

In her research, .. Loreta has
discovered that the house, including
the fancy hardware, reflects the
ideas of noted English architect
Charles Eastlake.

Of theoriglnal12 stained glass win
dows, nine are left and are all located
downstairs, except for one on the
upstairs landing.

"All of the stained glass windows
are of the art nouveau style," says
Loreta, "with gracefUl flowing lines
rather than geometric lines."

The history of the housealso isevi
dent in the charred areas on the
undennantle of the fireplace, caused
by the prolonged use of chimney

---\afftj>s,-

"

, _ _ 'The"W.~eH~~, ~~Y~OCtGb,e;'-15~-~.t,til ,_.~~~;"

Tickets available for tour~ "- Impasse~~----.,;~! -.-.-"-i~
. . r',~ ';'" j" - _ ,The Colll1'n'ltt~ W,8,S' first formed in·.....:·

Ar~areslden1;wlil haveaU~lq~~opportunltl'to view se~e~al of (con.tinuedlrC!m pa ge1A) 1918. when there hadb~ a problem :;
-Wayri'e'sotdei"!i'omos'iiiidDulJdlngsaurroifahfSlOrlcarlour'00 SUhaay.c- - ... "facUitles-a"''';''eded'for-taPI~gOffn:-Wlth lrtnovlewhlch*as- shown In the<:
',Oct, 18,'sponsored·bY·"tne' Wayne"Co~nty, Historical S~lety and Con- iUfles,~ and when the whirlpool Is home economics department, accor:> ~...
'fusable Collli'ctables Questers Club, .. '. . . needed for girls. the machine has to ding to Sandahl.'.. .. ~~

:rhe· tour~wI>lduURS--fr-4!"!+--t&-5ep""",lncludes-th.,-Jlm and Virglnl a - becremoved' from-1heboys-tralnlng .. __ __ .'._ _, ,.•
Reml,ck-hom~:at 518 L1nc:o.h'tt,~t.r,:the Ron at:ldJan BroWn home at 210 Lin· rooms..'. ' R.epresented- on the-' comm'lttee--::"'~-----
coin St." and~the Rodand ..Lorefa Tompkins home at-420 00u.gla5 S,. -Have the high s:cho~ graduates - would be one media'representatIve, :::

The'tour alsowUl Include-the Wayne Presbyterian Church, the exterior evaluate the school's athletic. prO:- physlclan,c" nurse" lawyer ,',:::
of ,the Wayne. 'C'Ounty Courthouse~nd ·the Wayne County Historical,. grams,. c1ergyman~ Iguida,nce counselor, ~~

Museum. where participants will b~rved tea and cookies by members -Assist students"in providing a varle- three lay citizens, three parents and ~",:,
of the Questers Club. ' . ty of activities In which they h'ave- an possibly a librarian and someone "::

A spokesman for the tour committee said participants may visit the Interest.' " associated wlth.the health field from ~:~
sites in whlchever.order they choose between the hours of 1 anerS. A d' Id efl f the school - t>"l.

'Tickets forthe tour are $5 and may be purchased in Wayne at the First - n .prov e a pra ce area or,' ~"l'
National and. State National Banks. Griess Rexall. Sav-Mor Pharmacy athletic squads. No Individuals have been picked :::

.......--.and.wallto..wall.O.lll;.Qr.a.tl.ng,,:rIc,f<;~r~.a.lsomay.be..pur.chasad in Hos.klns <.' Liska also provided a list for con- for the committee yet. according to::
at the Commerc1al State Bank, In Winside at the Winside State S'anl<, 'ih"" '~:~~~l:~~':~~l~::~ed recommen~ Sandahl, 'Which would be established~:::
Carroll, at Farmers ~tate Bank, and"," Wakefield at .Wakefie~d Drug > to get a good cross-section from the";:"
Store_' " ..' ",'.' -School continue to meet with the communlty.One'itemwhlchthecom.~';'

All proceeds from thetourwill be used for improvements at the county Wayne., City Recreation. Board to mlttee woufd likely confront deals:;"
museum. coordinate their respective pro' with the upcoming cu~rlculum from ::~

;~~;~I continue the drug and alcohol the state concerning AIDS. ~
abuse programs for students and Individuals recommended to serve~;
parents. on the the Sensitive Issues .C;ommit· -..::
-ContlnueJhe Intramural program. tee will be announced af'the next:;

""-Continue to add seats to the s'chool regular meeting on Nov, 10. :::
football field. -Received bids of $154 monthly,:'"
-And continue to provide opportunity ($1,848) 'annually from C&D G-Men:;
for athletic training for coaches and and $392 montly ($3,592 annually) ....:.
students. from MrsnY.Jor ttw coli~gjQrJ.. Ql Jhe r.::. .'------_.-=--=

school district's refuse. ..,..~

-Approved the mileage rate recom- ~~"
mended to correspond with the Inter· 1.{.
nal Revenue Service of 22lf2 cents. :}

eAnd approved the enrollment of:~

foreign student Alejandro Arturo Ca- ~:
i Ica at Wayne-Carroll, High School. :;:~..
His host family is Mr. and Mrs. Dar- =J
rell Barner. ~~

Calica is from M~xico and enjoys :.f
basketball. soccer, football,:3_
volleyball, running and swimming. ~'

~:

Bias,---------~:"".his stomach bot not in his nose. She ~:

thinks he drank whatever killed him. ~:.

Mrs. Bias refused to comment on ~:

the Issue of mandatory drug testing ::-:
In sports. She also said she has no ~
guilty feelings about making money :'.~:

because of her son's death. She said ::::
she -offers a· set'vIce ,. Peogle· come- ouT.~~;;
of her presentations with "something ;::
they can hold on to." .-:;'.

Bias earned about $500 ior her time ::::.:
at Wayne State. That is considerably::,:::
less that other well·known figures :::;::
that speak on the drug awareness ':;:::
topic, according to Jan Stalling, ::::
director of counseling at Wayne :~:

State. Stalling said the going price >..,
for well-known speakers is about ::\:
$3.500. :'"

Stelling .sald she was very pleased ~.::.

with MrS. Bias. The response of the ~:

audience also seemed to give their :~
approval to the women from Lan-::
dover. --- --- ------::

"
"

Street--------~i
mentioned. .:~

(continued from page 1A) -Was notified by Councllmember f~
eAlso discussed a problem, brought Sheryl Lindau about complaints con~;:
up by Councllman Darrel Heier, can- cernlng the way city .crews had trim-)
cernlng the vehicles parked on the med trees around utility wires in~:
terraces at Ellingson Motors and Ar- Wayne. ::~
nles Ford-Mercury In Wayne which City Administrator Phil Kloster ~.~

make the· interse-c-Uon sometimes saldhe wilLstress to.the.cr.ews to do.a~

blind for motorists. Media attention better job of rounding off the tree. "If ~~
to the problem may el1mlnate the we don't trim them, we could be ex- "':~
blind intersection problem, Heler posed to a liability problem," he said, :::

.----__-----------i~;'.: ~

EUGENE D~GROn
.,.t~~·-A·PPLE" ARM
_:~ '-9-liittGs.sbuth-:of:Norfolk-on

Hwy, 81 to Enola Road, th~n

1mllft west~ 1/4 mile south
on east side of rood

':--We..d<HIot. seilon t./...-.
. hIghway, only an the

farm
402:454.2277

LORETA STANDS BESIDE a gi/dect picture frame which
be(C!nged'fo her,greatgrandmilther, Also pictured atop a stereo
cal)inetmade by Rod is a tea service hand painte,Cclby Loreta's

, mo,ther, ,

l':-,
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25% Off
15.99
RegaI7-Pc. Cookware Set. ~

1 and 1'h~qt. saucepans,
Dutch oven and fry pan.
58

Delsey Bath Tissue. 4-roll
package, white or assort
ed colors
102

Kleenex Tissues. 175-ct
packagE, white or choice
of colors
102

Polyester Quill Balting.
81x96-in. full.size extra loft
balling.
41

GI Joe Action Figures.
Three assortments to
choose from - several
new figures included.

Polyester Sewing Thread.
100% polyester. 200-yd.
spools. choice of colors.
37

Coloring Books. 48 pages
of coloring fun ' Choice of
popular titles 86

Children's Books. Su per
Shape or Look-Look
books in choice of tilles.
87

Liltle Golden Books. Clas
sic story favoriles or pre-
school lilies. .
88
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3 for$1
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Legal Pads. Canary yellow ~
paper, 8'/, x 11'1.-in, size. 50
sheets per pad.

0

Philips 3-Way Soft White
light Bulbs. 30/70/100 or
50/100/150 watts.
69

10 for$1
Ralnbow..1'r:uII..DrjnksJ~

--oz. plaslic boltles. choice
of flavors.
100

2 tor88¢
Diamond Aiumlnum Foil.
Save now,-:'12-in. widlh,
25-ft. rou.- ..
83

Phillips ' General Service
Soft White Bulbs. 4-pack.
40, 60, 75 or 100 walts.
68

Votive.Candles.15-hr. can
dies in a choice of scents.
43

4 for$1Bed Pillows. Standard
..sj~e, .. ,chQj;:.ELQf medium.
firm or exira firm.
22

~--------

@]

@]

mrn mm
-I\-

mw

Mead Clasp Envelopes. 2
to 5 per package, choice of
sizes.
49

2tor88¢
IsopropyTArcol\()l;70%, or
Hydrogen Peroxide. 10%.
16-oz. bottles. 72

4.99
Beacon Polyester 'Slan
-kets. 72x-90-in, twin/full
size, choice of solid colors.
2'

White Out Correction Fluid.
Covers up typing errors,
fast-drying tool
52

Clorox l,.iquidBleach.
Save now on Ihe'1-gallon
size bollle!
79

...

,99'¢
Arm & Hammer Detergent.
GelS the whole. wash
clean! 65-oz. box. -
81

PiU.moliveOlshwallhlJ\g
Liquid. 22-oz, size, original
or lemon-lime.
80

f~r
Arm. & Hammer Sailing
S"da. Slock-up sale on lhe
1-lb. box! . . ,.

':77 '
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. Bone-In

TURKEY FRANKS

-5'4C
. 12-0z. Pkg•

• Bonele.. ' $149
STEW MEAT . , . . . . . . . Lb.

T~RKEYBOLOGNA. 12_0•. Pk9.73
e

Fomlly Pock $ 1 19GROUND CHUCK ..... Lb. .

Wlmme,'s Ne $ 249
WIENERS . . . . . . . . . . . Lb.

Wlmme,'s Sklnle.. $ 2 09
WIENERS . . . . . . . . . . . Lb.

) Our Lady

~ P~PER TOWELS

4/$1°0

BANANAS
'" Lbs.!

\\$1°\~
-. \

HAMS

$1 59
Lb.
r-~-:--",,-~-~

Martha Gooch
Elbow

MACARONI

89C

24-0x.

7-Bone

Chef Pantry

rn0__ __-
t:=:::==::::;j WELCOME!

Prlcos Effective '. ...~

Bone-In Wednesday-iueodoy, 513 MAIN STREET - WAYNE"NEBRASKA- -- ~=- '7i.

CHUCK STEAK 0<tobe"4-20 I • ' '~T~~\ ~_

C .IHESTORE I"_AT BROO-GHI . .
Lb. LOW PRICES TO WAYHE

Bonus Bucks winner ,- Julie Kramer accepts
her check for $575 from Ray Jones.

•
.......~....... ·~i~

,6&~_ ••,~ ~ '. ""', ''',CHICKEN FRIED PATTIES .'_. '.::~~ .•::-.,..... ,', '. '
We Reser.ve _,_

99
(: The Righf To

Limit Quanti ties

Lb. Fresh

CHICKEN LEGS &
THIGHS

3ge ~:::e
. Lb. Meat

_, ~srOI!E__ ,_
HOUR$

Monday
Saturday

7 a.m.· 1.0 p.m.
_ ,~ __Sunday

9 a.m.-8 p.m.

~~:3

I
!
r

~ "
I
!'

r
[ TOMATO SOU.p

f' $100
f 6/ ..., c"

1", ,. 'VanCamp's .... ' 29( MACARONI & 5/ $1 00
r.... "'~ PORK & BEANS 16-0•... J -cH.EESE 7.25-0... -

t: I c"! Imported Danish $1. 49 . . 79(
'" BUTTER COOKIES .. I-Lb. Tin HI-C DRINKS 46-0•.

\; ~ Crystal' Farms Sliced $ "1'39 Martha Gooch ····8·3(
~.,.f ~AMERICAN CHEESE _. 12.0•• " ." EGG .NO.ODLES ..... 12.0.. .

,__Blue ,'unny , $'1 69 Folger'... $419
, 1 % MILK . . . . . . . .. l-Gol. . COFF'fE. . . . . . . . . . . 2,Lb.

Il....e Bu;>ny_ _ ' 49( E!"kers Chocola.te Flavored 91' t
HALF & HAO ~ Pint CHIPS 12-0•.

i-' '"":"'" Heinz $11' 08 . ~ $3'22

I
, KETCHUP 32-9', '. TIDE 72-0•.

rFamlly.. "' '3/ $1 00 ~esta' 99(
i . ,'VEGETABLES .. 16-0.. . SALTINES . .. . . .. . I-Lb. Bo. .

~_:;a:f1~~'":~~~'.' ,=$~29 ~J;~~5tICKS ..... ,,~.$.1
09

~"'--'~I~.'~.~_._---~~'~'-~~~~.~''-'-

DOUBLE
MANUFACTURER1S

. COUPONS
~ WEDNESDAY,
g~ THURSDAY,
i;
~g FRIDAY &

SATURDAY
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Weekend guests in the Erma
Koester home were Janet Paulsen of
Wood Bridge, Va., Jody and Linda
Ellis and family of LaVista, Emily
Ellis of Papillion, Norman Koester,
Dennis and Doug and Barbara Lee of
Council Bluffs, Iowa, Sophie
Lockwood and Mr. and Mrs. MarvIn
MartInson of Waken~.~p·

Guests In the Vidor Carpenter
home"thls past week were Ramona
and Ricky Sutfen of Elkhart, Ind.,
Wanda Meyer of Norfolk, Dawn
Breece of Battle Creek and Alma
Green of Fremont.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, Oct. 15: Volleyball,

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thursday, Oct. 15: Gasser Post

VFW, 8 p.m., Martinsburg fire hall;
Gasser Post Auxiliary, 8 p.m., Mar
tinsburg school.

Friday, Od. 16: CommunIty coffee
hour, 8:30-10:30 a.m., Mini Mall,
honoring Bill and Pearl Snyder on
their 40th wedding anniversary,
sponsored by the Security State
Bank.

Monday, Oct. 19: Allen Community
Development Club, 6:30 p.m., dinner
meeting, Village rnn.

Tuesday, Oct. 20: Dixon County
Historical Society, 1:30 p.m.,
Historlcar Museum.

Wednesday, Oct. 21: Canasta Club,
2 p.m., Joyce Schroeder.

Thursday, Oct. 22: Chatter Sew
Club; Rest Awhile Club.

tlon mei Friday at the home of home with Winside, 6:30 p.m.,
'LaRoyce Ond.eIsla.I",lth el.g~t .. p.a_~enlsnight.
members present. Bingo was played Friday, OCt. 16: Football, home
for:. the afternoon entertainment. The with Winnebago, 7:30 p.m., parents
next meeting will be held on Nov. 6 night.
with a 12:30 potluck luncheon at fhe Monday, Oel. 19: Junior high foot-
home of Minnie Smith. ball at Wakefield; 4: 30 p.m.; Na-

CDMMUNITY CLUB tlonal Honor Society meeting, even·
The Allen Community Extension ing.

Club. which has been cbarter;ed-a-snan Tuesda.y, Od. 20: PSAT tests dur
extension club for the past 50 years, Ing the morning for lunlors; junior
met last Friday afternoon at the .high.volleyball at Homer, 4:30 p.m....
home of Dessa Jon,es an.d made the high school volleyball ~t.tiomer, 6:30
discussion to discontinue meeting as p.m.
an extension club. They will meet the Mr. and Mrs. Ken "Lfnafelter, Mr.
second Friday of the month of and Mrs. Bruce L1nafelter and girls
November as a social group with a ~ of Wisner, Mr. and Mrs. Brian
12 :30 Potl~~k~~7f~~L.ES L-Jnafetlerand girls of Slou,(Clfy, Mr.

The Future Farmers of America ~~d~~~~~~y~~.SC:~~~r=.nd~~~
~~:r~~~I~ss:fe~.nfhC:~~~~/:;lIt~~r~~~ Llnafelter of Omaha and Mr. and
the second week In December. ThJs Is Mrs. Fay isom of SIQ~x..City attended

the wedding of Bob Isom of Vale,
their annual fund raIsing event. They Colo. and Mary Solsberg of Mason CI-
will be taking orders for boxes of ty, Iowa on Saturday afternoon at the
cheeses ranging from $7 to $12 and Holy Family Catholic Church In
also boxes of apples, oranges or Mason City, Iowa. All spent the rest

~~::e:~~t'~~~e~I~~~:;::n~em:~~ of the weekend In Mason City visiting
with Susan McGinley of Willingboro,

~~';o~e~ofrors~~Ue'o~d~~ ~~k~ally~~~ N.J. and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Isom of
order. Beverly, Mass; who'had come for the.

Wedding. Bob Is the son of Virgil and
Mildred Isom and the brother of
Susan. Mr. and Mrs. Vlrg1l1som
spent Monday and Tuesday In Allen
visiting friends and relatives before
going on to Missouri en route home
where they visited with their gran
dons Matt and Just1 n I som at Cuba,
Mo.

CEMETERY ASSOCIATION
The Eastview Cemetery Associa

FFA PORK FEED
On Sunday,'150 people were served

ar-the annualt:FA'pork'feedano-auc~

lion." This year, the FFA chapter
along with the Allen rescue squad
sponsored a safety. program along
With the labor auctlofl~DaveMorgan
from the UNL talk and showed,slides
on farm machinery accidents. As
part of the program, the reSClfe
squad demonstrated the jaws of life
and receIved training In the use of air
rescue bags. The FFA ~hapterwants

to thank Dale Jackson for donating
the pork, Ryan-Creamer ·for"donMing
his time as auctioneer, the Security
State Bank for cups and napkins,
Rhodes for the cars used In the
demonstration and Nebraska Dairy
Women's Association for cheese and
crackers.

DAIRY JUDGING CONTEST
The Future Farmers of American

Chapter members attended the""'l
district Dairy Judging contest at the
Hillside Dairy Farm on highway 77
south of Uehling on Oct. 7. There
were 1B judging teams entered. The
A lien teams placed thIrd and fifth
overall. There were 125 Individuals
judging. Barry Anderson placed
fourth overall with a purple; Matt
Hingst, 12th overall with a purple;
Renee Plueger, 15th, purple; Rusty
Dickens, 18th, purple; Patll Brentl
inger, 19, bl ue; Clifford Greenleaf,
blue; Todd Hohenstein, blue; and
Bonnie Greenleaf, Angie Jones and
Brent Blohm, alt reds.

FIRE DRILL
The Allen volunteer firemen and

the school took part In a fire drill on
Wednesday as part -of the National
Fire Prevention Week. Allen firemen
were alerted at 1 p.m. that there was
a drill. Firemen then proceeded in
the response as did the school In
evacuating the children. Following
the drill, kindergarten through third
grade children were given rides on
the fire truck. Coloring books and
safety rules were provided for the
lower elementary grades by the fire
department.

Blood donors
in All/en
are,j,ied

Residents of Allen and the surroun
.' ding communities. supported the'ef
forts' of the· Slouxland Blood Bank
through a blood drive c,on-ducfed at
the Allen Fire Hall on Tuesday, Oct.
6.

There were 41 participants and 39
pi nts of blood contributed.

"This time .of the y,ear is, a bu~y.

time for farmers to be In the fields so
we are doubly appreciative of those
who were able to take ti me to donate
blood," said Rita Davis, donor Con
sultant.

Thanks were expressed to Pearl
Synder, Deenette Von Mlf"Iden and
the American Legion Auxiliary for
their assistance in telephoning
donors and hosting the blood drIve as
well as providing refreshments.

"We had an extra call for a
positive donors that day for some pa"
tients who were In need. and the ex
tra efforts resulted rn 21 of 39 donors
that were a posItive, which helped a
great deaL" said DavIs.

Donors Included: Robert Bock,
Lyle Carlson, Duane Chase, Wayne
Chase, Margaret Ellis, Truman
Fahrenholz, Larry Gotch, Shawnee
Hancock, Gail HilL Kevin Hill, VIc,
toria Hingst and Brenda Hough, all of
Allen.

Also, Rosanne Kelly, Paulette
Kumm, Richard Olesen, Gary
Philbrick, Sharon Puckett, Courtland
Roberts, Donna Schroeder, Pearl
Snyder, Peter Snyder, Donna Stall·
ing, George Sullivan, Julie SuHivan
and Dale Taylor, all of Allen.

Others included Evelyn Trube,
Henry Trube, Wanda Van Cleave,
Judy Vavra, Jack Warner, Jim
Warner, Ronda Warner, John
Werner, Kathy Wilmes, all of Allen;
Lana Erwin of Concord; Gary Gregg,
Laurel; Gary Sullivan, Susan Von
Minden, both of Ponca; and Linn
Mattes of Waterbury.

Center, Lowry Air Force Base, Colo.
Wert, a financial management and

services supervisor, Is a 1976
graduate of Wayne High Schoo1.

Air Force Staff Sgt. Timothy R.
Wert, son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Wert of Wayne has arrived for duty
with the Accounting and Finance

SPRAY MUSK THISTLE NOW
This Is an excellent time to spray musk thistle, which is probably the worst of

all weed pests in Nebraska.
Research and field trials have shown that 2, 4·0 works wed against musk

thistle, from now until freeze-up. The new plants - growing in "rosette" form
close to the ground - will absorb this chemical, which wit! be translocated Into
the root system during winter and result in an effective kill.

The danger of 2,4-D damage to desireable plants nearby is reduced at thIs
time of year. Unlike musk thistle, many of them ha'W dropped their leaves
after the first frost and they will absorb lHile, 'If any, spray that accidentally
drifts onto them.

FLEASAROUNDTHE HOME
Fleas are among the most annoying pests known to humans. Adult fleas are

primarily external parasites of cats and dogs but, in the absence of their
preferred pets, will bite humans. Bites are painful and result in blood loss. in.
ritatlon. Itching and extreme discomfort. In addHion, fleas, can carry disease
organisms and serve as Intermediate hosts for tapeworms that occasionally in-
fest humans. ' -

Flea bites' most often occur on legs, particularly around the ankles. Some
peop!.e react severely to bites, whll.e otl:,-ers hardly notice them,.. Cblldren unde.r
10 years old are more sensitive to flea bites than are older persons. Flea bites
usually cause a small hard, reel. slightly raised. itching spot with a Iight
colored center.

Successfw.flea-eontrol requires simultanee-t15 tf-ea--t-m-ent of the infested pets,
inside the home and In the lawn.

Treatment of pets: There are many brand name insecticides formu~ated as
shampoos, aerosols, dips, dusts (powders), and flea collars for use on pets.
Among these Insecticides are Sevin, Vapona, Precor and Baygon.

Treatment In the home: Flea control starts with good sanitation and a
thorough vacuuming. Vacuum rugs, carpets, upholstered furniture and pet
resting areas.

Insecticides may also be used. Bear in mind, the effectiveness of the insec
tlclde directly relates to the thoroughness of the application. Before using in
sediclqes, always read. understand and follow all label instructions and
precautions. Among brand nam~S.Jor inside use are: Sevin, Dursban, Precor
and Baygon.

Treatm'ent of outdoor areas: During the warm season, it may be advisable to
apply insectrdde-s fo4awns or yards, under porches, In crawl spaces, garages,
.Hld outbuildings. These areas must also be kept free of animal manure and
debris. Insecticides commonly available for outdoor use are: Sevin, Dursban,
Diazinon and Malathion. Follow insecticide label directions and precautions.

lService Station

I)I:ton News Mrs. Dudley 8Iatchford584.Z$$!l\

BEST EVER CLUB
The Best Ever Club met Oct. 7 in

the Marilyn Abts home. The
members came dressed In Halloween
costumes. Nine members were pre
sent. Cindy Lubberstedt won the door
prize. Dec. 6wasset for the members
and their spouses for a Chr'lsfmas
party. The next meeting is Nov, 4 at
the Mary Ankeny home.

BIBLE STUDY
Bible study was held Oct. 7 in the

Martha Walton home. Thirteen were
present. The next meeting witt be
held Oct. 28 with Mary Noe as
hostess.

OVERSOCLUB
The Over 50 Club met Friday.

There were 17 members present. The

next meeting will be Oct. 23.

Mrs. Vera Schutte of Dixon spent
the past two weeks In Idaho Falls,
Idaho at the Bill Schutte home. On
her return she stayed at Omaha in
the Mr, and· Mrs. Jerry Bart home.

Mr. and Mrs. Verdel Noe, Angie,
Bryce and Craig of Grand Island
were weekend visitors in the Leslie
Nee home.

Mrs. Hazel Blatchford Is a surgical
patient at Providence Medical
Center in Wayne. She had surgery on
Friday.

Becky Stanley, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Dwain Stanley of Dixon,
celebrated her 16th birthday Oct. 3.

Supper guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Stan!ey of Dixon, Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Stanley and family of Dix·
on and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Wells and
family of Norfolk. Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Thomas visited one evening during
the week.

Weekend guests in the Norman
Jensen home were Sharon Freeman
and family of Elkhorn and Tom and
Tommy Garvin ,of Uncotn.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Casal of.
Belden and Elsie Patton of Dixon
helped celebrate the 75th birthday of
Nellie Pitt at Logan, Iowa !n the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dicken
son on Oct. 4. From there th,~ vi,si.ted

Levey Yount at the Logan Care
Center. Then they went to Woodvine
to visit Lydia Neimoller at Woodvine
Care Center.

Kristi and Stephanie Nelson spent
the weekend in their grandparents
home, Mr. and MrS. Duane White in
Dixon. Mr. and Mrs. Duane White
were guests in the Debbie White
home in Sioux City this past
W;~~J<;el1d.

Sept. 31 visitors and drnner guests
'In the Gerald Stanley home in Dixon
were Mr. and Mrs. Pat McGowan of
Jackson and Don McGowan, Betty
Johnson and Sue Eddy of Seattle,
Wah.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Knoell of
Omaha and Mr. and Mrs. Earl
PInkelman of' Hartington were
weekend guests in the Ernest Knoell
home in Dixon.

Randy Quist, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Quist of Dixon, celebrated his
12th birthday. He had some friends to
house Friday and went to the Laurel
football game that evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Brown of
Merris, Minn., were weekend guests
In the Irma Andersdn home in Drxon.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Stanwick and
Jennifer of Sioux City and Doug
Karnes of Melvin, Iowa were dinner

'guests in the Dea Karnes home In
Dixon on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling 80rg spent
the weekend in Lincoln and attended
the Kansas/Nebraska football game.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Peterson visited
Mrs. Mildred Peterson and /'JIrs.
Billie Reaney at St. Cloud, MInn. on
Sunday.

Saturday supper guests in the
Phyllis Herfel home were Mr. and
M'rs'. LaMont Herfel of Ponca, Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Hertel of Lawton,
Iowa, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dempster
and faml/y of Dixon and Mrs.
Richard Abts of Dixon.

FIRST GRADE CLASS
Meet Woyneo$ Class of 19990 •• 0

Teacher - Miss Cheryl Overhue

L

HOURS Mon.-Fri. 8-6
Sat. 8-1:00

116 W. 3rd
Wayne

JOHNSON'S
FROZEN FOODS

BEEF HEARTS

83C
Lb.

SfE US FOR AU YOUR
CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING NEEDS

59C
Lb. e··~ ..

SMOKED HAM SHANKS .
LONGHORN COLBY CHEESE

. .. .--JIyou·haven't

.• received your copy,
get one FREE at



reports that. Kansas' .coach In- ·ON ALlGlfTEll~laiso gol tiie:--~·~
slruetedhlsplayersto ski" thehand-· comics react.I .....loycf;un"yW1nke~-:.
shakes'after the game because his bean. TocIay's slrlp shows Funky tak; :
team' "didn't .deserve to mingle _ Ing a Biology fest. Theteacharsays, ::
arodnd,thiffleld'after the·'ga:me"·' ·'deflne" ·choles.terol', ,..-' a-nd - he.J

There have been soma lop-sided answars. "a substance. In the'
high school scores;. causing me tl' bloodstream that causes you to eat
wonder, too, how ,some of thli!se saladsl" -

"teams COllld'even be .In the same con- A columnist for the Baltimore Sun'~

ference. reports he spent a leV( .days at a beef'
But the kids showed up for pradlce cook-off.ln Sun Valley,· Idaho, and' •

. ~ d ~ th' tasted all kinds 01 bee' recipes. .'
-.e"...y~a)l;..an_came...u. e:.game,. ·-fleTelrfon1le barbecued type. big'!

and participated. Therefore, they hunks oUop.¥ound cooked on a spit
deserve our 'respect, and tha,t of their over charcooLJn fact, hel'-reports he
coaches.

We .lose sight of what the extra- hild four h'!'plngs and found It great'
~c:uj;i'lculjlj"s-iirea60ut;andwliatex- - for-hls-mentaHtealth,o.

actly It Is we want athletics to ac- "After the fourth helping," he.-

compllsh. q :~~~' I ~~ve~~~~::r:e~:~:; IS~~:
I heard a speaker last week who real killer:' ,.

described the "Nodla Comlnlei Syn- I'll elaborate on that by adding that'
drome" as something child It really Isn't a stressful event that'
psychologists are seeing: burned out, harms, but our perception -<If the
over-acblevlng children. ~. event. . , .
, A friend told of a wrestling match In other words. "lfs not what you
between two ten year olds. When eat, but what eats. youl~' One advan-
the boy who had lost, by two points, tage of gro/llng older has been that'
came to sit beside his mother. she. an- fewer events "eat" me. Most of the
nounced "-I~m-so---ashamed of---You,'-'-- ,tI'ttngS+wony-about---wH-l-,not---al-teF-the...!..---
and he burst Into tears. It makes me course of events on this planet 000' .
cry, too. . bit.ON THE sports page, Mike Kelly

·~Iowsfilp,.Shirley Wa9!'!'I'--.l :30 _
•p.m.· .------ ~ .. It's Sundayeitenlng aga1iii'and I'm

Mrs. Bill Staub enlertalned., tor . having another glass of cider: The
~·atthev(selghth'blrthday Thursday _ Big Farmer Is watching the ba.Seball
~liernoon. Guests were Kelly .and game with a glazed look on his face.
Kimberly Nathan,.Mellssa.. Megan. One~an oiily tol<,rai"·so·'many·Inn
and Amy Miller, Ricky· Bussey and . Ings of baseball In one day:
JI.mmy, Mueller. The gr0y'p played He and Dick finished piCking ap'
gamesand then'went to.the Pizza Hut pies and pears and now "they, are
for plua. spread all over the basement. I have

Guests In the Staub home Sunday the dehydrator out, bui can't figure
afternoon .fOr .Matthew's' birthday when I'm going to get them all cored,
w.ere fiJlr. andMrs. Don Hoffart.an!! peeled, and cut u~, _
Mrs. Louise Behrensot" Pralnvlew, - I'v; ClnIY-':;'~d l1ali~of the s';-nday
Mr.' an" ,Mrs. Roger Hoffart and World Herald, had, to snort at a
Heather andGlenHoffart of Osmond, description of a remodellngprolect
Stan Hoffart of Yankton and Mr. and InOmaha when the lady of thehouse

--·,MI"S-.------borenz H,-of-fart:-and- KeHy---and - says there' are workmen"around all
·Aaron of Norfolk. d 'h I

.Bob Wesley of Payette, Idaho was ay. Bet she doesn t feed t em,
a 'Saturday visitor In the Mrs. Laura .Remodellng the kitchen was an
Ulrich home. especially trying time. The stove and

Weekend guests In the Mr. and refrigerator were In the dining room.
Mrs. Larry Bruggenjan home were and we washed dishes In the bath tub.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Fredricksen· The dlswasher that was new that
of Bradgate, Iowa, Mr. and Mrs. summer has already conked out and
Richard Hanselman of West Bend, we are finding again what a luxury It
Iowa and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Carrigan Is. I cleaned up an entire weekend's
of Emmetsburg, lO'Na.· worth of dishes tonight, and they are

BobWesley of payette. Idaho came drying on towels all. over the
Oct. 6 to vlsJt h-Is-mother, Mrs. Irene counters.
Tunick, the 'Marvin Kleensangs and
other area relatives.·

SOCIAL-CALENDAR
Thursday, Od. 15: LWMS, Trinity

school -basementl.---1~4S p.m.-; Get-to
Gether Card Club. Mrs. Ann Nathan.

Wednesday, Od. 21: Peace ,Golden

HOSKINS CARD CLUB'
Mr. and Mrs!. Walter Strate hosted

the Hoskins: Card Club Thursday
evening'.

Card prizes went to Mrs. Alfred
Vinson, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Opfer
and Vernon Behmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Behmer will host
the next meeting on Nov. 19.

ed the Birthday Club -Friday after
noon.. Mrs. ' LaVemWalkerwas ,a
gueSt., ., ' .,'

Bunco prizes went to Mrs. Herm~n
'Opfer, Mrs. Rose Puis .and Mrs.
George Langenberg Sr.

E\/e-nlrig guesls,- In'--the Hoemann
home for the hostess' birthday V(ere .
Mr.,and Mrs.Lem Jones, Mr. and
MrS. Erwin Morris and Mr. and Mrs.
Don Uedman, all of Carroll; Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Jenkins of Wlnsld~) and
Mr. aod Mrs. Perr,Y Hbemanp.iP
Melissa and Jeonifer._

The .. evening _was . spent playing
cards with prizes-going lil Mt:-and.
Mrs, ·Don-Lledmani Roy Jenkins and
Mrs. Erwln.Mords._ ..__.

HIGHLAND WOMEN
=--_~._,The~HJghland=Woman's-Heme-Ex-·

tension Club met with Mrs. Emil
Gufzm'an' for a 9 l a.m. brunch on
Thursday. '

The meeting· opened with the Con
stitutlorbPreamble· In, unison and
Mrs. Bill Fenske presided at the
bus'loess meeting.

Mrs. Gerald Bruggeman read an
article on the constitution.

For roll call, members brought.plc
tures of their grandchildren:

Mrs. Neal Wittier read the report
ot the prevlo~smeeting and gave the
treasurers report.
"Plans for Achievement -Day were

d..L~uJ,-s.ed and .m.e.mbers. __wer.e
reminded of the Homemaker
Harvest Day at Pender on Oct. 17.

Mrs. Art Behmer, Mrs. Larry
Bruggeman and Mrs.' Hilda Thomas
were honored with the birthday song.

Mrs. Art Behmer, tamlly life
leader, re,~d an article on the Earty
Days In Norfolk.

The lesson, "Grandparenting" was
presented by Mrs. lyle Marotz and
Mrs. George Langenberg Sr.

The next meeting will be with Mrs.
Norrls Langenber.9-on_Nov-. 12.

BIRl'HDAY CLUB
Mrs. Clarence Hoemar'1n entertaln-

HAPPY HOMEMAKERS
Eleven ,members of the Wakefield

Happy Homemakers extension club
met Oct. 6 with"Helen Domsch.

The minutes of the last meeting
were read and approved. Thank
you's were read from the Wakefield
Health Care Center and Ana Marie
White. Shirley Woodward, Helen
Domsch, Sondra Mattes. Betty Lunz
and Dorothy Hale helped with bingo
at the Wakefield Health Care Center
on Sept. 25. Citizenship leader Betty
Lunz gave a report on contaminated
water in our wells. Helen Domsch
told of her telephcme call with her
Pen Pal in Australia. The president
reminded members of the State Con
vention to be held in Norfolk on June
8,9, 10. They held a silent auction as a
money making project for the clubs
expenses. Lois Berns will be the
Thurst Leader for 1988.

Citizenship chairman, Betty Lunz
is to find out when an interesting
court case is in session at the Wood
Eiury County Sheriff Office In Sioux
City so members can go down aQ,d set
in on it.

Pauline Fischer will host the Tues
day, Nov. 3 meeting at 1:30 p.m.;
Lynda Turney will bring items of
craft for members to make for unde
$5,

FALL CAMPOREE.
Ten ,Wcebelos'left Wakefield on Oct.

3. They were headed for Camp But·

terfleld, which is located 11 miles
north of Orchard.

After the morning flag .raising
ceremony the boys had an opportun'i
ty to play frisbee baseball and frisbee
golf. Also an afternoon natiire,
scavenger hunt was enjoyed. The
rest of the day was filled with hiking
and fishing.

After supper the boys attended a
campfire ceremony with boys from
other troops, which included making
up and performing their own skits.

After the ca mpfi re ceremony some
of the boys went night fishing while
others sat and talked around their
own campfire. Before leaving on Sun
day morning all the boys and leaders
went to church service held at the
camp-.

Those attending were''Shaun Bach,
Brook Lundahl, Scott Fiedler, Mike
Fiedler, Brian Johnson, Toc;jd Green,
Matt Peterson, Matt Gustafson, Cory
Coble and Chris Downey. Adult
leaders were Dave Kucera and
Chuck Bach. Boy Scout Joe kl.cera
went along as-ahelper. All Webelos
attending camp completed atl the re
quirements for their Outdoorsman
Badge with the exception of knot ty
Ing which they have been working on
~t regular meetings.

-NATIONAL'SCHOQL
ACTIVITIESWEEK

The local school plans to draw tl1e
communities attention to the ex
tracu-rricluar- aeHvities avaHable· at

Wakefield during National High
school Activities Week Oc1.18-25. The
week has been designed to create
public awareness of the values of the
school activity programs.

During the national week local
teachers plan to focus on activities at
Wakefield High school. Nationally
five speciaJ days have been
designated. Monday,-Officials Day to
feature '-HiCise who offlelate high
school contests. Tuesday, Speech and
Music Day to show school activities
are not solely sports. Wednesday. Is
Chemical Health Awareness Day to
emphaize awareness programs. Fri
day, Is Coaches Day, and on Satur"
day of that week the focus on fund
raising and the projects schools
design to produce funds for extracur
ricular activities.

GAMMA TAU
The fall organizational meeting of

Gamma Tau was recently held at the
home of Jeannie Gardner wtth Janice
Gardner as co-hostess. Eleven
members were present.

Officers elected for the coming
year are Jeannie ,Gardner, presi
dent; Lori Utemark, vice president;
Linda Kargard, secretary; and Cin
dy Eaton, treasurer.

Various program topics were also
di-sc-ussed-and tbg..,calendars filled In
for the 1987-88 year

A thank you noIe was read from
Mary Brudigam concerning the
Gamma Tau summer reading pro--

gram held at Graves Public Library.
The next activity for the organiza

tion will be a trip to Norfolk on Oct.
20. Members are asked to meet at
Sheri Eaton's at 5:15 p.m.

SERVICES AVAILABLE
FOR HANDICAPPED

Graves Public librarian Pat Berry
remlnded- Wakefleld- residents last
week that the Nebraska Library for
the blind and physically handicapped
has applications for free library ser"
vices.

Anyone interested In these services
should contact Mrs. Berry at the
local Ubrary.

NEW BOOKS
Graves Public Library lists several

new book titles for readers. New
books 'Include "Sky Liners" by L.
L'Amour. "Search the Shadows" by
B. Michaels, "Dreams of Kalaharl'~
by C. Slaughter, "Dilly the Dinasaur
J", "All Manner of Riches", "Man in
the 'Shadows", "Angels Without
Wings", the story of a courageous
family's triumph over tragedy, and
"Glittering Ima_ges" by Susan
Hawatch.

Also new are three Mysteries "Call
for the Dead";'"A Murder of Quali
ty" and "Miss MelvlJle Returns".

NAMED MANAGER
Brian Newton was 'appointed

General Manager of N.orth Central
Public Power District at Creighton

on Sept. 1. North Central P.P.D.
serves the counties of·Knox, Pierce,
Antelope and Holt which has approx
imately 3.500 consumers.

Brian moved from Seward where
he has been employed at the Seward
County Rural Public Power District
for the past eight and one·half years.

Brian is a 19n graduate of
Wakefield and 'a 1978 graduate of
Southeast Community College In
Milford. He Isthe son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lowell Newton of Wakefield.

His wife, Michell, is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Del Hanson of Seward
and granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Packer of Wakefield.

Brian and Michell have two
daughters, Mell~a, four years old,
and Kaylie, two years old.

COMMENDED STUDENT
Wakefield h~9h school has been

notified that Dwight Fischer has
been designated' a Com mended Stu
dent in the 1988 National Merit
ScholarhsiP Program and will
receive a Letter of Commendation In
recognition of outstanding academic
promise. Principal Joe Coble an
nounced that this senior placed In the
top 50,000 of more than one million
participants in the 33rd annual Merit
Program.

BALLOON WRAP UP
As a kickoff" actfvi,ty for -Pu'mpkfn

Day's, 139 balloons were released in
June. Over the summer the commU·

tee received 13 responses from the
baBoons that were released, atl---trom
Iowa.

Several came from the Afton area
which was the greatest distance. The
earl iest postmark was used to deter-
mine the winner, which was the Ed
Cheers family who found the balloon
purchased by Barb Stout. It was.
found on June 28.

FINDS BALLOON
Kenneth Gustafson. who farms.

southeast of Wakefield found a
balloon which was released from·
Boulder, Colo. Mr. Gu_stafson found
the balloon on Oct. 1 in the. field ..
There was very little information on
the card, only a studenrs'l1ame, Matt
Schull, Martin Park Elementary,
Boulder. Colo.

The Gustafson's wrote the stu~1rt
telling him some facts a.bolJt,
Wakefield and also mailed him 'a~'

RepUblican telling about the Pum
pkin Days Festival.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, Oct. 15: Junior high

girsl volleyball, Ponca. here. 4 p.m.;
Volleyball, Coleridge, there. .

Friday, Oct. 16: Football, WalthU".
Ihere.

Tuesa.Y;Oct:·20: Volleyball. Ban·'
croft/Rosalie, here; Junior high foot
ball, Allen, here. 4 p.m. 

Wednesday. Oct. 21: VFW Ayx-,
iliary staff appreciation tea.

Th. 1600 sq. ft. main flOOf of this
hCl11e ,contains 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
laundry, largo lamlly room and more.
n Is IDeated mar tho scho(js.

LarlJll lamlly h.m. wilh 3 bllllroom,
and lots of living Il'8a.

\';;::;:);n~'-,~"'~,---,,,:,(,y ""1""1'·'""

This home has two bedrooms, 11/2
baths and the laundry room on the
main floor. lei us shoW you tlB dher
line features.

E~:C;)~j\;<>:i~;.;_,T:~!~.

\~·CC\" ... . ~
\f!f.•~.~!"' _

Over 1600 sq.«.. on ·ni.ln floor.
Rre place, Jacuzzi, centFal vac,
sprin~9f syslom. ExcBllBnt I.nd·
smplng. '

..---:~--.-'-. ACREAGE -.-.-.--'----~
ApPtOJilmal.ly,8 .....I~d sOUlhwtSt of ~arroJt Submwslbll wBlI, prop.n. Iur-
n.cI; shingled In1 986. F.rrowlng hoUII. -, .

This 12 l"" dd home In thll Kndl.
has md excellent care and conslSls"
three bedrooms on the main f100t and

. ~--·------one'irrthe-balS1sBmlilra.ntllt...-. -1IlllL-!"Ill8lIllll;Jl"""ItJL.UlLllIlL-II--_~

AI.... 2 acres II g"","d Is tho
SItting ,.. Ihls hom. whh 2 bldrOlims up .nd 2 down.
Othw '.aturas IndUdl hili tUb•.OI"rar·~... m.rn
I.undry,·dock and plUo.

Large lot, small bouse, small price,
locsl.d .aoss hom .choll. OBl.Chad
garagl..

Thl. to.. l!edroamhoml b prIC.d.ln ..j---------'--FARM.
Ihl 2~'" Pll,s1b1. '.m,., 148 ac'os IlIl;aiednorih.I 01111I.

-----~

3 bedroom, Rreplace, located In
Westwood.

low 30's is all for this brick home
localod close 10 shopping.

located on highway south of
Wakellold. Two to ten acres.

TOday··if.·fakes.·fWQ...······PARTNERS.·and··.YOU:'
" '."'''' ,.-'r:

A well kept home with main floor laun
dry. 3 bedrooll1s, den and 2 baths.

Will accommodate the large or small
family. Fireplace, patio' and many
quality features.

ThIs fln'e home is seven years old and
offers '3-5 .bedrooms. 3lf2 balhs, fami
ly. room with fireplace. sprinkler
system, central, vac and patiO.

.--; 'An excellent home on thit'. edge 'of
lown>,Also deVelopment:pllssibOilies,.

_ __leL~s:...expJain._, . __ ...__~ __.._

Dal. Stolienberg ....k.r
Sal~: Co,~~eior • 'Kay Monh

:. SOti,.'~u,n~.~or. Verl,·~~rI.~
'lQ1 W.t1.t, W~yne;'NEPhon. 315·1262

" Aft.r.t!.0u~: :,115....29.0•..31.5·3231

ST01'E~N~BERG'PARTNERS HOME ADVISOR

Excellent location neil' college. A"V'~'ry
attiacttvo three bedroom home.

Possible lease fW lease purchase on
this six year old h(lJle.

This willi k.pt hom. on PI.. Heights
has a partially flnish.d bas.m.nt and
many rthEl' fine features.

An exceptionally weil built home with a
basement apartment.



DOLLARS CREDIT

After spending 10 days in the
Wayne hospital. Loretta McDonald
was dismissed Sept. 27 and is being
cared for by her daughter and fami
ly, Lynette and Roger Hammer, 220
Sherman St. in Wayne. Cards and let
ters will reach her there.

Mrs. Art Johnson ··S8H49S!

Hazel Fritschen of Gering, a house
guest of the Dave Pritchards 'of
Laurel was visiting friends in Con
cord Thursday and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wall of Ocean
side, Calif. left for home Sunday after
a week in the Jerry Martindale
home. Vandelyn 'Clark visited them
at the Martindales Oct. 4. Saturday
supper guests to visit the Walls were
the Jim Martindales and sons of
Creighton, the Steve Martindales and
daughter of Concord, Mark Martin
dale, Tracy Flocart and children of
Sioux City and Dualne Jacobsen of
Wayne. Mark and Tracy and children
were Saturday overnt~ht guests at
the Martindale's. Bill and DorIs Wall
visited Concord and area friends
while here. .

LaRae Bowling of Lincoln visited
Jena and Shell I at the Roeder home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Swanson of Kan
s-as City, Mo. were Oct. 10 to 12 guests

~~si~ee(rE~I~~~t ~::~~: ~~r~ill~~:~
Care Center in Laurel on Sunday.

Twenty-t1ve Cities In Nebraska, In·
eluding Wayne, earned the AAA
Pedestrian Protection Award for
thel,r"a,chlevements ~nd ,~rformance
in -"pedestrian saf.ety ·prOgram )c~
tivitles, and most Importantly. for
reporting a pedestrian fatality fr'~e

record for 1986;
The motor club Issued special e1ta· ...

tions for Outstanding Pedestrian Ac
cident Records to' Wayne (21 years
without a pedestrian fatality) and
two other cities.

'" Wayn,,!_was iJ.!dged with other com
munities acrOss the U.S. of a,com
parable--s'ize' -and '-with '··simllar

characteristics. -Program areas
evaluated include safety legislation,
enforcement, traffic engineering,
school traffic safety campaigns and
public Information· and., education
programs. .....

The award was presented Monday
to Wayne Pollee Chief Vern Fairchild
and Wayne Mayor Wayne Marsh by
Maynard Oht, AAA representative
from Norfolk.

AMOUNT

For reservations call tOil-free

OMAHA ROOM SALE I~Nebra~~o~:;~~::~;58020
DATE _e~J!.~31, 1987

FOR THIS _Jl~!J.-jl~~JI()J}(L

1~ u...d. no./IOO

Wednesday to Sunday guests in the
Bud Hanson home were the Allen
Hanson family of Alliance, Warren
Hanson of Alliance, the Marc
La.,vrence family of Waverly,
Paulette Hanson of Tecumseh, Jill
Hanson and Shelli Carter of Omaha.
They all had left by Monday morning
except Warren. who will be staying a
few days. They atl came for thewed
ding of Jill Hanson and James Martin
on Friday evening.

Jena Oppegaard of Littleton, Colo.
spent the weekend in the John
Roeder home. On Friday morning,
former school mates Anita Thomas
and son John of Aurora and J ill Han
son of Omaha ioined Jena Oppegaard
and Sheili Roeder. On Saturday,

Weekend guests with Phyllis Dirks
were Denise Davis and son Nathan of
Omaha and Bob and Dorothy Hanson
of Big Timber, Mont. The Hansons
visited -relatives and friends in the
area, returning h'Jme Monday morn·
ing.

Wayneearn~

~~~----5afetY--award

were Mr. and Mrs. Bob rjanson of Big
Timber, Mont., Mr. an'd Mrs. Bud
Hanson, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hanson,
Phyllis Dirks, Ted Rewlnkle, Kelli
and Karl Huetig of Concord, Warren
Hanson of Alliance and Paulette Han
son of Tecumseh. Birthday greetings
were received by telephone from
Iowa, California and Alaska.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Anderson,
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Ammon (If Colorado Springs, Colo.,
visited the Grotto of the Redemption
at West Bend, Iowa on Oct. 4 and 5.
They also spent some time at Em
metsberg and Estherville, Iowa,
looking up some family histofY·

On Oct. 6, Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Anderson spent several days at
Bassett wher.e they called on Mrs
Anderson's brothers and an aunt,
Mrs, Viola Linke where they visited
with another aunt, Nell Yarberry of
Pueblo, Colo,

Sunday bIrthday guests in the Dick
Hanson home in honor of the hostess

GOLDEN RULE CLUB
The Golden Rule Club met Thurs

day at the Hotel in Wakefield for a
noon lunch. Nine were present. The
afternoon was a tour to the home of
Ken and Evelyn Reikofski, south of
Wakefield. They are renovating the
100 year old house.

Saturday callers in the Norman
Anderson home were Mrs. Albert
Sieck, Ben and Ruth of Spencer and
Mrs. Jerry Stanley, Peggy and Ray
of Dixon

LaRae Bowling of Lincoln spent
the weekend with her parents, Jim
and Doris Nelson The Kevin
Oledikers, Kyla and Nickolas, at
Dakota City joined them Saturday
Joining them for Sunday dinner were
the James Wordekempers, Randy
and Candy (If Norfolk, the Todd
,~elsons and Eric of Laurel and

·i-fEvelina Johnson in honor of the
hostess' birthday

SHERRY KRAMPER_of
Dakota City, representing

the chlrerleaders,..and Troy
Heitman of Laurel,

representing Anderson Hall,
were crowned WSC

Homecoming King and
Queen at coron'ation·

. ceremon ies conducte,d
MondaY evening at~amsey

Thea~tre. Home'com·ing
.• activities continue
throughout the week,

highlighted by the
Wildca't-Washburn game on

Saturday.

WELFARE CLUB
The COQ'cord Women's Welfare

Club met Oct. 7 with Bonnie Mar·
burger as hostess, The meeting open
ed with group reading of the dub
creed. October birthdays will be
celebrated Oct. 16.

Eight mem bers answered roll ca II
with some current event or picture.
Some thoughts of a Halloween party
were mentioned and that the club
would help.

Esther Peterson, had the program
and read, "Bdght Blue· Weather"
and the "First White House" and fed
a pencil game with Bonnie Mar
burger winning

Teckla Johnson will be the Nov. <1

hostess.
PLEASANT DE LL

The Pleasant Del! Club met Thurs
day afternoon with Margaret Turner
entertaining at Shenanigans in
Wakefield.

Nine members answered roll call
with a favorite casserole. The after·
noon entertainment was an exchange'
of casserole recipes.

Bernice Rewinkle will be the Nov
12 hostess.

3 C'S CLUB
The 3 C's Home Extension Club

met last Monday evening with Mary
Mann as hostess, serving a dessert
lunch. The group read the Extension
Creed. Roll call was answered by
nine members with" a trick or saying
of grandchildren." Lessons and
leaders for 1988 were selected.

Irene Magnuson gave the lesson on
"Being a Grandparent." Vandelyn
Hanson received the hostess gift.

Gail Martinda~e will be the Nov, 2
hostess

lConcord News

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Sahs oeLin·
coin were overnight guests Saturday
in the Arthur Cook home.

Bruce and Brenda are grand
children of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hall
of Carroll.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Egge and
Matthew of Cardlss New. South
Wales, Australia came Oct. 2 to visit
in the Wayne Kersttne home.

Monday, Od. 19: Senior Citizens,
Hrehall; CarroJi Craft Club, .JOhn...",'
Williams home. i'a

Tuesday, Oct. 20: L.W.M.L. Fall
Rally, Martinsburg.

Brenda Marie Fr:oendt has receiv·
ed a Bachelor of Science in Nursing
degree f~om the Colleg~ of Nursing,
University of Nebraska Medical
Center-Omaha.

Bruc'e Froendt has joined Exxon
Company Downstream Controller's
Operations ·Support as a financial
analyst reporting to Jack Harran,
quality and productivity improve·
ment advisor.

Mr. and Mrs_ Gordon Davis of Car
roll and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kenny of
Norfolk went to Mukwonago, Wis.
Oct. 1 where they attended the wed
ding of Mr. and Mrs. Sco-tt Porter.
They returned home Od. 5.

Jay Drake of Carroll was taken by
ambulance to the Marian Health
Center in Sioux City, Thursday where
he is in intensive care.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Uthe of South
Sioux City and Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie
Fork, Kim, Jennifer· and Tammi
were Sunday afternoon guests in the
Edward Fork home.

Wednesday, Oct. 21: Happy
Workers Social "Club, Mrs. Lena
Rethwisch home; United.
Presbyterian·Women.

""Mr: and Mrs. Kerstlne and their
guests In the Tom Kerstine home.
The Wales folks left for home
Wednesday and the Kerstines came
home Thursday.

Mrs. Jack Frink and Mrs. Ed
- Headland, 'Jjotfl-of Kent Wash. were

overnight,Quests Thursday I~theDon
Frink.home. They.came to atten~ th~
funeral-----of-Mrs.-Faye Weln"r;ch at
Plainview.

Guests in the Edward Fork home
Friday evenIng to honor the hosts bir-

. thday were Gladys Fork of Sioux
Ciy; Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Fork of
Prior Lake. Minn.; Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Vollerson and Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Fork all of Laurel; Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Dunklau of Wayne and
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Fork, Kim, Jen·
nlfer and Tammi.
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AAL SUPPER
The Aid Associatjon for Luther.ans

Branch No. 3019 will host a supper
Saturday evening Oct. 17 at the
Lut-heran dlurch fellowship hall for
all members of the congregation and
invited guests at 7 p. m.

Each family ;s asked to bring a
salad or dessert all other Items for
the supper will be furnished.

"The mountain man" who tells
Nebraska History from a mountain
mans view will be in charge of the
progra-m~He isfrom Nor(o'ik.

CARROLLWOMENSCLUB
Ulrika Noelle, exchange student

from' Helslngborg, Sweden, who is a
17 yea'r old Senior at Wayne High
school, assisted by her -host parent
Mrs. Nell Sandahl of· Wakefield,
presented a slide fnm'~a(ratlon of
her, at the. country Carroll Womens
Club, that met Thursday at the Car·
roll Steak Hou~.

There \vijfe-27 members present
and the two guests.

Mrs. Joe Claybaugh, president,
Qpened the meeting. Mrs., Arthur
Cook was' actl'ng secretary and Mrs.
Etta Fisher read the treasurers
-repon:----- .

Roll call was"A foreign country I
would.llke to visit."

The group recited the flag salute
and Mrs. Cook led group singing of
"For the beauty of the earth" and
they sang a round "Reuben and
Rachel".

A discussion was held concerning a
project' to be chosen for the group.

Ideas for a' project, will be discuss
ed at the November meeting.

The president announced that the
Wayne County Historical Tour will 'be
held Sunday, Oct. 18.

Mrs. Lynn Roberts was program
chairman and the luncheon served by
Mrs. Milton Owens, Mrs. Edward
ForK, 'Marie Bring and Mrs. 'Le,na
Rethwisch featured Swedish a~d

Danish food.

The next meeting will be Thursday,
Nov. 12 that will begin at 12:30 p.m.
at the Steak House for a Thanksgiv
ing dinner hostesses will be Mrs.
Lynn Roberts; Mrs. Lloyd Morris:
Mrs. Don L1edman and Mrs. John
Swanson.

Roll call will be "My favorite state
other than Nebraska". The program
will be on England and Wa les. On the
program are Mrs. Wayne Kerstine;
Mrs. Lem Jones, Mrs. Lloyd Morris
and Mrs. T. P. Roberts.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Oct. 15: Delta Dek

Bridge Club, Wayne Kerstine home.
Saturday, Oct. 17: G.S. T. Bridge

Club, Erwin Morris home; A.A.L.
supper, Lutheran church fellowship
hall, 7 p.m.

Members are asked to bring food
and'small boxes to pack Thanksgiv·
iog gifts for the Golden Age and shut
ins of the Carroll area.

Ramada Inn Airport
Eppley Airfield
Omaha, Nebr. 68110

Presenl al ct}eck-in 19r $1'0,00 off
per day on 1 to-4'-person rates.
Limit one per room. Not negotiable.
Not_v.alid fpr .oll1er special!aleflo or
gr-oups. Subject to availability.

Wayne Area Chamber of
Commerce Presents•••

pACKAGE DEALS
PROMOTIONI

Monday, Oct. 5 thru Friday,
Nov. 6th

~~~~;;;;;:;-;::=-:;.~::~~::=;;;~~- Two packages given each
week for four weeksll

If you're a person who makes
It a habit of seeing us .~..then
you have a chance to win one
of 8 packages (2 eacll week)
put together br yourWayne

Area Mercllantsr
SImply rogl.ter a,t one or aU
of the partldpatlng Chamber
~emberleach and every dCl!Y.'

You will be notified If you
are one of the lucky winner"

Two drawings, each week,
Tueld~y ~n'd Friday.

Will Davis
Your

Family
Pharmacist

At

Sav-Mor
Pharmacy

There are sev.eraGppr~ach.t~,~,~,cbping ~i:~ the·cons'tip;~
tion t,~at occurs with medicines., T.alk with' yo"Ur phannacist
(,1."" physician Hyou think<your m'edic;::ines may .be causing, pro
biems.

TlieseDiugsCanCause
Constipation

PACKAGE #1"
Drawing Oct. 13

::~:~e~eSx~1I PAtKAGE'2
Gerhold-Concrete .l»!CIwlng. Oct. 16

. Althou h ttere'.are many (illJ.s.es oJS2!,stipation, t,b,-e"Ia'"c",k"o:,f~"--,JI-_-+~G~",~&~n~vf!.:1e~w~Fa~r["m'!!'L.~_l--__~+blltm""'~""''''''.f.o<oU+_+-_-i.
ad'eqtJate fiber in the diet i.... probably the most common. Bob'. ApCo Sav-Mor Pharmacy

Some constipati'dn'may r{,"lIlt from t--a-~ing certain medica- :;~~:':::,/-/J-J'I:&l.\;h:m~~iL, :'::;:Gl1Ienhou.

tions. Drug-induced con:,! ipcltion can occur with both The Olamon Roy Korth I.... Agency

presctipt~on and nonpre?triplion medic~nes. ~:t~~'::1 Wayne,ShoeCo.

Alur!linum-colltallliIlR u!ltllcids ar~ a major offender, ~aJ::~t~uO 'PK~. :~~g~~:::ut.
especially among- many okll'r individuals. M,anu{acturers Fredrickson # 1 ~:::'~!~otoi:;b
often add magnesiuJ;l1-t'ype anL-.1cids to help minimize the con- ~~~~:~~e KTCH

stipating effects that ~an Occur .with aluminu.m. The Flnedro _ WON Wayn.' True,Yalu'i

I ~~:!~~- . BY: ::::.:uper Foods

Atropirze-like drugs, which are often used to control POPA~S II the DlamonCi Center

::~':i:ne~fu:~ f::t;:~~t,~S5tl~~~;,t;~~c:::~d~:::~;::;~na~~ ::;::';Jp LYNN :~~::::::: ..

slowing the-rn.o'vementof the bow.el., l'f.~rcotic pain ,reUl!vers '":.~~:~- PAPENHAUSE.l - Fnidrldc:son 011
such, as 'codein.e and morphine can also cause'a re.duction in Sav-MorPh State National Bank

. the normal m'ovement of Jhe intestine which results in, 'con... State ,Ncitlo COL!RIDGE Fle~h.,r fann hrvlce
stipati'oz;t The Momln' --- ~:::'O;~~:'~khOU_
, ,_. ~~:;:;';~= .'. Bill'. GiW.

::;:C:~rF:~Pllcince TI:I.::~o,~nl..5"''''-
,BIII's'.G.W; Do••du'r:,~!!~~onc.

\

TatalVa'ue'225°O + Yata' Va'". '225"" +
'"

~
A~Vf~l - ROAD & coNCREn

NEED , ' ,SAND - MORI,AR OR FI~~
ROCK - WASH'OOR MUD

Call: . DIRT - B~ACK

PILGER SAND & GRAVEL
PHONE 396-3303 PILGER, NEBR,

Pilger CentennlQI '887·'987

25% Off

ALL WINE & LIQUOR
No Limit

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
375-1463 113 So. Main

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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Wednesday, Oct.: 16: Potluck. din'
ner: day. noon.

MondaYi OCt; 19: QuHflng/open

lO-;,:,::~::,'~c1:;2of '~edICare Clinic,.
10:30 a:m.; Garden Club, 2 p.m.;
open'10'12 and,I'S,

Wednesday, Oct. 21: Open 10·12
and 1,5. '

<.,:'''',._,0,__ ,:,;
~:~--c_~"._",~_,::....o-_u,-'-"'-_'

Louie ~.;ynolds,Gta~ilynolds, Belden, Concordia lutheran and rePresented by Carol Schwarz from'
M"fi.Y Pehrson,/IIlYrlleWhlte,Ella Evangelical Free Church from Con· .• the Cedar County EXtension Service.
Maffpnt Vern' McNa-bb, 'Genevieve cord. United' Presbyterlan.,·.St.
Ross, Stella linch, 'Ruby Schuyler, Marys Catholic, United lutheran, COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Halel-- Bruggeman~ ,Wln"nie' Bal"rls, ,Evangellcat- Church,- .Tlm'manuef Fr-iday-,-----OCt~--:c16:·,-c Junior class
LIllian Splk~ and ,Lela Tuttle.' . Lutheran and Logan Center United 'parents soup supPer, S,p.m.' through

A, special hono~ ,was gl.ven"to. Mrs. ~ethodlst-all fro~ -l:-a,urel.~ Mrf-~-- Ar- half tlme:-'of game.
Doris, Llpp -who ,has taiJght Sund~y dis Cunnlnghal!l Is chairman of :,the >,Sunday, oct. 18: Town Twirlers
School' at'the'.Laurel Un1ted serving committee. Those members "(III ho~t d sq"are dance, Laurel ~lty ,
Methodist Church for,34 years. She whose name~ begin wlthn'zwlll be aUdltorlum,8~.m.
was given a plaque and large ,card ,bringing desserts.' , HILLCREST,CARE
with lust a lew of the names of the SCHOOL CALENDAR • CENTER CALENDAR

,many person~she·has.ta~ghtover. F,OODSERVIGEMEETING' Thul"$day,Oct. 'H,Junlor high. Thursday, oCt,IS,: Hair day. 9
the. years.' The 'presen",tlon was· The Nebraska State Food Service volleyball at Hartington Holy Trlnl· 'a.m.; third, 'fourlli, fifth ond sixth
made by Mrs.' DlarieAn<lerson, Chad Association District 3, held their an· ty, 3 p.m. gracje,classes from United Methodist
Anderson and Randy Quist. nual fait meeting ,at the Laurel· Ch h 7 P m
___._':_,_, .,'__ (:oncord--5chooI'--Saturday.-+here-- Friday, O.c!, I,:-"arslty .!ootball" urc ,..·

GUEST NIGHT , ' were approximately 96 people at the home with Neligh, 7:30 p.m.; lunlor "'Cf'i'lday, oct'-16,-Blble' 'STudy, 2'
The Laurel United' Methodist meeting, 'with 24' schOOls being class parents soup supper, 5 p.m. p.m.; Magic Me Kids, 3 p.m,

Women will be holding their gue~t represented In all. The welcome through halftime of game. saturday·; Oct. 17: Video,
night on Wednesday, Oct, 21a.t 1'30 speech was given byMr. Ha,ler. Monday, oct. 19: Junior varsity Sunday, Oct. 18: Dixon United
p.m. at the church. The program will ' FollowlngT"" welcome;1here-wa.,-'football-..rRandoIplr,6·1=l' ,-·,,--MetltodIstc2'p;m;-
be cal.leQ"Ch~rlty" . .There will be a a business meeting. Two Imporlant Tuesday, .Oct. 20: Varsity
men'~'quartetfromWausa~whosliow themes were intrOducea-ln fhe se- volleybiill,--'-home with Coleridge, 6... Monday, Oct. -19: -HCC ~lJpport
God's love In music,. their theme will cond part of·,the meellng.:n","f)rst p,m.; PSAT, 8:30 a.m. group"Dr: Felber speaker, 1 p;m.
be "Ma-ie:sty of God." was over the, topic of "Feeding _the'" ' . Tuesday, Oct. 20: Crafts, 9:30

The churches from the Laurel· Athlete," by Mary Ann Brennan, SENIOR CITIZENS a.m.; Harry Wallace, 10;30 a,m.:
Concord Ministerial Ass9clatlonwlll from the Nebraska Department of CENTER CALENDAR movle,2 p.m.
be their. guests.. They Include' the Education. The- second 'Was over the Thursday, Oct. 15: Mens day, open Wednesday, Oct. 21: Shopping, 9: 30
Union--P-Fesb-yter-lan---Ch'ttrch- -from--------t-o-p-I-e-, "R-eetpe-""'Mo-dlfl-catlon," 10-12 and-r--s-.--- ------,---a;-m~

MEMBERS HONORl:D
On S'unday, Oct. 1-1 at the laurel

United MethOdist Church, 50 or mo.re
year members of, the United

,. Methodist· Church"and Its;' sister'
Church the Evange'lical United
Brethren Church .were hono~-

There was a coffee hour before the
10:4Sworshlp service In their home.

J·olle~.h!lc-s\
':'transplant'
p'e~ation

~ ,Toni Tolles of Clay Cent~-;',
;; «aughter of Louis and Gloria Tollesr or Laure{ underwent- 'a ilver Three members' received their 7-5
~~. transp'_I~nt at the University of year pins.' They' were Vernon

Nebraska Medical Center In Omaha Goodsell, Verner Wickett and Harry
on Sept: 17. " ' , ' 'Samuelson. Mrs. Lela Tuttle' has

Tolles had the 121st I"ver· been a member for85yea"'anc;l had
transplant '-operation doile at the already received her pin.
medical center. She had been1ffW~---'-------
hepatitis as a child, and--slnce then, Those re_cel~.ng ~_ yea!"_ pln~ w.e~~
her Ii'ver function had gotten pro- Harry Samuelson, Myrtle QUi,sf,
gressively worse Marlon Quist, Marge Oxley, Lola

A research te~hnician said Tolles Goodsell, Keittl _WIckett, Marvin
had an inflama" n f th r Wickett. Marge Ward, Art Llpp and
diagnosed as cOhrQ.~'ic :c;~:~ Doris Lipp.

hepatitis, .one "of the ITlQsJ c_ommon_ _-Other 'members- -r.eGOgAl-zed. who
causes -of liver failure In adults. ,She have been members over 5S years
had the rarer form of hepatitis. were Geotgia Boling, Gladys Ander-

Liver transplants at --the---medical son. Kathryn---Pehrson,- -WHHam
center have ha:d an 85 to 90-percent Schmitt, Mary lIer, Thelma Hattig,
suC--Ce-Ss--+-a-te-.-- -~---'-,-~----Cleon-e-Ur-W-i-lei-.----Luel-l-a--K-ar--de-l--l-,-

28,,-4504

ting Class, Arlene Pfeiffer:) p.m.
Thursday, Oct. 22: Girl Scouts,

firehall. 3: 45 p.m.; Advisory Council,
high school, 7':30 p.m.-Daisy Janke. ~

guest speaker on Hot Lunch.

Dave and Betty Miller traveled to
Commerce City Colo. Oct. 4-8 with
their daughter· and son-in-law, the
Ro-gef Sa rgstadts of Omaha. <>n~ey

visited in the home of Dave's brother
Harry and L_()o:-_aiJ1§' Miller while
there and saw a number of other
relatives.

Visiting in the Howard Iversen
home Ocr.---lO--lLwas f'heir:"1taugtileT--
Na~~~ B?~tol,f,sen_C?f L!Qcglo .• Sunda-y--
dlnn-er -gu,e-sts-- included Nancy, Mr
and Mrs. Richard Yost ~o(ft.incoln,
.the_ Lester..Grubbs -and- j,r-en-e-+ve-rserr-" - 
of Winside.

I
·' ,

I", i

-f;;

Weather Strip Window Kit wlln 42" x 66"
him & tape. CleaF- as glass 2b' u.!t; 2~mDlJ! I

3 Window or Patio Door Kit 5.97 Ea
263001 2502DB(1 12) 263 ()44 2503DR:I I:'

pe,
3 filters

Phone 375·21 10
_ lOS",ainSt•.

Wayne, Nebr.

LOG
3.00
6.00

p.m.; 'No Name Kard Klub, Ernie
Jaeger's, 8 p.m.; Kard Klub, George
Jaegers, 8 p.m. c

Sunday. Oct. 18: AAL Branch
IS946, annual meeting, !lrehall. 7 ;30
p.m.

Monday, OCt. 19: Public Library.
1:30,5:30 p.m.; Public Meeting on
Radioactive Waste, city auditorium,
8-10 p.m.: museum Commltte'e, Irene
Dltman, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 20: Hospital Guild
Workers,: Gloria E vans and Dorothy
Jacobsen; Modern Mrs., Jackie Kol1;
Jolly Couples, Louie Will-ers; Tues
day Night Pitch, Dorothy Jo
Andersen.

Wednesday, Oct. 2-1:- P-ubtic
Library, 1 :30-5: 30 p.m.; Busy Bees.
Irene M'eyer, 2 p.m.; Friendly
Wednesday; Verna Mae Long; Scat
tered Neighbors. PattY.P.e~k.l.p.m.;

TOP_~~_·Ma~i·a·n-i-vej.sen. 7 p.m.; Knif·

lean
2 cans
3 cans

,-,_~~~~~ __~,._.. __,~,8~e~~~::~:a,'~~NYIO:,
,F25~nxal<:~.2FOi~..exr2·0'.~,6X"1~.2200··"Xx12"S· .~6X"1~. 27" x IS·· x IS'" Air- Conditioner

Cover for s!andard window units,
430082/(0-24) 430 073/(0·24) 43Q-046f{O-24} 5,OOO~1.O.OOO BTU.-sIO 238';35(J 6)

430031/(0-24) 34" x 30" x 34"'. 510 246,(1-6) 19.97

Heater Plus_Fan with 3 heat se_t- ,
lings ~ 500/100Q/1500 watts. ·"Ean
only" s~lIing.-404-SJ5JHFBW(I.6}

rebate:

Insta-Foam

Urethane foam Sealant inSUlates, caulks &
weatherproofs. No shrink, non-expandIng
Equal to fWeen 11 ounce caulk lubes 12
ounce. 266 170'SI212-0I(l 12)

TOPS
Members of TOPS, Ne, 1589 held

their Open House---Od. 9 with one
guest present. Slides were shown
regarding the TOPS program:

won by Elsie Janke and Irene
Iversen.

The next meeting will be Friday,
Ocl 23 at Irene Iversens because'of
the hospitalization of club member
Marie Herrman.

Social Calendar
Thursday, Oct. 15: Center Circle

Ctub, Shirley Bowers,' 2 p.m.: Girl
Scouts, firehall, 3:45.

Friday, Oct. 16: S.O.S. Edna
Kramer, 1:30 p.m.; Brownies, elem.
school, 3:45 p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 17: Brownies to the
Omah1:l __~oQ; ~l,J,l?l.l.c_,~i~.a~y!.~.a-,.r:':l::.l.

_p:m:i ~th 8'~nuat_GermanDinner,_5-8

6..39

9' Garage Do~r Bottom Weather
Strip. Tough, fleXible, extruded
rubber. ,W~th ·nails-. 261 380/91O{1-12)
16 Foot. '261-'-399 916(1-6). . 6.77

-'--WiiiQowlCitwitK\WQ'3o,r-x·72"" ~

,lr~:~sPa,rent _plastic sheets & 36'
fiber mou'lding with nails.
26'401O,'2P.24(O.24)

- .

.......hort~UMBERC~.
; " ;" .' 1,'_'- "

'Window Insulator_ Kit for outSIde use.
Clear-as-q-lass 42" x 62" insulatmg film
installs with lape. Stretches drum tight
& wrinkle free. 264 148,2170(112)

3M

.78Reg 139

1/2" x 6' Pipe Insulation saves dollars
&l1eTps-reauc'idrozen- pipes 436

3/4". <1..>6 558.(0 SO) . .88 1·'.436 SbJ_(O 40) .98

2" x_25~ o'r I" x-,45' T~ansparent
Tppe JOI' we~th.-eI str~pping and
g'e~~ral })UlpQSe",Use-;- Waterproof'

'266 5621225G(1·24} 2~6 553 145G(I 24)

£~1 Whtter :ftX up Specials
friendly . close tbe gap on drafts and leaks

--storm-Door-Kit With 7' x T'i"i:ans
parent plastic sheet & 21' hber
moulding & nails
264056IESD-24(O·24)

p.m. Chris Colwell and Tam!'JlY Thies
will bring treats.

Alethea Fale. News Reporter.

CADETTES
The Winside Cadette Girl Scouts

have- been meeting at the firehall
since Sept. 24. The.!r 'leader is Donnie
Riedel of Wayne. They are now mak
ing plans to help Peg Eckert with the
Junior Bad;;Je Work as part of their
requirement -for the Cadette Sliver
Award. Holly Holdorf served treClt§...
at the Oct. 8 meeting.

The next meeting will be today
(Thursday) at the fireha~tl at 3:45
p.m. Wendy Rabe will bring treats.

Holly H\?ldorf, News reporter.

G.T. PINOCHLE'CI:UB
Mrs. Marian Iversen hosted the

Oct. 9 G.T. Pinochle Club with one·
9.uest!, Ir~f1~ .Iversen. Pr:izJ~~L were

Wisner/Beemer
Yankton
G~and Island

GIRL SCOUTS
Girl Scout troop No. 179 met Thurs

day at the Winside firehall. Thegirls
are to each bring a 10 inch hoop for
the first Thursday in December
meeting.

They completed' steps for Sign of
the World. They also made friendship
bracelets. Laurel DuBois and Christi
Mundel served treats.

The next meeti"ng will be today
(Thu~s~<3Y) at t~~ _firehal_L at ~:45

Jaeger held the Brownie flag while
Cindy Van Houten held the American
flag. The friendship squeeze was
done to introduce the new brownies to
girl scouting.

The girls discussed their trl p to the
Omaha zoo on Sat. Oct. 17. fhe
Brownie story was read. Mrs.
Holtgrew served treats.

The next meeting wlll be Friday
Oct. 16 at the $chool at 3: 45 p. m.

Mobile
Telephone.

FARM CREDIT SERVICES
~We'rte-Se"'ng()pportunltyln Nebraska

~ ~
AVAILABLE NOW IN

WAYNE
For ON'IE LOW, FL~T.RATEmonthly access

--charge,you~riot'only have UNLIMITED
., LOCAL ACCESS, but you also have

__U.NLIMIT.ED....fREE...~(U,$J,QjhtLEOLa.o,W~ ..
ING COMMUNITIES: '.
Norfolk ~ Battle Creek
Columbus O'Neill
Omaha York

arl'ley.,Hold
Pierce Valentine North Platte
.s.iouxc::.!1Y~_ ~Iainview and others!
Average location's range 1530 to 50miles, For a true mobile telephone that doesn't cost an
arm and a leg in'exfra charges to use it,

GIVEUSACALL FORA
F-REE OEMONSTRATION

OR INFORMATION
TELEBEEP ,

MobileTerephones - Portable
, <Telephones.....; Pagers ,

Feat\.Jrihg"PRIVACY;GUARO"systems and

~.~

BROWINIES
-- -Sevente~n Brown-tes_ -met -F-r-kta-y
with ·their leader Cathy Holtgrew at
the__ elementary .schnoJ. Danntka

NE IGHcilORiNG CIRCLE
Ten members ,of the Neighboring

Clrcle Club met Thur.sday at Loretta
Voss's home. Three _guests, Hilda
Kai, Margjlret Kai and Mary Kai
were prese.nt.

Club preSident, Helen Muehlmeier
conducted °the meeting. The
secretary and treasurers reports
were given. Members discussed the
Dec. 10 Christmas dinner at the
Brass Lantern and their photo book
proiect. Ten point pitch was piayed
with prizes going to Lorraine
Denklau, Hilda KaL June Carstens
and Margaret Kai. Lunch was serv
ed.

The next meeting will be Thursday
Nov. 12 at June Carstens at 1:30 p.m.

LOCATIOI\I: 5 miles NW of Wakefield, NE.
DESCRIPTION: Part SE'I. Section 13.27N-4E

,ACRE~:...!.t.totalwl.th..Zb.eJngtlllabl_...malnlng,
buJJdlngs and grass
IMPROVEMENTS: Home - 2 story with basement,
approx. 2000·scj. ft. Outbulljllngs - barn and hog
shed, aise. .various other out buildings.
NET TAXES: $625.00.

For more Information contact _

Gene Nelson FARM CREDIT SERVICES
Box~4? N~rfolk, NE 68701402-371-1950
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TWO BEDROOM
APARTMENT

Stove and Refrigerator
Furnished_ $160 Plus Deposit.

Waterbury School
Apartments, 638-2545.
-- EstheJ'-Centu1'y-2-l
Market Place. 494-4929

or 712-255-1212

LIABILITIES

EQUITY CAPITAL

REPORTOF CONDITION
Consolidating domestic and foreign subsidiaries of the

Common stock ..
Surplus. . ' .
Undivided profifs and capital reserves,.
TotalequltycapitaL..............._.~~~~ .... _
Tofaillabilities. IImlted-llfepreterred stock, and ,

equity capital ,: _ 25,741
I. Joan Lage, Asst. Vj~ President and Cashier. of -the above-named

bank-dOllereoy-declare.lhaf thlSReport olt:omlltlon-ls"Irueand correct to
the best 01 my knowledge and belief.

Joan Lage, Assi. V.P; & Cashier
_ October9. 1987

We. the undersIgned dlrectprs. altesl,to the correctness 01 fhls statemenl
01 resources and lIa6111f1~s.Wededare lhal It has been ~xamlnedby us. and
to Ihe best 01 our knowledge and belle.1 has been prepared In conformance
With-the InstructIons, and Is.tr.ue and correct. -' ""

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Of Wayne, In the State of Nebraska

At the Close of Business on september 30, 1987
Published in Response to Call Made by Comptroller of the Currency

Under Title 12. United States Code, Section 161,
Charter Number 3392 Comptroller '? the Currency Tenth Distri<;t

Statement of Resources and Uabl lities

NEWINFORMATIONI Jeeps. cars,
4x4s, seized in drug raidS.' Buy from
$100. Call lor lacts today! (213)
531-1201 ext. 5235.

$9.99 ONE PRICE
SHOE STORE
OIr$10/$20

,FAsHlON STORE!
'_Opena no~~£ra~chise stor~ with 'the

,> 'Uberty' Fashions advantage. Over
l;j()(f_b_iand"na-mes. One-time fee. In~
venJ;orY,: fixtures, bUying trip, ~_sup

pues_;- instate training 'and more.
~all'anytime

Shirley Hunter 

409-632·5S(\1

Classlfleds

SALES CAREER
We need good people to repre
••nt our organization In _ro...
:communll)'. -~

..alee----e:JI:pedence_ulpfuUJd
not reqUired. .
- 24-montha Individually .up....
vised pro'.aslonal training
-Excellent 'rlnge bene'lt. In
clude outstanding group In
eurance and retirement pro-
gram. .

Wrtte, giving past experience,
to Larry Siewert, F.I.C., Dlatrlct
Manager, 301 Capltlll., BOll VII,
Yankton, S.D. 57078.

EOE/M-F

EOE/M-F

DRAFTER

COMPUTERS. AN OFFICE PRODUCTS

JOIN THE IIMPTE TEAM

IEGUI.llIIAn5
5taIMIanI ,!WI -'1Stper~

' ........ SI.50)
tIIInI~ ...

~~"."-SJ.15 ""'''''

.-

613 Ma!ll Str..t- 375.1107 0 Wayne

-tooklng ·for aggrel.lve. penon. full or 'part
time. for oHlce help at our Wayne location.
Computer experience dellrable. Send relume' .
or call 375·1107.

TIM"t:. INC. is looking for energ¢I~::J;.ll!worklng·in.
dividuals for full-time employment os production warkers In our
new semi-truck trailer mcmufacturlng plarit iri Wayne. If you fit
that description and wont to be pori of 0 prog ressive team. plus
enjoy excellent working hours, competitive wage. and benefit
package including health Insurance, life insurance, paid voca
tions and paid holidays - then Timpte may be for you.

Applicalions may be picked up at Timpte,--\Y<tyfle;-or-ot-the
Nebrasko Job. Servi~ollice,-J1'1 Norfolk..Avenue, Nerfolko-Att- - MTRIKI.ESPANbUlTdlngs:--factory
pro3Uction applicQtions must be returned to Norfolk Job Service. clearance sale. Save up to 45% on
Applicants are encouraged to toke STAC tests through Job Ser- buildings In stock. Immediate or lall
vice. delivery. Available while inventory

lasts. Call 1-800-362-3145. ext. 168.

TIMPTE. INC. has on immediate opening for a Mechanical
drafting position in Product Design Departmenl at our semi-truck
trailer manufacturing facility In Wayne. NE. Requires Associate
of Applied Science degree in mechanical drafting or equivalent,
with good working knowledge of trigonometry and algebra. Ex
perience in computer-aided drafting (CAD) Is necessary_. Troller
or tractor design Is desirable. Salary commensurate with training
and experience.,

To apply, send letter of application, resum·e, salary requirements
and transcripts to:

Human Relations,
Tlmpte. Inc.
1200 North Centennial Rood
Wayne. NE 68787

/;'

HELP
WANTED

Immediate opening.
llirai'iihoualtl)ersoil.Muti
be organized and willing
to work flexible hours.
Apply In peraon Monday·
Friday, 9'5:30 p.m.,
Restful Knights, 208
Logan, Wayne, NE.

HELP WANTED: Retail business
seekl ng a person 10 wor k weekday
and weekend hours.,Send resume to:
The Wayne Herald. P.O. Box 70W.
Wayne. NE 68787. 0813

HELP WANTED: Compiling Infor
mation for new Wayne County Atlas.
Car necessary. Contact Tom Simp
son~ Amber Inn Motel, Wayne,----
375-4222. 01212

MAKE YOUR AD STAND OUT IN
BOLD PRINT LIKE THIS FOR ON
LY $1 MOR~I

r...-,--..=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.---l:· WANTED: OTR, Iruck dr·lvers. Ex- ARMY STORE for sale. Have a lot 01
cellen! pay_ Bonuses. Proflf 'Incen- fUr Inlhe.retall business. See Wendel
tlve. We are the. truck line that cares CaWley at Cawley~sArmy Store. 1118
aboul you. Moore's Transfer, Inc.. 12th Avenue, Scottsbluff. NE .
Norlolk. NE, Nebraska 800-672-8362. 308-632-7117.
PLASTIC MOLD makers ~ TwO E'"X;'C==E::-L':'L;';E::'N'oT::-'-"'R"'E"'ST"'A':-::U"'R"'A7.NC::T'---op-
years minimum experience. Health pprtunity for- exp~rlenced. couple,
and life Insurance. Wages negotiable. _H6-broJ:). N,e·. Equipment for sale on
Immediate Position. At! Inquiries term. Building for lease or purchase.

,confldenllal. Triad Corporation. Presenlly closed. PO Box 546.
30S·384-9410. Aida. Ne. Deshler. NE. 68340.
TRUCK DRIVERS wanted - CONDOS. MOTELS, RV parks.
Nebraska based carrier has_openings apartments and houses are available
for their late model conventlonals. for the winter at special low rates,
Call 308-995-6537. Call1-800-826-6441 lor Inlormatlon on
GEN~RAL FREIGHT HaUling _ Rockport, Texas_ . -,
'Comrylercial Transport needs RURAL HOMES for sale - Tremen,
owners/operatorsl If you need traln* dous opportunity today to purchase
lng. we will train you., You will rural homes from the Federal Land
'Operate your own tractor. If you don't Bank. Buy now and move In before
hav_e- -one,-CommerclCillfahsport of- Christmas. Contact your real estate
fers a purchase program that we broker or the Farm Credit Services

_.!hink_.ls....ona..01 the....bestln..1heJn. _--"lJl<;~ In Scottsbluff. Kearney. North
dustry, If you are 21 or over and think Platte, Grand"1SfilOd or--No~rlofl<.""FOr
you may qualify, call for a complete informatlon:-on farms and ranches
Information package. Call available for sale, call toll free
weekdays: toll Iree 1-800-348-2147. 1-SOO-422-5568.
ask lor Operator 286. ·B=:U:;;Y:::-::F:::A::-:R:=M:::=&:-r-an-c-'-h-I:--a-n-'-d-'-th"i:--s-y~ea-r.
HELP WANTED: Farm labor, cou- Nebraska land values have stablized ."
pie with hog experience to work In and a're Inching upward. The Federal
farrowing and finishing hauses."Con- Land Bank still has some good farms
tact Cornhusker Farms, Shickley, and ranches· very reasonably priced
NE. Phone 402-759-4700. at talr market value. These proper-
TURN FAT! I! Into $11 Need 10 ties may not be available to you in the
overweight people, no matter how future. For information, call the Ac·
big, that want to lose weight and quired Property office near you.
make money! 1- New medical Broker participation Is welcome.
breakthrough. Part/Full time. (303) Call Scottsbluff-(308) 632-4615;
233-4491. North Platte-(308) 532-1957;

Grand-(308) 384-8589; Nor-
SINGLES: ME.ET single people folk-(402) 371-1950. For Inlormation
througrout rural America. Conflden- in other areas, call toll free
fial, established, reputable plan. 1-800-422-5568. "We're selling... and
Free details. County Connect-Ions flnancing ...opporfunify!"
~=~tter,PO Box406 i Superior.-NE FOR SALE: 1000 meadow--haY. Good

water and windbreaks. You feed or
SPACE STILL available, act now! we'll feed. Terms ··'I{egotiable.
Auto Auction/display/vendor space 308-458-2507, Hyannis. NE.

~~~~~o~~~t ~~te~::~ngCI~~~II~or~; DAIRY COW lease. Increase cash
Show/Auction, November 6, 7, 8 flow-purchase option. Call for
(Iowa State game). Questions? Call details. Anderson Lease Co.,
today .402-476-2772 or 402-423-8801 to 701-493-2441 evenings 701-493-2048.
reserve a place, HALF PRICE! Save 5O%!! Best,

WANTED: OLD Indian Items: Moc.- large flashing arrow sign $339!
caslns, bags. vests, dolls; dresses, Lighted, non-arrow $329! Unlighted
shirts, stonework, etc. Afso books, $269! Free box letters! Warranty.
phofos,palntlngs,spurs&chaps.One Factory direct. ~all today.
Item to collection. Call collect (605) 1-800-423-0163, anytime.

, 745-5252 (Museum Collector).

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY of
decade. Seven motorized muscle ton
Ing machines. Lose inches withQu.t ef
fort. Buy direct from manufacturer.
Box 607, Kimball, NE 69145. FOR RENT: 1 bedroom furnished
308-235'4616, 1-800-682-0021. ext. 42. apartment. Married couples only.
1000 SUNBEDS. Toning tables:" 375-3161. TF

~~~~~'v:,~:I::n;~:~cl~~:: ~~17d7~~ FOR RENT: 2 bP~O .., :lpartment,

Iree color catalogue. Save to 50%. near downt';c.~'1\: ."t.:es and heat
furnish .., ",~~c:TS, no waterbeds.

1-800-B35-3S26_~eymou..•~artments,375-1503. 015

I

FOR SALE: Men's 10-speed bike.
nice kitchen table with 4 chairs and
extra leaf, electric stove (good for an
apartment). china cabinet. 1979 Hon
da moped. Call 375-1859 after 6
p.m. Ostl

FOR SALE: Horse fence 75 x 75,
coated cable fence, 3 steelgates.
Near new posts. Phone·-648·7491 after
7p.m. Oct.15

Omaha Nortlieast ~onalOffice
11516 Nicholas Street ,

Omaha, Neb~aska68154-4427
(402) 49&-FARM (3276)

Jerry Zimmer
Farm Manager - Phone 402.375.1176

FOR SALE OR RENT
Acreage near Carroll. approximately 20 mile. from Nor~

folk O.r 15 mile. from Wayne. Nlc. 2 bedroom hom•• new
furnace. new .ubmerslble well. new shingle•• larg. bam
.et up for farrowing. Only 2 mil... oH of the highway
with nice country view.

Call 402.337-0090 Evenlngl

Iii
F!armers .'

_ , National
~·Company.l"

FARM LAND FOR SALE
80 ocr... Dixon County. a mil... north. 5 mil•••t. -Yo mila
north from Wayn.: 320 ocr•• Wayne County. 5 mil•• _.t.
3 mile. south from Wayne: eo ocr•• Wayn. County. 6 mll_
..a.t. 1 Y2 .mlle••outh from Wayne.

Legal Notices

Mobile He)

NOTiCE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board of Commissioners

will meet In.regula- sessIon on Tuesday, O:tober .
2Cl, 1987 at the Wayne County Courthouse from 9a.m. until 4 p.m. The agenda for this meetIng Is
available for public inspection at the County
Clerk's office.

MAKE YOUR AD STAND OUT IN
BOLD PRINT LIKE THIS FOR ON
LY $1 MORE!

FOR RENT: Large 3 bedroom
mobite home, very nlee condition,
central air, stqve & refrigerator fur·
nlshed. Call Lonnie or Cedric 375-2356
or_375-319S. OetlS

61

Abbreviations klr this legal: P5-Per-son.' services, OE-operatlng Expenses, SU-Supplles. MA
Materials, ER-Equipment Rental, CO-capital Outlays, RP-Repalrs, R~·ReimburulMnt.

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS
W..,-ntI, Nebraska

October 6, 1"7
The Wayne County Boardot Commlsslurersmet In regUlar session at9a.m.onTuesday,Oct. 6,1967, In

the Commissioners Room of the Wayne County Courthouse.
The meeting was called toorclerwlttl ttle following present: Ctllllrman, NIssen; Members POIpllhllllnd

Belermann and Clerk. Morris.
Advance notice ot ttlls meeting was published 1n the Wayrre H~rald, a legal newspaper. on OCtober 1,

1987
On moflon by Belermann and seconded by Posplstlll that wt-er~M ttle Clerk hils preparedcoples of ttle

minutes of the Iif';f regular meeting for eactlCbmmlssloner and wtler&as each CommlsslonerhllS hadan
Ofllortunlfy to read and study same tllat the re.stlng of the minutes be dispensed wUh and declared ap
proved. Roll call Is as follows: Belermann-Aye; Posplshll-Aye; Nlssen·A~. No Nays.

The lollowlng officer reports of fees collected during the month of Septemberandremltted to State and
County Treasurers were approved as follows: Joann Ostrander, CDC, $2517.50.

The Quarterly Fee Report of Leon Meyer, County Treasurer, was examIned and approved.
Bill Chase ot AUen, Nebraska presented the Board with a proposal to remove old tree stumps on the

Courthouse Square, The Board will negotiate this propoS:81
Duane Upton, Highway Superlntendent, visited with the Board concerning &Elvera Ibl"ldoe structures In

need of repair or replacement
Motion by Posplshll and seconded by Belermann IQ ad:!pf the followIng Resolution:

WHE R EAS, II appears there are several outstanding warrents that have notbeenreturnedand cancelled
by the County Clerk
WHE R EAS, The outslandlng warrants are nine in number and In the amol,rlt of $36.88; Namely

Number Dated Amount Fund
1586 03/07161 S 1.00 COU"!ty Road
1115 12/04/73 $2.4.00 General
1535 01/0V75 S 1.00 General

928 10/21175 :& 1.00 General
929 10/21175 5 100 Gener,,1
932 10121/75 S 1_00 General
935 10/21175 S 1,00 General

1540 01110178 S 2_56 Genera!
1541 ClI!10178 :& 4.32 General

WHEREAS. These warrants have been outsllVldng lor nine years and more
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, by the Wayne County Board of Commlulonen tl1atthe above
named warrants be cancelled as of October 6,1987.

General Assistance appllcatlorl87-GA 5was reviewed N'ld relected because the applicant's Income ex·
ceeds the eligibility standards

Aproperty valuatIon protest-was examIned and a hearing datewo-s setup for a tuture meeting with the
Wayne County Board of Equalization.

ABond was approved and sIgned for Donald Plppltt, a member of the Noxioul Weed Board. __
-:rne-followlng clalms--were audHed-and-alloWed.""jWatraJts wtle reaily-Tor-aISlrlbutlan ·on October 16,
1987
GENERAL FUND: Salaries, 2886.00; Eastern Nebr, Telepho'!8 Co" OE, .43.37; Gerald Pospl!hll, RE,
1931; Ben FriFIklln $.jore, SU, 1.98;_ sav Nw)r Pharmacy, SU, 6.:lB;Western Typewriter &"ortlee SUpply,
su, RP, 484.95; Or'gretta C. Morris, RE. 34.59; NACO, OE, .coo.DO; The Wayne HeraleL SU,-OE,-,u7.7&:
Holiday Inn. OE, 6.50; Nebr. County Assessors Assoc" OE, 17.25; Clarkson Servlce,OE, RP, 33.92; Ham-
mond & Stephens, SU, 31.2.4; AT & T, OE, 13.50; Des Moines Stamp MFG. Co., SUo 5.4.85; Norfolk OHice
Equip., SU, CO, 349.23; Office Comectlon. SU, 36.54; Sioux 81,)511'16'" Produ:tIl, SU, 35.86; Kelso. 50,
56_45; Wafklns, lnc_, SU, 16.00; Wayne's True Value, SU, 35.29; Western Peper & Supply, Inc.• SU, 23.90;
Mrsny's Sanitary Service, OE, 17.00; Peoples Natural Gas. OE, 103.:,13; Country Nursery. SU, 5(1.00; Y&
Y Lawn Service, OE, 340.00; Wayne County Sheriff, OE, n,2A; Police Officers Assoc. of Nebr., OE, 5.00;
Robert B_ Enu, RE, 706; Wayne Super Foods, OE, 201.10; Pamldll, Inc., SU, 3.68; The CoPY Center,
RP, 1.41,60; Ed Simpson Electric, RP, 2<1.00; Ecolab Pest Elimination Dlv., OE, -46.00: Benthllck ClinIc,
OE, 102.00: Bruce Gilmore & Assoc., Inc., CO, 11,615.66; Wayne C. Denldau, RE, 26.65) Wayne C.
Derklau, RE. 237, l5; Johnson·Erlcks.on·O'Brlen & Assoc., OE, .426.25; Elliott's Oftlce SUpply, SU, 10.35;
Hord Printing & Forms, SU, 147.11; O'Neill Book & Office Store, SU, 29.32; Morning Shopper, SU, 90.95;
Sav-Mor Pharmacy. SU, 25.37; Sioux. City StatIonery, SU, 114.26; Star Printing lind ,Publishing ~o., SUI
57.80; Wayne True Value, SU, 3.29; Xerox., 5U,53.OO; Northwestern Bell,DE, 369.10; W.t.nTypewriter
& Office Supply, RP, 45.60; Chase Manhattan, CO, 5.4.16; Mlnnegasco, OE. 12.23; City of Norfolk. OE,
45.80; Budd BornMft, ER. 425.00; nna Nelson. PS, 12.50; Warnemunde Ins. a. R.E. Agy, OE, 3106.00;
MadIson County Sheriff, OE, 17.99; The Unlv. of Nebr., OE. 170.00; Region IV 000. oe, 2068.50.
COUNTY ROAD FUND: SaI¥les, 18,652.84; Sidney A. Saunders, PS, 1200.00; Farmen Cooperetlve, SU,
RP, 2603.41; Mldand Equipment. Inc., SU, 5.29; Carr Auto & Ag Suppy, SU, .57.52; Dlf!r~ suWly, SU,
110.02; Kimball Midwest, SU, 182.98; Koplin Auto Supply, SU, 18..411; Merchant 011 Co., SU, MA. 690.10;
Sav-Mor Pharmacy, SU, 89.-40; Wayne Auto Parts, SU, 77.42; Wetrre Derby, su, MA, 671.96; C& PDiesel

,. Service. RP, 351.10; Morris Machine Shop, RP, 23.50; Nebr. Machinery Co.• RP, 2063.75: Nebr., Sand &
Gravel, Inc" MA, 1035.39; Pilger Sand & Grawl, MAo 457A.39; Peoples Natural Ges,OE, 18.25; Fletcher's
Farm"Servlce, Inc;" SU, 164_16; DIers Supply, SU, 52.30; Wayne Auto Pam,SU, 285.11: Wfl'(neDerby, SU,
158.25; Farmers Cooperative, RP, 30.00; Frec:t"lck$on 011 Co., RP, 22.95; Gehner Repair, RP,67. 14; Nebr.
MachlneryCo., RP, 298,72; Rhode'~ Body Shop, RP, 77.29; Young'sServlce, RP, 13.10; H. McLain 011 Co.,
MA, 159.22; Nebr Dept. ol Rewnue, MA, 177.07; Backus Sand & Gra\fJI',MA, 5817.0; Pilger Sancia.
Gravel. MA, 2669.02; Wayne County Public Power, OE, 26.62; B's Enterprises, Inc., SU"MA, 10462.20.
Burke Supply Products, Inc., SU, 6».40; Diers Supply, SU, 40.71; Oberle's Market, SU, lA."O; Sav MOl'
Pharmacy, SU, 100.65; Wayne Aufo P¥ts, SU, 210.49; Wayne Derby, SU, RP, MA. 449.75; Farmers
Cooperative, RP, MA, 5\8.97; Neb!". Ma"chlneryCo., RPi, 7195.00; Schmode'a, Inc., RP, 103D2; Vlc'sJadl.
& Engine Service. Inc., RP, 34.85; Fredrickson 011 Co., MA 176.25; Badws sand & Gravel, MA. 3361.85;
Pilger Sand & Gravel, MA, 4204.85; Paper. ~almenson & Co.L MA, 2"19.20; Johnson-Erlck$on.Q'Brlen &
Assoc., CO, 365.75. .
SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: Cornhusker State Industries, SU, 79.66; Diers Supply, SU,
137.82; KopllnAuto Supply, Inc., SU, 3.7.4; Dave's Body Shop, RP,40.00; F.mersCocp, RP,MA, 20.95; M
& H Apco, RP, 1.50; Tom's Body & Paint Shop, InC., RP, SO.OO.
~~~6~.E -COUNTY IMPROVEMENT FUND: K.P. Const.ructlonCo., Co. 1'f9.11; Leonard F- Joneli, CO,

l'here belrg ro further business, Posplshll moved and Belermann seconded to edIourn. Roll call vote':
Posplshll-Aye; Belermann-Aye; Nissen-Aye. I'b Nays.

Orate"_ Morris
County Clerk

IPubI.Oct.14)
NOTICE OF INFORMAL APPOINTMENTOF

PERSONAL REPRESENTAnVE, AND
NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND PERSONS
HAVI,NG AFINANCIAL OR PROPERTY

INTEREST
CASE NO. PR87·J.4.
IN_THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE COUN·

TY, NEBRASKA
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF RENS

W, HALLE R, Deceased.
NOTfCE IS HEREBY' GIVEN that on. the 1St

dey.!?',october, 1987, Inthe'CountyCourt of Wayne

. ~~~:~ ::r::~,&B::~~hE?ib~,lli~~~~~:--~"-
.haS' been appointed Personal Representative 01
thl; estate. Cr,edltors 0' this estate must tile their
dalms wlthtl)lsColFt on or befor~ the Bthday ot Estate of O'-Ie E. ~::~:on. Dec.Md.
D~~~:~~:8~:~~ve~l:;r;~preperty In. Notice Is hltrWy glven'tllet, petltloi'l for Formal
terest have.the ~lght under: NebrllSka Revised Probate ()t Will Of SlIld deceased, 'Detwmlnetlon
Statutes_ Sectl(ln_ ·30-2.0113 to Olf! a Demand tor' ofHelrs,.and~polntmentofOonald'R,.Larsen.s

Notice-ot,any,order or f11lng:i pertaining to the Personal Rep"nentatlw hal been filM and Is set
. 'o'ecedent's est.e or any other rl~ts_asprOVlded forhearlnglnthf!W~"County. Hebr••klICeurt
, by Nebraska ~~a",":. tl) Pea'I"-A~ ~llnl.riri~ ~ october _29~ 19I7r'0H:00 o;;~I~'::~amlA:,._

1 ' CIe~ot,ttle ~u ...,Court a ...k...... eounfyColwt ';
John M.-thor Olds. SWarb ancr Enu:
Attorney for ~'pllc:anl Attorney for PttNlon.r

(p:ubl.Oct. B, 15,22)·
.. <:lIps.

STATE LICENSED
Seasonel Retali Business

OpportunltY.wlll be
evallabl. In the

WAYNE are••
ONLY honest, agere••lve

groups or Indlvlduale
will be con.ldered.

Write or Phone:
Tom Lawrence

THANK YOU to the Wayne Com- R&S MARKETING
munlty who so willingly supported SERVICE
the Blue Devil Booster Club Pork P;O. Box 1222
Supper. It'_s success can be attributed Bozeman, MT 58715 ASSETS
to all the people who came and en* Ph: 40e~58e.1a01 Cash and balances due from depository Institutions
joyed a great meal, all the people . . Nonlnterest-bearlng balances and· currency and coin
who so eagerly said yes whenaSkQd" Interest-bearing balances
to help set up, clean up and cook. A'" :/' ' .. ' '. • Securities.. .
special "Thank You" to the Pork Federal funds sold and securIties purchased under agreements

OrlllrfltfaC.Morrls,Courlty Clen Producers for serving and the Wayne ' - ,. to resell In domestic offices of-the bank and of Its
STATE OF NEBRASKA High Junior Class for seiling tickets --- -- - .------- -. -, _.- ,_..-, -~- Edge and Agreement subsidiaries, and in IB Fs
COUNTY OF WAYNE I for' us. Thanks from the Blue Devil Loans and.lease financing receivables:

I, the undenlgned, CQunty Clerk for tf:le County_of Wayne, Nebraska, hereby certify that all of the Booster Board, 015 OWN YOUR OWN apparel. or shoe Loans and leases. net of unearned income !11,416
"-~-. -&tIb-tects-tnetuOlnt1'1 llItilln~hedpib'eedl,,,,s we,e cOi-,lahlCdln 1he--qen~-.th ..meet.lnQ..of..Qd.Qb:IKJL__,_---="._ ._' ___ ,__ store, choose from: lean/sportswear,_ LE 55: Allowance for loan and lease losses. 277

~~~7hS:e~lt~;~~~~~~~~~:~I~~~v:~~b:::;:'I~~ti::~:u~f~':r~';:r~O':I~::;~~~~:::; _ ,.A SI~tTHAN1CYOU to .th~-~d're-S-~~-ap"pa-reh--,---------m-e,n~s.--.:·-"·-t:oans-antH~s,net-ot-unearned-inc{)me,--
said mlAJtes ot the meeting of the C::ounty Commissioners of the County of Wayne Wf!f'e InWr'ltten form A.A.L. Branch 1960 for sponsonng chllaren/maternlty, large sizes, allowance" and reserv~ .
and available tor public Inspecflon wlthlnten working days and prior to the next convened meetIng of . the benefit dinner on Oct. 11 for me petlte~ dancewear/aeroblc. bridal, Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases) .
saldl~~'TNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto set my hand this 9th day of OCtober, 1987. . and to ,my many friends and relatives lingerie or accessories store. Add col- Other real estate owned .

OrgrettaC.Morrls,W...cOtlntyClerk fo~'aJI the dcnatlons, It was greatly or analysis. Brands: Liz Claiborne, Other assets .
(PubI,Ott.1Sl apP,r~ciated. So Juleene and I want to Gasoline, Healthtex, Levi. Lee, Total assets .

NOT'CEOF$HERIFF'SSALE say thanks to all you special people. Camp Beverly Hills. SI. Michele.
By vlrtOll of an Ordlr of sele 1_'*1 by the May God bless you all. Rosella & Chaus, Outback Red, Genesis, Foren· Dep9~its:

~~~~~t::r.:c:::-;:~~. 'Z~:::;c~~, JlIleene-MLUer -,- Oct15 za, -.Or-gankally Grown•.over ,,2000 In domestic off-Ices,.
FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOClA· . others. Or $13.99 one price. designer, Noninterest~bearlng.
TION,. CorporatJon, Is PI_ntlff. and HARLEY WE WP.NT TO express our deepest multi tier pricing discount or family Interest-bearing.
~':TE~~~I~~CO:t.r~XN~E~,~~~iO~ gratitude .to our daughter and hus· shoe store. Reta II prl:ces Dem.and notes Issued to the U,S. Treasury.
PANY, WAYNE, NEBRASKA.·..Oerendllllt.. Jn band, Lynette and ~oger Hammer, unbelievable .for quality shoes-·nor· _. Mortg-,~ge Indeh~c!ne~_ and obIY~A.t.!~ns u..!!.~_.E~.pJtalizedle~~es .
Case.No. ~05. I will sell et public euc.f1orHu the to Angle and Kelly-tf'teit'-ehHdren, ar----------ma-Ty-prlc~d !r~:m-·-$l~'~~r Other Ilabiliti~s .....
~I!':t:c:~':::h~~::-=~:e:::~~:: 220 Sherman Street, Wayne, f?r open: 250 brands ·'2600 styles, $14,800 to Total liabilities.
on fhi'16thaay-ot odober, 1917,.t lhe haur of Ing t.helr home and hearts WIth Such $26,900: Invento!,;,:¥" training, fixtures,
10:00 o"'clOClFA.,,,:\.• the ~Iowlng dtscrlbed real loving care and attention for loretta grand-opening. airfare, etc. Can open
~~:~:~di~,:r;~~I~stoS"ISfytheludgrnent since she was dismissed from the '1-5 days. Mr. Lou'ghlln

Lot 22, Tare RldgeAddflontoWavre. Wayne hospital. and4"to everyone for cards. {612)8B8*6555. a,ct.15
County, Nebraska;, letters. flowers, and visits and ftr
DATED this 21st dayot ~~::~'~~~n ...n thelr-conc,rn she has received since

ShlrH.ofW.IllCounty,tt!tbr.. being there and while she was In the
(PubI.OcI.'."'S.22) .hosplfaL It hel"s to know someone

really cares. Thankyou. Lorette and
FrankMcD~ Ocll5

WE WiSH TO thank all 01 Our friends
and relatives \4YhO helped us'
celebrate our 40th Wedding Annlver.
sary. We.thank our .chlldren and
grandchildren lor Ihe surprise party _
you ·are a great bunc~: We love You.
Thanks also lor the flowers. gifts.
~~d cai'd~bulespeclally lor lu,1
remembering us. God bless you. Bob

(PW~0cI.8;~~~:~ .&MlIIYThoms~n. OcllS
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ffi-any-erganization, as-a-fiflaAdal instittlt'ion,iHs~, ---fn the-future;FirstFederal-wiIt:€BflHooe~f

our $52 million reserve fund, substantially more . our customers high quality products and services
than required by regulators, which is a source of along with the "Rock Solid" assurance that their
particular pride. ThiSf~serve fund reflects First investments are safe.
Federal's promise to offer our customers strength In addition, we will serve more communities,
and stability. This reserve is in addition to each both across Nebraska and in neighboring states.
account's insurance by FSLIC. Customers will also see many present locations

Over the years our directors and management expanded to offer more convenience through
team have developed and executed a plan for longer hours, drive-up windows and ATM·s.
slowed growth which has enabled First Federal to This message would not be complete without a
build capital and raise our l1et worth ratio. Our "thank YOU" to our First Federal customers. You
long-range goal is to expand, but using our "con- have shown your faith in us by allowing us to serve
trolled growth" pattern, so that profits continue to your financial needs-whether it was to finance a
increase reserves. This plan will allow us to provide new home, choosing among our many savings and
additional security for our depositors. investment plans, seeking a loan for a specific nur-

First Federal also has a diversified investment pose, or taking advantage of the many special ser--
portfolio, managed by oUr own investment profes- vices we offer to make management of your finances
sionals, which when combined with conservative just a bit easier-it is our pleasure to serve you.
operating strategies, contributes favorably to our
earnings picture.

..,-.'

L.F. Roschewski,
President and
ChiefOperating Officer

sI

Charles H. Thome,
Chairman and
ChiefExecutive Officer

F

S~--_:"_::·.

The directors, officers, and staff of First Federal
Lincoln are plcaSedto report the highest earnings
year in the 80-year history of the Association.

While high earnings are a source of great pride

OFFICERS &DIRECTORS EXECUTIVE VICE ,PRESIDENTS

Charles H. Thome

PRESIDENT 8< CHIEF OPERATING OFFICER:

.- - - '-LcE-RoschewsKi

Putridll A. }oungLarry L. PfeilRotand P. MaaskeBemard L. Eng/ishJames Beitel
Patricia A. YoungRoland P. Maaske

Larry L Pfeil

Don E. James Patricia Lahr Smith
Dr. Campbell McConnell L,F.-RoscheWski

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

James Beitel
Bernard L. rnglish

Charles H. Thome
Robert T. Bridge
Rena Dean

EXECUTNE VICE PRESIDENTS:

CHAIRMAN OF THEBOAIlD 8< CHIEF EXECUTNE OFFICER:

ASSJSTANT SECRETARY:

Judith A. Klinkma~

Katrena Anton Betty Kampschneider Joyce P. Pocras
Steven M. Bennett Randy Keller Darwin L Pruss
Robert A. Burback Tim Kessler Daniel L Ross

. "Lynn-Banielso~" ._-----Bonald-E:--Lund'---'" - -f~f'aye·Sabata .. , .....
......SharyIDeMoss .l'eg-A.McCune Barbara Shanahan

Bernice Hegel ROIT Miller Robin Slepicka
Mary M.lrvin KeithNoe Steven Startzer
Diane K. Jackson Kathy O'Malley Mary Zabel
Mary C. Johnson Linda K. Penner

1987

$10 Milli<in

$30 Million

$20 Million

$40 Million

$50 Million

RESERVES

Kent A. Schneider
Connley Waltke
Edward J. Weidner
Kent D. Weishahn
TomL. Willits

• Paul G. Saathoff
Marcille Schlereth
Cynthia J. Stern
Roger Strand
Edward Swotek
Betty R. TerMaat
Douglas S. Walsh
I. Susanne Weishahn
Randall B. Wilcox
Delmar W.illiams
Billie J. Wilson
Robert F. Woodle

Nancy L Lawson
Gerald K. Likes
Jean Markey
Leonard F. Marousek
BettyJ. Mason
Merrill J. Mason
Bruce F. Mayfield
Debra C. Onate
Larry V. Raabe
Larry H. Remmers
Beryl Y. Rogers
Nancy F. Ross

Louis C. Whitmore
Eugene B. Witkowicz

RobertJ. Hall
Carol Jess
Allan J. laDuke
Howard R. Mattison
James R. Mclaughlin

Eldon R. Jameson
Suzanne Owen

ASSISTANT VICE PRESIDENTS:

VICE PRESIDENTS:

FIRST VICE PRESIDENTS:

SENIOR VICE PRESIDENTS:

Donald L Burks
Larry Byers
Robert D. Ficke
Joanne K. Forbes
John A. Gustafson

Daina Balodis
Marilyn J. Beckman
Sue Beitel
Douglas B. Claussen
"Susan Dethloff
Randall D. Eastwood
Gary ErmeJs
Earl E. Fulliton
Bruce Huey
Wendell Hutsell

. laVerne Johnson
Nicolette Klein
Steven M. Klein

ESLIC9
~-~-... ~.,~~ :"-=--:':::-::-:'j
L!~~ure_1I~o_~10~O_D~ j

- _._'-- !

996,024,619.91
96,175,843.69
38,012,982.27

L.f. Rosch~wskiCharles H•. Thome

Assets Capital «Liabilities
First Mortgage and Other Loans .•....." $. --868,064,441;18 Savings D.eposits , $
Real Estate Owned and in Judgment ...•• 8,652,689.12 . Borrowed Money .•.... ; .
Cash on "and and in Banks, Investment, Other Liabilities and Credits ;

anl!Securities .•.-••.•••.•.- ~~ 233.266,98a.6-2-~ulatory'taPItat;General aita
Fixed AssetS, Deferreil Charges and . Specific Resenies .' " .•. . . . . 52,753,042.63

Oth'!r Assets... :. . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . 72,982,373.98 'Total Capital <Ii; Liabilities .; .. '.... $1,182,966,488.50

'Ilitalissets .. : ...••.......... $1,182,966,488.50

161ST SEMI-!NNUALSTATEMENT OF CONDITION JUNE30,1987

i1'
'i,~;
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